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ABSTRACT
This is the final report of. Nwtional Black.` Health

Providers Task Force (NBHPT1 on High.Blood Presiture Education 'an

(2

Control. The first Ohap,ier'"ofthe report rechnts the history of he!
NBMPTF and its oblectives. In the secondchapter epidemiological.,,
1 evidence is presertedito demonstrate the need .for a 'suggested 20:yeafr
plan aitiled0: controlling-hiqh blood presture among black Americans:'
mhe third Chapter contains recommendationsfoi high- blood pressure
education .and. control. This includes an outline of a mo.del'highblood
pressure control prOcess and:comtentattes on provider educatio4,
community awareness; and community collaborative systems. Zhipter,-
four hats recommendations on overcoming bariiers.to effective high

:,. blood pressure education and control. Issues dealt with include
health providers; rol'es, coimunity educatip,,research, nutrition,
health education, financing, and physician assistants and nurse
practitioners./Appendices contain a summary of prOVider roles by'
setting, NBHPSP legislative recommendations,,a statement on this, .

social worter's role, legal issues, and acknowledgements. (APB,
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T118, 'ornento roftgwoan

, WO., the'eleptedefficets Of the National U abk Health Prost ders.Task
FOrCe oh `High Illpod PrOSSUre Haucatiop aniCCentrok 4110IPTO9i take this
ioppo*tunity to.0 fair; our courants as a foreword to, the Fined, Report of
the Tosk,FOrce. A

.

. . , 4 , .

For.black'AMeriCnitthe AOMber one' health problint is uncontrolled.high

z'OP.Vesents'ope in oOr blaOki is'f!mepiFed. with Opo ip.six Wilt... ,The

iltiiblood pressure wi.han-estimoted 5 million Wayincrthe.prohlem. This

no sequence of th.s is thatin;pertain'Age,gidups, blacks, have frOm three
,-to four times tho\rate ciifatal stroke fOund in the general populatiori,

highretes.,of hyperte ilwand isahemic heart disease. bye local,
-

, .
it y suggested that bloc in= locality may have experienced

Ault

up,

ac
w,

o 18 time theamodht cfrAypertensiOn-related end-stage renal disease
,

onblks.,* ,-", ..

,
. .

'i ....gh drug medication has been proven to be effective n controllingAlt a ,.

.. ., . ,. hig %blood,pressure\ and its consequences, current'data.sug st that at
.,..: the ritical levelsof blood pressure over 105 diastolic blacks are not

:,,impr vino relatkive-fo'the general population: Such data suggest that
t is no rosure!of thielr since the Health-ard Nutrition Examination,

yltque of 1071-74.'' rrently,. less than 1 percent of the' white
atin ii :thought to have a diastolic blood pressure ova 105, whereas
nu er approaches 5 percent in bleak communities.

, o /*mediate goals would be to normalize theseAlood' pressure
rila ionships. -A 'concerted effort is,needed to identify and begin
tree nt0f'black Americans with; elevatiOne of005zdiastolic and above..
This s Ih:a4dition to the,impellative.tO identify and promote control,
elaong pet:tons with diastolic blood pressures in the 90-104 range.

High bloOdlweps4re:beginsearly'in blacks causing premature deaf g and
disability., For ekample, age-adjusted stroke death rates_between the
ages of 35.74Care three to five times higherAin the black community than

. in the generatcommunity. This can have a devastating ,effect on the
and' cCMOUnity from which the stroke victim coma. It takes frog

the community, i,dividuals who.may be exercising leadership. roles, derving
as role models. r-develoPing.youth and Contributing to the gross
productivity inatheblack community as well as the country at large.

The real trayeetii of all of this is that bioodpressure can be Controlled,
with medication. and lifestyl,changes. The regimens which control blood
pressure do'lead to decreased death. and disability from stroke, heart and

. `kidney disease. The CHATIENGE is to STOP.4unnecessary death and disability.

CO'

*Easterling, "Racial:Factors in the Incidence and- Causation of End Stage
Renal 'Disease," TransaCtions pf the American Society of Artificial
-Iniernal_Organs, Vol. P 28-33, 1977.



The National \9140 Health Providers Task Pores) was appointed by the National

Heart, Lung, )snd H owl Institute An the fall of 1977 as a response o the
problem of unContr(1104 high\h1004 presehre in the lergestethnic minority
in thiscountry. tis task force repreeented:a wide 'tinge of health

tnteresta in the.b1 ok community. We are perticularly ploseied with the
commitment, dedioatidn and etrong efforts cif ,the tee force members and

the support from th4h. organisatione they rePresont.

Over an 19-month period, the .4ational bled* Health Providers 'Task Ifsotice

bas looked at the rOles in blOod-preLsure c4ntrol of this Various health

care providers., The approach was one ofloriord tilannibg-to the year
2000 and took into accountthe facility, manpower, finahalel; `health

r
education and other/barriers that may stand in the way,of'portorming
successfully. these provider rCles., :Purther," it ,is nlear that health care
providers, alone, cannot control high Mood pressure,orelany-Other health
related problems' in a tree standing community. VberefOre, 4ring tha
deliberations of the, task forcehationel'Tevel spokespisrsbns 'reprekentin4,

'organizatirInalunite-in the black comaiunity7were called Up4to explore,.
appropriate supportiVe roles based on heir interests. The organfzations,

the bank bone of the black comMunity,JJovered sudh'areas as religion' " -

civil righte, fraternities, sororities and unions which must bsOnvolved

if the goal, of c unity wide blood preesUre cohtrol-is to -be achieved4
-

We 'thatare, pleased with the and believe it has laid, hefoundation

upon which, to build, for the future. 1

Respectfully submitted,,

4
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The use of this report 0 0 serve a variety of pur.p' osis, for different
sudienc44.

inlYali Ian* child ut1.11444 iti 1) to review Om scope of nonmeAtoai
and mmlioei runotione'rhat are necessary tor OffeOtiVe control of high
blood pressure and, 2) bo ex mine the roles that may be performed by'
others under the physiciad'm coordination to assist in attaining such
control.

Other health care professiOnals (e.g., dentisis, pharmacists, nurses,
podiatrists, optometrists) should utilise this report toeview and
consider profesaional,aotivities in which they can engage to aid and abet
community-wide high blood pressure control.

lOrsone involved in the planning and mansgement of large-scale
delivery systems (i.e., health maintenance organisations, detworks of
comprehensive' health centers, and institutional health systems) should
use this,report to identify the framewori for' planning or modifying
systems of HBP service delivery to meet the needs of black Americans.

Health care,financidg entities should use this report to examine
44.

financial barriere, the removal of which should facilitste wider HBP
\control. The anticipated reduction ih the prevalence of the secluelae of
high blocd/pressure related diseases (i.e., stroke, heart disease, renal
failure) represents an opportunity to reduce human suffering and, possibly,
financial costs.

Business, civil rights, civic, religious; labor and community
organizations, foundations, and voluntary associations which serve black
communities should use this report to identify those areas of high blood,
pressure education and control activity which will beenhanoed or
facilitated by their organizations.

'Institutions that are engaged in funding or conducting biomedical,
'epidemiological, behavioral and health eVstems research should use this
report as an input for 'their resource planning and priority allocation4
processes.

This report Is not intended to'be an academic exercise but rather an
action;oriented doCument for health care providers and others who
Participate in'the control of high blood preseOre aladng black Americans.
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The National oar tasociation was organised In 1443 10 saliva awaa
1,000 to 4,000 black lawyere in thle oonntry through Ito A# ohatara.'
It was an alternate to the Meet:loan Oar AssooletIon whloh 414 not,
adMit blacks until 1950. One of its many objaotivoi its to "Protoot
olvil and poiltioal rights of the (Athlone and restdents of the
several states of the Untied litotes."

4. NAltional IleckOursee ;k0sociation

'rhetiational Black Nurses Association was organised in 1971 for
the express purpos40 of unification of black nurses and to pdol
efforts And rosourcas,in-oonsideration of the health status and
probleea.of black people. The idea was an outgrowth of a black
nurses' caucus at the 1970 convention of the American Nurses
Association in Miami. NBNA has several objectives, two oewhich

,arei 1) to define and determine nursing care for black consumers
for optimum quality of care by acting as their idvocates and 2)
to recruit, counsel and assist black persons iekrested in nursing
to ensure it cOnatint procession ot blacks in the field.

5. National Pharmaceutical Association

The National Pharmaceutical Association was founded at Howard

, University in 1947 because black pharmacists were not permitted



to join the Pifibrican Pharmaceutical Associlition. The National
Pharmaceutical' Association has chapters throughout .the country \
to serve` the 2,500 black pharmacists in the united States. among
its goals are tie 'fostering of the recruitment of black"Students
for pharmacy and improving health care for blacks and the poor
through quality phavacy services..
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CHAPTER I. INTRODUCTION

. Background

The National Black Health Providers Task Force on. High Blood '
Pressure EducatiOn and Control ( NBHPTF) was Convened as an integral part
of a national effort coordinated by the Federal Government to control
high blood presSure in the general population. The National Heart, Lung,
and Blood. Institute (NHLBI)rof the National Institutes of Health (NIH),
Department of Health, Education and Welfare (DHEW)'has-assumed the -lead

_ in this Federal effort. The Institute's - efforts. are coordinated" by the
-NatiOnal.High BloOd Pressure Education Program (NHBPEP).

The goal of the'NHBPEP:is to foster the development of national
level hypertension control through awareness and educational interventions.
One of its strategies is, to support and encourage the activity of private
sector organizations whenever possible. The private sector and the NHBPEP
haVe placed 'considerable emphasis, upon provider education and the .

development of new-provider roles tin high blood pressure education and
control. Of special interest to NHBPEP,hasbeen the need to emphasize
efforts among black Americans, a population group which hiS a higher
prevalence of high blood pressure than the general PopUlation. The 1tBHPTF
4s a Most recent outgrowth of, the aforementioned strategy and emphasis.

. Consensus Building Process/Work Plan

Before examining the task force's consensus building process,
discusdion of the history of the NBHPTF would be appropriate. The
evolution of what'has become the NBHPTF began with a concern on the part
of Dr. Donald R. Ware, medical advisor, NHBPEP. This concern centered
around the recognition of high blood pressure as a significant health
problem among blac,Americans and the need to obtain major involvement. of
black health care professionals in devising strategies for attaining
more effective levels of control.

Acting on this concern, Dr. Ware met with the boards and various
leaders of three black health care provider organizations to ascertain
their interest in becoming more inVolved'as organizations, in high blood
pressure education and control activities. These discussiOns produced
clear indications-that each organization had interest. :There was also an
expression of the need to define certain interdisciplinary concerns
regarding changing roles, professional acceptance of changes and related
matters.

Subsequently, an ad hoc'committee of representatives from the
National Black Nurses Association, National Dental Association,. National
Medical Association, National Pharmaceutical Association, the Student
National Medical Association, the Student National Dental Association and
the Student National Pharmaceutical Association met to consider a set'of
proposed goals and objectives that would be acceptable/ind'productive.
At that meeting, it was concluded that a structured interdisciplinary
task force would be an appropriate vehicle for mobilizing black provider
involvement in devising effective national and community high blood



pressure education and control strategies. The inclusion of the National
Bar-Asiociation and the Congressional Black Caucus was suggested at this
time.

The ad hoc committeeis conclusions were presented to Dr. Sidney
Blumenthal, then acting director of the NHLBI's Division of Heart and
Vascular Diseades, (DHVD). Dr. Blumenthal concurred with the need fot
the task force. Dr. Mary Jane Jesse, upon assuming the directorship of
the.Division of Heart and Vascular Diseases, added her endorsement of the
task force concept. Dr% Robert I. Levy, Director of the National Heart,'
Lung, and Blood Institute, agreed that the NBHPTF's proposed efforts
would be coAsistent with the NHLBI'el interest in involving significant
provider and other groupi,in evolving effective.high blood pressure
education and control strategies. Dr. Levy approved the NHLBI's role .

as a sponsor of NBHPTF.

The members of the task force were nominated for- NHLBI appointment
by. the body responsible for policymaking in each of the task force's con -
'stituenb organizations. The professional organizations were given two
representatives, and an alternate. The'task force saw the need-to involve
student representatives and as such student organizations were given . one
representative and an alternate.

This process of board nominated representation was selected by
the ad hoc group over that of interested-individual or lone expert
selection because of the aotion oriented nature of the-work at hand. The

board nominated,participants were viewed as being responsible to a
Constituency which will be called upon todo work in this area. The
purpiose of the task force was not merely to advise other's as to what
needed to be done, but for the task force members and their,organizations
to plan what should be done in the are4frof high blood pressure education
and control and to proceed to implement these plans.

At the summer 1977 meeting of the Congressional Black Caucus,
Dr. Thomas Malone, Deputy Ditector for the, NIH,' spoke before the Health
Brain Trust Section. During his presentation, he announced the formation

G. of the task force and asked for other national organizations interested
in participating in the effort to contact the NIH.

The National Black Health Providers Task Force's initial meeting
was conducted on the NIH campus in October 1977. Dr. Malone welcomed
the members and presented an overview of NIH operations and a 'review of
certain matters relating to minority involvement in NIH's affairs. Dr.

Levy presented the NBHPTF with its charge-that included a statement of,
goal and objectives which met the mutual needs and interests of NIH/NHLBI
and the organizations participating in NBHPTF. The goal and objectives
of the task force were:

GOAL

To obtain consensus on the role of black health care
providers in the detection, treatment, and management
of hypertensive patients:

2
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OBJECTIVES

To list durrentactivity of black health care providers
in high blood pressure control.

I
To determine the amount and. type of feasible interaction

andrcooporatiOn'among black health care providers in high blood
pressure control.

To identify barriers to interaction or cooperation.

To seek identification of high-risk segments of blacks
not being reached by current high blobd pressure control efforts.

.Dr., Arthur Coleman, a practicing physician in San Francisco' and
a past prepidentof the National Medical Associaton, was elected chairperson
of the task force. Ophelia Long, R.N., director of critical caret nursing

frl'unit at Kaiser Foundation Hospital, Los-Angeles, and A board member of
thelletional Black Nuries Association, was elected vice chairperson. Dr.-

.,Donald Ware, t riI30,internist representing NHLBI on task force,was elected-
cogpairperson.7Mr. Herbert. B. Lassiter, a member of the NHLIII/DHVD staff,
was,assigned'to act as the management advisor for the NBHPTF.

. At thefirsOdeeting the goal and objectives were reaffirMed.'
Furthermore,.a definition of membership was confirmed. Representation
from health Care"professionai organizations to the NHBPTF was based upon
the following criteria:.

1. The-health care professions represented are those
profeSsions which are subject to the licensure laws
of the several states. with regard to diagnosis,
treatment and.provision of health education.to
patients.

,

2. The health care professions represented are those which
have continuing contact with hypertensive patients.

3. The provider organizations represented are those having
a sufficient number of members and national distribu-
tion of .these members such that there is the potential
for significant impact upon service delivery to black
hypertensive patients.

4. The health care professional organizations with member-,
ship-on the NBHPTF are representative of blaCk providers
in each of the identified professions.

Utilizing these criteria, the NBHPTF was constituted to include
the National Black NUries Aisociation (NBNA)., the National Dental
Association (NDA), the National Medical Association (NMA), and the National
Pharmaceutical Association (NPhA). The Student National Dental Association



(SNDA), the Student National Medical Association (SNMA), and the Student
National Pharmaceutical Association .\(SNPhA) were included to provide the

initiation of relationships with future practitioners. (It was established
that the NBNA would represent black student nursing within its parent
structure.)

.

,-,

Representatives of the Nationdl Bar AssociatiOn were included
as task force members to provide counsel:on certain matters of, health law
and its relationship to professional role definition.. The Congressibrial
'Black Caucus, as a member of the task force, provided linkage to those .

policymaking mechadisms that wish to consider the NBHPTF recommendations t
from a legislative viewpoint. ,

,

. .

The six phase work plan of the task fdice was'de4ieloped and approyed
- .

as follows:

Phase 1 (Autumn 19.77)

. . -

! Obtain updating on durrent initiatives and funding of NHLBI
and/private .foundatiOnsOn high blood pressure control.'

Obtain updating on-availab eo- statistical data regarding1
..

trends in high blood pressure control.. =',
,

. 1 ,
r

Obtain updating on availablesetatistical data-6tegardin0 .

_trends in: igh blood presdure prevalence and control among
blacks. 1Conductomeeting to organize. task force... hand adopt

.

'work program.
,

Phase 2 (Winter 1977-78)
/

,N_7.

. ,

Identify current formal'chapter activity by black health provider
organizations in high blood pressure eddcation.and control.

Obtain statements from Health Services Administration, Center for
Asease Control (Bureau of HeaithEducation), and other rederalY-
- agencies, foundatibns and-the heart association,-regarding their
plans and activities relatingIto -high blood preSsure control among
black populations. .

r).

Phase 3 (Spring/Summer 1978)

Develop tentative alternatilie positions on feasible interaction '

and cooperation.

Identify rdleVant barriers.

Conduct meeting to review tentative positicimi and barriers.

Develop draft interim report for circulation to constituencies
of task forCe members.

17
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Phase 4 (Summer/Autumn 1148)

. 1

Obtain and review comment on the summary of issues addressed by the
interim repoit from organizations represented on the task force.

. Develop final proposals for feasible interaction and cooperation.

-Circulate 'proposals among relevant parties.

Solicit and.obtsin statements frod voluntary organizations and
consumer- oriented organizations. regarding their perspectives-on
high blood pressure control among blacks-. P .

Conduct meeting to develop consensus on pr9posals for feasible
interaction and cooperation among providers and proposals to over-

,

come barriers to such interaction and cooperation.

Phase 5 (AUtumn/Winter 1978-79)
.

1Develop final proposals for overcoming barriers.

Confer on proposals"withjelevant parties.
-

COnductmeeting to develop. consensus on proposals foriovercoming
barriers.

.

'SOek identificatiOn'bf high 'sk segments of the black population
not reached by current high'blood'pressure control efforts.

Confer with facilitator organizations regarding the need for
'community-wide coordination of high. blood pressure eduCation
and control.,

Phase 6 (Spring/Summer 1979)

Develop final recommendations

I,

membership 'was a

IproViders wi
psychology.

Circulate recommendations to appropriate organizations and-
, individuals for, comment.

, After the task force had began its deliberationQ liaison-
eed upon for other natiOnala4abciations representing
to licensure1, 4tOietry, podiatry, clinical

Additional consultationSWas received from representatives of
the National Association of Blaci",Social Workers.

Asmoted,.the first,phases of the work plan addressed the need
to identify'the,current and projected role of the Federal and private
sectors in blood pressure control

Next, the roles of the member prbviders were examined. This
examination was by setting, using'the top three ambulatory settings as

5
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J ,
,---

defined.by theprovidler organiz4ions: repreSentati4s based primarily on
data published by the Congressidhal pudget Office. Further, a 15-step

-control process prey ously defined by the NHISPEP was used as a gutie
to facilitate discus ; idri (this will be disduased in detail later).

lti

IThe roles were first ex ned in an interdisciplinary fashion,
using consultants---to assist in.the process. Members of each profession
on thstask force reviewed the detailed roles that might be played by its
profession in each of several settings. Later, the roles were examined
in an interdisciplinary manner. Interdisciplinary teams organized by
setting met to examine all:of the professional roles applicable to that
setting.'

The full range of roles were reviewed_by the entire membership
of the task force. The interim repOrt which containedthe suggested
roles developed by the task force was circulated to the boards of the
participating provider organizations. These boards expressed concurrence
with the suggested rgies. The willingness,of these boards to Concur with,
their members following these roles estabiisheanational organizational
policy. However,. the practice may have been qUite'different.

The provider organizations performed an inventory of chapter
high blood pressure control ecdtivftiel and a random sampli4 of opinion
fiom individual-providers: Data froM these sources were used by thetask
force-in its final review of the proposeclroles. HadtherelDeen a serious
and:irreconcilable divergence between the pOvider roles as recommended
by the task foroe.and accepted by the boards of the provider organizations
and the practices and beliefs of the practicing providers,' a.further
invePtigation into the practical problems of implementing the role '

recommendations would have beett-neceseary.

If there appeared to be a convergence of vieotnts
poli6y and practice levels, the implementation'tasks could4e
being more manageable.

at the
viewed as

The feedback received from the provider organizations persuaded
the task force that its role recommendations, while forward lboking, were
not discordant with the practices and beliefs of practicing, providers.

Thetask force members felt that strategies could be developed
to increase the degree of convergence between its role recommendations and-
provider behavior.,

1 In-addition to the provider roles, the task force was quite
,

cognizant of the absolute need fdr the active involvement of theJexisting
nonhealth organizational units,that,have outreach and communication
linkages in the black community.

Accordingly, meetings were held with representatiVes of such
Organizations as AME Church, CME Church, National Office of Black Catholics,,
World Community of Islam in the West,-NAACP, National Council of.Negro
Women, National Urban League, Pan Hellenic Council and the Masonic
OigarlizationEW Each organization expressed its interest in this problem



;.*

and was asked to develop a capability statement as 'to: its4oselble role
in blood pieSsure'dontrol in'the black community., These statoInts
provided 'attie of the bases fox-the task forcefa iecOMOendationk.ron community
education a)edoordinatiOn.

'In conclusion, the followingmay be said abbut the, consensus
,

buildin*Ocesss

The resultant product represents -a consensus among health
provideri aboUt their respective'roles in hYpertlension
control and education.

'2. The final recommendations are' not'subjective,"bUt represent the
collaborative effoit Of physicians; nurses, pharkacists,
dentists, podiatrista,.and optometrists with expert support
from legal and legislativeadvisors.-

. ,

This.particulair type of task force demonstrates a useful
mechanism that may' be used to promote ,chahge among health
-profesiionals.

,,. .. ,

This task fordsiOlefi'ed-its respective roles rather than
having them define y,amexteinaliroup. .

, .

In' addition to the consensus development'ainong the Provider\
organi tions, the task force had' therJoenefit of consultations from

certain faculty and Staff members of Meharry Medical College and the
,Matthew Walker CoMmunity Health:Center in MeMphis; Tennessee. These
perspectives in addition to those of faculty:members of the Hdward University

S6hool who were:on the -task foice provided nedessary input from . -

the two, institutions which have trained most of the Nation's black. lealth
trofessionals.



CHAPTER II. THE CASE FOR A 20-YEAR EFFORT TO CONTROL HIGH BLOOD PRESSURE
. AMONG BLACK AMERICANS

A. Overview

The seriousness'of high blood pressure as'a major health'problem
has been documented by a number of landmark studies and analyses. In'the
monograph, Medical, Basis for Comprehensive Community Hypertension Control-
programs,* published by_DHEW's NHLBI, the issue was summarized'as

"...despite the limitation:4 of cause-specific.mortality
data, the, objective of total mortality as an epidemiologic
,endpoint and the .strength of its association, with blood,
pressure leaves no doubt that blood pressure elevation is of
major importance as a precursor of death..."

This viewpbint s confirmed by actuarial data from the 1959
Study of the Society of tuaries.** This study showed that the probability
of death increased dramat cally with an, increase inblood pressure. The"
reader should note that in exhibit 1 (prepared from the study) -a diastolic
pressure of 90-102 mm Hg presents a mortality ratio of 234 (a standard
risk equals 100). Thus, a person with this.diastolic blood pressure
could be expected to have a 134 percent greater risk of 'death within a
given year than a person with a diastolic pressure in the 80 mm Hg range.

Preliminary data from the 1979 Build and Blood Pressure
Study of the 'Association of Life Insurance Medical Directors and the
Society of Actuairies*** 1,6 year study) Present confirmatiOn of the 1959
study and several important additional statistical findings which were
stated by the study's spOnsors as follows: "Ignoring 'mild! elevation
in blood pressure -- readings as low as 138/88--is a common and sometimes
fatal error." Exhibit, la, taken from the sponsors'. study, indicates'
that diastolic pressures which areas low as 88 mm Hg to 92 mm Hg present'
men with a 38 percentgreater chance of death than is normal_ind'women
with a 33 percent greater, cbance.

V

Borhanil-N.O. (Ed.) edical Basis for ComPrehensitre COpordunity
Hypertension Controi.Programs, DHEW INIH) 75-715, p.7.

**Build and Blood Pfessure Study, 1959, Vol. I, Society of Actuaries,
Chicago4 Peter F. Mallon, Inc.,',Long Island, n.y., October 1959.

***Association of Life Insurance Medical Directors of Akerica and 'Society
of. ACtuaries; Background Information'on 1979 Build and 'Blood Pressure
Study; Society'of Actuaries; April 1979.
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Exhibit 1. Relationship between mortality and blood pressure among insured
population (Society of Actuaries, Chicago, Illinois 1959)*

Blood Pressure Levels in mm Hg

,Mortality, ratio as percent of standard

Mean
Standard Number of
deviation deaths

Systolic blood pressure

128 -,137
138 - 1947

148 = 157
158 - 167

118
155
194
244

0.7 29,355
1.2 17,252

-T 3.3 3,512
-47 8.8 774

Diasiolit blood' pressure

83 - 87 129 + 1.0 15,901
88 - 92 150 -I 1.4 12,253
93 - 97 188' T- 3.6 2,767
98 - 102 234 T. 8.0 856

Systolic-Diastolic Combinations
,

128 - 137 systolic
83 - 87 diastolic 127 + 1.5. 7,491
88 - 92 diastolic 140 + -2.0 4,688,
93 - 97 diastolic 168 e + 7.1 561

138 - 147 systolic
83 - 87 diastolic 153 + 2.3- 4,502
88 - 92 diastolic 170 71- 2.4 5,142
93 - 97 diastolic 199 + 5.6 1,278

i 148 - 157 systolic
99 - 92 191 + 5.9 1,063
93 - 97 224 8.6 683
98 - 102 269 4-14.9 324

* Stamler, Jeremiah, Stamler, Rose, Pullman, Theodore N. (eds.) The Epidemi-
ology of Hypertension. New York & London: Grune & Stratton, 1979, p. 395,
as adapted from Build and Blood Pressure Study,. 1959.

22
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Exhibit la. Increased mortality for insured men and women with rise in
blood pressure

If your systolic pressure is:

138-147 mm 148-157 m '158-167 mm 1 68-177 m

Your chance of death compared to normal is:.

Male/Female Male/Female Male/Female

1959 Build and 55% 22% 94% 40% 144% 130%
Blood Pressure higher, higher higher
Study

1979 Build and 36% 22% 68% 35%
Blood Pressure higher higher
Study

110% 67%
higher

Male/Female

*

higher

124% *
higher

. If your diastolic pressure is:

88- 92 mm 93- 97 mml 98-102 mm 103-108 mm

\Your chance of death compared to normal is:

Male/Female Male/Female

50%. 22% 138% 68%
higher higher

1959 Build and
Blood Pressure
Study .

1979 Build and
Blood Pressure
Study

Male/Female Male/Female

134% 118% 162% *
higher- higher

38% 33% 71% 63% .104% 83%
higher higher higher

.1

* Too few cases for analysis

NOTE: The 3 959 Buil and Blood Pressure Study reflects the mortality experience
among insured ives covering the years 1936 through 1954; the 1979 Build
and Blood Pres ure Study reflects provisional experience among insured
lives coverin the years 1954 through 1972.

SOURCE: Ad Noe Committee of the New Build and Blood Study, Association of Life
Insurance Medical Directors of America and Society of Actuaries.

11
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In the diastolic range of 103-108 mm Hg, the, Life Insurance
Study notes a 164 percent greater chance of death among males. This ob-
servation will be shown'to-g-ave special relevance to blacks in that a
number of studies have shown blacks to be overrepresedted at the higher
elevations.

B. Epidemiological Evidence

1. Landmark Studies

The landmark Framingham Studies* have provided epidemiologi-
cal evidence of the linkage between elevated blood pressures and certain
cardiovascular diseases and stroke.

The Framingham Studies represented a multiyear effort to
examine the relationship between certain cardiovascdlaricerebrovascular
and other disease entities and health conditions and certain mortality
and morbidity indices. These community-wide studies conducted in
Framingham, Massachusetts, identified significant correlations between
high blood pressure and the risk of cardiovascular and cerebrovascular
diseases.

These findings were of interest in identifying certain
risk factors especially with regard to the white population, which was
the predominant characteristic of the Framingham Study's population. :For
the purposes of the1NBHPTF, data on a more heavily black somapopulation

to be essential for assessing the apideMIOIogical evidence's
applicability,to black Ameticans..

The Evans County, Georgia, study of cerebrovascular dil;Sases
in a biracial population presented findings regarding the correlation of
high blood pressure, and stroke and iachemic heart disease for blacks as
well, as whites.**

S

* The reader is referred to the following reports formore detailed
discussions of these studies:

1. Kannel,W.B.Schwattz, M.J., and McNamara, P.M.: BloodsPressure
and Riskof Coronary Artery Disease: The Framingham Study, Dis.
Chest 56:3-52; 1969.

2. Kannel, W.B., Wolf, P.A., Verter, and McNamara, P.M.: EpidemiolOgic
AsSessmentof the Role of Blood Pressure'in Stroke: The Framingham'
Study, JAMA 214:301-310, 1970.

3. Kannel, W.B., et al.: Role of Blood Pressure in the velopment of
Congestive. Heart Failure: The Framingham Study, N. 'Eng .-J.-Med.
287:781-787, 1972.

**Herman, Albert, et al.: Cerebrovascular Disease in the Biracial
Population of Evans. County, Georgia. Archives of Internal Medicine
.Dec, 1971, Vol. 128:6, pag&949-955.



The Evans County,. Georgia, study findings punctpred any
historical speculation UhiCh may have been extant that the grater preva-
lence of high blood pressure among,blacks was explicable in teris of a
greater tolerance of the conlition by blaCks.,

he Evans County, Georgia, study depicted high blood.pres-
sure as a serious risk factor for blacks lust as Framingham had depicted
this phenomenon fOr whites. .

The Framingham and Evans County findings provided the
NBHPIT with the conceptual framewOrk for examining nationwide data to
ascertain if the concept of high bloodpressure as an important risk'
factor was sustainable on a national scale for blacki.

2. National Data

The NBHP1F reviewed epidemiological evidence supplied
by the NHLBI of the profound implications of,high blood-pressure'for
black Americans. The following statements-indicate-the gravity of the
situation as repotted in various U.S. Government supported surveys.

a. The prevalence of high blood pressure among blacks
is 66. percent greater than that found among whites. As repOrted by the
1971-74 Health and Nutrition EXaminatiOn Survey of-the National Center
for Health-Statistics, an . estimated 17 percent of the white population
had definite high bloodpressure (i.e., systolic ,bloOd pressure of at
least 160 mm Hg or diastolic blood'pressure of at .least 95 mm Hg) compared
to a ataggeting28,2,Perdent *or black Americans.' Exhibits 2 and 3 preient
graphic and tabular reptesentations of this phenomenon.

b. ,,The HANES study demonstrated also that the distribu-'
tion of elevations in the black American population were significantly
greater among black Americans than among white AMericans. In addition,
data from random probability household samplings in three statei with
sizable blaCk populations showed, in 1979 that blacks continued' to be
overrepresented in the higherelevations\(105 mm Hi diastolic and above)
with no relative progress against the white experience.* ,TAe task force
belieVes that an extraordinary effort'is required to attain parity among
the races in high blood pressure control.

.

* Private Communicationfrom pr. Donaldftre to Dr. Robert Levy, Director,
NHLBI.
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Exhibit 2. Prevalence rates'of definite ypertension among white,and black
persons 18-74 years of age, .S., 1971-1974

3

(Prevalence rate per 100 persons)

60
Black (All Ages 28.Z White (All Ages 17.0)

65-74

35-44
45-54

55-64

35-44
X25-34 25-34

18-24 18-24

systolic blood premium of at least 160 mm Ho or diastolic blood
pressure of at least 95 men Sq.

a

55-64

401

65-74,

SOURCE: U.S. PHS, National Center for Health Statistics, Vital and Health
Statistics, No. 1, Table 40, Series 11 #203, September 1977.
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Eshlbit 3. Prevalence rate, of definite
1

hypertension;among white and black persons 18-74 years
by age and sex, with standard errors and iroportion with thiircondition not previously

diagnosed, s United States, 1971-74 , 0

Condition and age While
U Black

Both sexes Men Woman, Both aim Men Women ,

Rate
per
100
poop
lotion

Standard Rate
error per
of 100
rate popu

lotion

Definite Hypertension. Total' 17.0
18-24 years 3.1
25-34 years 5.8
35-44 years 13.6
45-54 years . 22.2

i '55-64 years 31.4
6$4,4 years 39.3

-Definite Hypertension not Pre.
viousiy Diagnosed. Total! 56.8

18 -24 years 66.9
26-34 years 80.1
35-44 years 63.3
45-54 years 51.9
55-84 years 50.4
65-74 yaws 49.2

0.57 18.5
0.65 4.9
0.65 8.2
1.09 17.3
1.59 25.8
1.69 31.1
1.72 35.3

1.51 04.6
10.06 67.0
8.02, 71.1
4.02 86.8
3.22 64.3
3.18 62.1
1.95 61.9

Standard Rate
error per
of 100
rate . pop.

lotion

Standard Rate
orror per
-of 100
rate pop-

lalWn

Standard Rate
error per
o1 100
rale pops.

fallen

Standard Rate ,eStandard
error per I error
of 100 of
rate Loop- rale

latioe

15.7 0.72 -26.2 1.75 27.8 2.33 28.6 2.28(0.84
1.29 1.4. 0 3.7 1.08 4.6 1.77 2.9 1.08
1;28 -3.7 j0 .57 ;13.7' 2.86 17.7 5.98 10 / 1.95
1.87 10.1 0.94 32.0 3.65 38.2 8.55 28. 4.71

A 2.06 - 18.9 1.08 44.0 8.31 36.8 7.95 50.9 7.69
2.14 317 2.02 52.6 5.24 49.9 7.80 54.5 , 7.11
1.85 .42.3 2.26 554 3.87 50.1 4.28 58.8 4;33

2.06 48.2 1.86 47.2- 3.87 54.9 5.13 41.2 4.66
13.68 66.4 12.00 78.1 8.91 90.4 18.94 62.6 18.33
8.84 65.0 8.67 , 54.0 11.62 52.0 18.35 57.0 12.55.
8.48 57.5 4.57' 39.8 4.94 38.2 0.82 40.8 6.79
3.74 68.9 4.71 55.5 8.45 71.8 10.28 44.3 10.03
4.34 39.9 4.71 39.2 7.35 48.9. 12.99 33.0 8.38
2.32 41.2 2.56 43.7 4.87. 51.0 4.70 39.1 5.58.

1 Sy Hobo blood preaSur or al Nast 160 mrn. He a eastdc Hod possum or et Nast 95 mm. Hg.
Puragalion 01 91140011 with dolmas hypolonvon, as clohno0 to 100010141 1. WO haat neer bun WO by Iher0oclon Out they

had high blood mew*. mandate anor 01$00010111 and 1X91110011 411011.1.

NOTE! Thai am an osarnaled 19.4 m4100 what goons at MOP 10-74 yowl out 011136 014aon via 3.7 maw black warms
al WI 19-74 yeas ota 01 130 tnalOn That hart 0010144 hypotension es 005noll in 1001nole 1.

r

SOURCE: U.S. PHS, National Center for Health Stattstics, Vital and Health Statistics,
Series 11.
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Exhibit 4. Age-adjusted death rates for selected causes by race, U.S. 1976 (Rates per 100,000
/ population in specified group)

Racial

White Minorities

Total Total Total
eoth Both 'Both

Sexes Sexes Sexes

All causes T 627.5 599.9 833.7

Major cardiovascular diseases 284.4 277 8 337.2Diseases of heart 216.7 213.5 241.1vet
Active rheumatic fever and chronic rheumh ic heart disease 4.7 4.7. 4.4
Hypertensive heart disease 2.0 1.7 5.3
Hypertensive heart and renal disease 1.0 0.9 2.1
Ischemic heart disease 191..6 190,6 196;9
Acute Myocardial infarction 102.9 104.6 85.2
Other acute and subacute forms of ischem9c heart disease 1.3 1.3 2.1
Chronic ischemic heart disease 87.3 84.7 109.6
Angina pectoris 0.1 .0.1 , 0.1

Chronic disease of endocardium and other myocardial insufficiency 1.3 1.2 1.8
All other forms of heart disease , 16.1 14.3 30.5

Hypertension 1.8 1.4 4.7
Cerebrovascular diseases 51,4 48.5 77.6
Cerebral hemorrhage 8.0

,

7.2 14.7
Cerebral thrombosis 11.4 11.0 14.3
Cerebral embolism 0.2 0.2. 0.2
All other cerebrovascular diseases 31.8 30.0 48.4

Arteriosclerosis 6.4 6.5 5.7
Other diseases of arteries, arterioles, and capillaries 8.0 8.0 8.1

SOURCE: Monthly Vital Statistics Report, Final Mortality Statistics, 1976, National Center for Health
Statistics, THS, DREW, *arch 30, 1978.
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Exhibit 6. Color ratios (nonwhite/white) of death rates for stroke; male and
female, by age, U.S. 1973-1975,

Male. Female
Age 1973 1974 1975 1973 1974 1TPS

Total 1.05 1.02 1.02 0.88 0.84 0.83

Less than 1 2.28' 2.91 1.79 2.11 2.91 2.25

1 - 4 1.89 1.6 1.33 1.30 1.43 1.14

5 - 14 1.60 1.00 1.20 1.50 1.00 1.60

15 - 24 2.17 1.77 1.71 1.92 1.50 1.73

25 - 34 ,3.6 3.37 3.35 2.97 2.97 2.60

35 - 44 4.32 3.62 3.86 3.84 3.13 3.03

45 -.54 3.55 3.38 2.52 3.33 3.18 3.00

: 64 2.65 2.60 2.52 3.04 2.91 2.78.55

65 - 74 1.71 1.70 1.69 2.18 2.11 214e2

75 - 84 0.96 0.95 1.01 1.05 1.03 1.0
85 + 0.68 0.66 0.62 0.65 0.65. 0.62

Age-adjusted 1.61 1.56 1.56 1.72 1.65 1.63

SOURCE: Epidemiology and Biometry Program, Division of Heart and
Vascular Diseases, NHLBI, NIH.
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Exhibit 6. Color ratios (nonwhite/white) of death rates for ischemlc heart
disease, male and female, by age, U.S. 1973-1975

Age 1973

Total 0.65

Less than 1 2.56

1 - 4 MO O.

5 : 14 2.00

15 - 24 2.17

25 - 34 2.13

35 . 44 1.37

45.- 54 1.20

55 - 64 1.04

65 - 74 .0.93

75,- 84 %t."72

85 + 0.57

Age-adjusted 0.93

Male , Female
1974 1975 1973 1974 1975

6.64 0.63 .0.70 0.67 0.66
. 4

0.80 1.14 1.33 4.00

OM OM 2.00 .1.00

0.00 0400 1.00 1.00 0.00

1.60 2.20 4.50 4.00 2.00

2.25 2.,08 3.21 3.82 3.64

1.38 1.46 3.51 3.39 3.07

1.17 1.15 2.82 2.77 2.48

1.04 1.00 2.01 1.97 1.96

0.93 0.89 1.48 1'.43 1.38

0.72 0.73 0.85 0.84 0.86

0.57 0.54, 0.62 0.60 0.56

0.93 0.91 1.32 1.28 1.26

1.;

SOURCE: Epidemiology and Biometry Program, Division of Heart And Vascular
Diseases, NHLBI, NIH.
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Exhibitl. Cole,' ratios (nonwhi e/white) of death rates for hypertensive
disease, male and fe le, by age, U,S. 1973-1975

, .

Age

Total

Less than 1

1 -- 3

5 - 14

15 - 24

26 7 34

35 -44

45 - 54

55 64

65 - 74

75 - 84

85 +

Age-adjusted

-4.74
4

1.08 1,80 1.91

me

Female

1.58k 1.57. 1.52
m

4.00

1.00 --

5.00 2.00

9.00

0.00

M. OW

15.50,11.00 15.00 15.00

9.18 )10.67 10.67 9.242

5.83 6.08 5.84 8.48

4.94 4.31 4.39',.. 5.52

2.81 2.71 2.83 3.66

1.45 1.52 1.65 1.56

0.88 0.90 .0.87 0.76

2.90 2.82 3.02'' , 3.26
/

6

0.00 0.00

9.00 11.00

10.14 7.14

7.63 8.55

5.67 5.89

3.92 3.33

1.59 1.60

0.88 0.96

3.24 3.13

SOURCE: Epidemiology and Biometry Program, D4ision of Heart and Vascular
Diseases, NHLBI, NIH.
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0. Among blacks who are at or near the poverty line but
not lowered by Medicaid, the situation was worse as illustrated by the
following, The data on persons with severe high blood presepre (115 mm Hg
diastolic and above) and the statistical knferences.with regad to the
greater risks of block populations are uneiSrecored by the projections of
A. ''rank Polk, M.D., M,00,, of the Harvard Medical School"faculty.* \Or.
Polk utilising Census Bureau data and extrapolations of estimates derived
from the NHLBI-sponsored Hypertension Detection and Followup Program,
has estimated that among the medically indigent (a most vulnerable cats-,
gory in terms of limited financial acoess to high blood pressure control'
service.) blacks haves,

1) high prevalence of severe high blood pressiire
(115 mm Hg diastolic and above), and

,r-

2). larger. absolute numbers of unoontrolledsevere
hypertensives among tho medically indigent.

d. Mortality from certain sequelae of high,blood pressure
(stroke and hypertensive heart disease), is signifiCantly. lfreater among
nonwhite Americans than among white hnericans.

Age-adjusted death rates for 1976 published by the National
Center for Health Statistics show.,nonWhite death rates (black 87 percent

.

tof nonwhites) frOm cerebrovascular diseases as being 62 percent greater than
death rates among white Americans. The hypertensive heart disease death.
"rate was apprOXimately 317 percent greater in nonwhites than whites. In
the age groups that tend to have persons with family responsibilities
and with midlife earning capacity, the nonwhite melee had between 3.62
and 4.22 times the number of deaths from stroke as did white males in
the 35-44 age group during the years 1471 -1975. Nonwhite females fared
little better with death rates from 3.03 to 3.84 times that of white
females in the 35-44 age group. See exhibit 5 for more detail.

Death rates from hypertensive heart disease were as great
as 15.times more for nonwhites than for whites in the 25-34 age group.
Ischemic heart disease death rates for nonwhite males werwat least
1;37 times the death rate for white males and for nonwhite females over
three times the rate for white females. See exhibits 6 and 7 for details.

* Private Communication from Dr. B. Frank Polk to Drs. Gerald Payne and
Donald Ire, NHLBI.
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\'.- e. Stroke morbidity (or
.
nonwhites 44io bean substantially

greater than that for white so with. the event* ton4ini1to occur at earlier
years. See exhibit 8 for 40010.

,

. ..,

,

.

3. Saientifio Progress u. The Aveilibility of Ifficacioue Treatment

The data presented in the previous sections demonstrated
to the NSHP'Vthe seriousness'of high blood pressure moot significant risk
factor for cardiovascular, oerelvovascular and renal diSease. The data
provided evidence also of the disproportionally high'prevalenoe of high
,blood Missure among black Ameri9ans and the dramatic td1.1 of its soguelae,
especially stroke, among the Nation's bladk citizenry. Ose exhibit 9 for
details on ;stroke mortality.

Two issues than ems paramount;

- gee rally fficacioue therapies available for the 4t°

cohtro lie hi )31,lood pressure?

- Are orvthe s effective among blacks?

The Voteran4:'Admin trition Studi (VA Study)* organized
by. Dr. Freis and his colleagues d. notrated the efficacy of anti

of 115-129 mm Hg who receiYed a I.V S ug therapy,achieved reductions in
s 7z4h sustained diastOlp blood pressurehypertensive drug therapy. Pars

90 percent of the cases.' "aparson inithe VA study with initial diastolic
readings of 115-129 mixlig Ilho rec 141 placebo therapy achieved blood
pressure reductions in leas than 5percent of the cases. And, indeed, these
reductions-among the plaqiiko geoup iv re significantly less tham:for
those persons in the acyLve drug, gioup. Exhibit 10 presents swidaries
of these data.

Among persons witiLinitial diastolic readings of gp114
mm Hg, over 85 percent'orthe exPitimental group achieved reductiOhs in
diastolic readings whikel only 30 percent of the control group achieved
reductions. (See exhiit 1,',for more details.)

4t,.)

The VA'Stu ccording to some medical authorities, does '

not answer-the question whe er the blood pressure reductiow/per'le or
the taking of the antihyper ,naive medication itself was the causal
factor in reducing morbid and mortal events. '

However, there Jazz; dramatic comparison of mortali4 and
morbidity between the treated and control groups. The contrastwas moat
distinct in the patients with diastolic pressures of 115-129 mm Hg.; There
were deaths in 5.7 percent 9f the control grail; compared with none'in the
treated group. Other indicatori showed equally dramatic differences.
(See exhibit 12 for details.) These data appeared to provide substantial
evidence as to,the availability of-efficacious. treatment.

* JAMA, Vol. 213, 1970
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dixhibit S. Prevalence of stroke cases pi IOW population, drawn from
soloctod rosearch publicxtjon$

1
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As fa Yew*

SOURCE: Report of the Joint COmmittee
Epidemiology for Stroke Facili
May-June 1972.
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ties,pjanning, Stroke, Vol. 3,



9shibit 9. Deaths attributed to stroke. per 14,QOO population by sex and
rage for the United Stetee. 1999

SOURCE: Report of the Joint Committee for Stroke Facilities, I.
Epidemiology for Stroke Facilities Planning, Stroke, Vol. 3,
May-June 1972. k
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hi it 10, Changes in stalk (left) and diastolic blood pressure (right)
treatment in 67 patients given placebos (above) and 61 patients
chlorothiaside plus reserpine plus hvdralasine (below)
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Exhibit 12. Summary of results of the Veterani Administration cooperative study

Diastolic Pressure 90-114 Diastolic Pressure 115-129

Control Group Treated GroUO Control Group Treated Group k

Percent Number Percent

Terminating morbid events

Number Percent Number Percent Number

)(4'.

Death
%

19 9.8 8 4.3 4

Class A events 9 4.6 0, - 10

Treatment failures .7 3.6 1 0.5 7

Nontermin4ting events
tsam (Class B) 21 10.8 13 7.0 6

Termination due' to blood.
pressure 20 10.3 2

Free of all assessable

1
118 60.8 164 88.2 41events

Total study group 194 99.9 186 100.0 70

SOURCE: Adapted from Freis,,,et a .,.JAMA, Vol. 213, No. 7, August 17, 1970.
JAM, Vol 202, No. 11, December'll, 1967.

5.7 0

14.3 0

10.0 1

8.6 1

2.9 0

-

1.4

1.4

(

58.6 71 97.3

100.1 73 100.1
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Exhibit la. Incidence of morbid events with respect to'age and race

Age
(on admission)

Control Group Treated group

Patients
Randomized

Patients with
"morbid event" Patients

Randomized

Patients with
"morbid event"

%
Effec

tivenessNo. % No. %

Less than 50 99 15 15.2 102 7 6.9 55

Over 50, 95 41 43.2 . 84 15 17.9 59.

Total:

j Race

194 56 186 22

Negro 81 21 25.9 76 8 10.5 54

Other 113 15 31.0 110 14 12.7 59

o

Total: 194, 56 185 22

SOURCE: Veterans3Administration Cooperative Study Group on Antihypertensive
Agents, Effects of Treatment on Morbidity in Hypertension, JAMA,
Aug. 17, 1970, Vol. 213, No. 7.
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With regard to the applicability of such treatment to
blacks, the VA study showed comparable results with a computed percent4of
effectiveness of 54 percent for blacks and 59 percent for whites and others.

(See exhibit 13.)

In the treated group, blacks had slightly fiwer morbid
events (10.5 percent of black patients) than did whites and others (12.7

percent).

These and other data resolved the issue of the applicability

of antihypertensive drug regimens to blacks. Blacks fared as well as

whites in the observed benefits.

4. Professional Practice Progress - The Spreading Utilization

of Efficacious Treatment

The establishment of the efficaciousness of antihypertensive
drug therapy for the treatment of high blood pressure and the linkage of

such treatment to the reduction in certain morbid and mortal events were

significant scientific milestones.

As important as these milestones may have been, they did

not appear to trigger widespread control efforts among providers and

patients. For example, despite the introduction of thiazide diuretics as
early as 1953 and of other antihypertensive drugs in the early 1960's,
and the impressive clinical trials of Dr. Freis' group at. the Veterans
Administration, the awareness and control levels of 1971 were only slightly

changed from 1962.

For these 2 years, the Health and Nutrition Examination
Surveys showed the following estimates among persons with definite

hypertension (95,mm Hg diastolic and above).

Status 1962, 1971

Not aware 44% 49.1%

Adequate Control 16% 17%

Inadequate Therapy 18% 20%

, Aware, No Therapy 21% 11%

The availability of the scientific knowledge was not the

issue in 1971. The dissemination, acceptance and utilization of such
knowledge among providers and the public was the issue. Thus, in 1972,

the National High Blood Pressure Education Program was launched to address

this issue. This program, coordinated by NHLBI and including the partici-
pation of many voluntary organizations, health care societies, Governmental

agencies and others, has appeared to accelerate the dissemination of HBP

knowledge and the acceptance of the importance of HBP control throughout the

general provider and patient publics.
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Although direct causality may be difficult to demonstrate,
there has been a striking temporal relation between the education program's
efforts and certain key indicators.

For example, in April of 1978,-Dr. Robert I. Levy, Director
for the NHLBI, was able to report the following trends to the Fourth Annual
National Conference on High Blood Pressure Control..

a. The estimated percentage of hypertensives who were aware
of their condition had increased from 51 percent.in 1971 to 71 percent in 1974.

b. The estimated patient visits for high blood pressure had
increased by 48.5.percent between 1972 and 1976 while visits for all causes
increased but 4.9 percent during the same period.

In late 1978, the -Food and Drug Administration was able to
report that a significant percentage of the 2,968 physicians surveyed held
opinions about treating high blood pressure which agreed in principle with
the basic approaches of the NHLBI-sponsored Joint. National ComMittee on the
Detection, Evaluation and Treatment of High Blood Pressure.*

.Wa the desired result of decteased mortality from the.
sequelae of.h4 16 pod pressure being achieved as a result of increased
public awareneii ncreased.Patient visits for HBP, and a seeming
convergence in.the iiiewsof research oriented biomsdical.authorities:wd,,,
the practicing-:physicians? Some tinewers-haVebeeesug4estec.Alptaking
the members of the task force, on February 23, 1979,,Dr. Robert I. Levy,
Director, NHLBI, was able to report dramatic decline in deaths caused by

k stroke. Dr. Levy was quoted as stating "that since 1972, stroke deaths
have been declining at an amazing rate, greater than five percent per
year."**. Sharing with the NBHPTF an earlier editorial written by him for
the distinguished New England Journal of Medicine, Dr. Levy reported on
stroke deaths that "the 48.5 percent fall in non-wIlite females 35-74 years
of age over the period 1960-75 represents a fundamental change in the
pattern of this disease."*** Furthermore, Dr.' Levy indicated that the
decline for stroke death overall was an astoundihg 32 percent. The black
stroke death rate was still higher than the white rate, but the gap was
closing.

During its deliberations, the task force concurred with Drc/
Levy's assessment that risk factor (e.g., high blood pressure) control
may not be the total operative mechanism behind the declinein stroke

w death. But the period of decreasing deaths from this major sequelae
among blacks represented a prudent. person's target of opportunity for
effective action. Thus, these reports were most encouraging to members
of the task force. The data suggested that blacks could benefit as much
as,other Americans from effective high blood pressure' control. Indeed,.

Diagnosis and Wanagement of Hypertension, A Nationwide Survey of
Physicians' Knowledge, Attitudes and Reported Behavior, DHEW
Publication No. (NIH) 79-1056..

** Washington Post, February 24, 1979.
*** New England Journal of Medicine, Vol. 306, No. 9, p. 490-491.
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the'challenge appeared to be how best to accelerate the'rateOf iMprove=

went in high blood pressure control among black Americans. The iMportance

of this issue was demonstrated by two data sources made availableHtothe

task force.

The first source was an analysis by NHLBI's biOmetry

program staff which estimated that a reduction of the black stroke death

rate to the same as the rate for white Americans could save appioxiimately

7,000 black American lives per year.* The second source /was a preliminary

report of data from a 1978 probability sampling of households in apitate

with a significant black population. This preliminary'report showed that

the prevalence of high blood pressure among blacks remained higher than

among whites, especially at the higher diastolic readin4s (e.g., at 105

mm Hg diastolic and above blacks had over twice the prevalence of,,whites).

The percentages of black hypertensives who were aware of this, dondition,

tended to be less than that among whites. This was especially the case

for younger black males.**
AV.

5. The Current Challenge--Definition of High Blood PresSura.:Control

Among Blacks

The NBHPTF accepted the following conventions:ofblood

pressure definitions as 'being applicable to black AmeriCana_as welias

other Americans. See tables 1 and 2 taken from the Joint NatiOnal

Committee Deport.

a. The NBHPTF agreed with the Joint National ommittee

on Detection, Evaluation and Treatment of High *ood Pressure (JNC)-on

the use of diastolic blood pressure as the basis for confirming high blood

pressure and the associated recommended actions.. The NBHPTF recogUized'

the actuarial and epidemiological data concerning the increased risk

from elevated systolic blood pressure. However, clear'evidence of the

"benefits of treatment lt systolic blood pressure was not available to
0

the NBHPTF during its liberations.

b. The NBHPTF accepted the concepttof attaining. a. goal,

blood pressure. Absent other indications, the goal,biood pressura'dhould

be less than 90 nun Hg diastolic. Such-a goal, when' attained, Iaades-the

-hypertensive patient within the range of substantially reduced kctuarilly

based risks.

c. The NBHPTF accepted the JNC recommendations for assessing

blood pressure elevations.

,
. ,.

* Internal communication from Thomas. Thom, statistician, 10EELBIi to0!

Dr. Donald Ware, chief, High Blo&LPressure,bemOnstratioh Progeat,

NHLBI. , , .
.

.

4* Staff Note: Final data;Jrom several states., which became available

after final NBHPTF deliberations confirmed:these preliminary findings.



TABLE 1

Recommended Action for Initial Blood Pressure Measurement

Systolic/Diastolic Recommended Action

4

A. Diastolic 120 or higher All adults

Prompt evaluation and treatment

B. 160/95 or higher

C. 140/90 to 160/95

All adults

Confirm blood pressure within
one month

Under age 50

Blood pressure check with 2-3
months

Age 50 or older

Check within 6-9 months

D. Below 90 Diastolic All Adults

Blood pressure check yearly

Source: Report of. the Joint National Committee on Detection,
Emaluation, and Treatment of Nigh Blood Pressure:
A Cooperative Study, JAMA, 237:255-261, 1977.



TABLE 2

Followup Recommendations

Average Diastolic Blood Pressure Recommefldation Action

A. 120 or higher Immediate eluation and
treatment indicated

B. 105-119

C. 90-104

D. ,tinder 90

Treatment indicated
4 .

u
Individualiielreatment

Remeasure blood pressure
at yearly intervals

Source: Report of the Joint National Committee on Detection,
Evaluation, and Treatment of'High Blood Pressure,

op. cit.
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C. Implications

The task force recognize. that be reversal of the problem of
uncontrolled blood pressure among black Afiericans cannot be accomplishedwith a few ihprt-term piOjects. Effective and sustained systemic responsesmust be made {bb' the Nation's health care delivery systems; the financing
entities for health care; public agencies; private foundations; voluntary
associations; black religious; comthuhity and fraternal organizations; andthe business and organized labor elements of our society.

A generation.of serious activity can make the goal and objectives
of the .NBHPTF a reality.

4

D. Statement of'Approach for the 20-Year Effort

1. what is to be accomplished?:

The NBHPTF recommends that a 20-year effort be undertaken
to bring uncontrolled high blood pressure among black Americans under
control. Such an effort must have-quantifiable objectives by Which toassess progress. Based upon current state-of-the-art assumptions with
regard to available efficacious therapies, two major objectives Were,.
suggested by the NBHPTF's deliberations.

a. Among blacks with diastolic blood pressuresof 105 mm Hg
and above, attain effective control (diastolic less than 90 mm Hg) among anet of 50 percent or-more of hypertensive black Americans within the 5 -yearperiod1081-85. Within each subsequent 5-year period (1986-90, 1991-95,
1996-2000), bring. under control at least 50 percent (net) of remaining
hypertensive black Americans in each period.

Reports reviewed by the NBHPTF suggest.that it is this
category 'which tepresente those whO are statistically at the greatest
risk of experiencing the sequelae of uncontrolled high blood pressure
(stroke, kidney failure and heart disease). Indeed at the levels of 115
mm Hg and above, there-is impressive evidence that the aforementioned
sequelae are often imminent.

Additionally,-there is some evidence that hypertensive
blaCk-Americans may tend to. be overrepresented in these higher elevations.
For example, preliminary, data from four statewide random probability
sample of households in Maryland, Connecticut, California and South
Carolina indicated that blacks had froth 1.7 to 3.1 times the number of
persons in the 105 mm Hg diastolic and above category as whites.

Highly focused education and control activities among
hypertensive black Americans with the aforementioned high, elevations can
be,expected to have dramatic, immediate beneficial effects Furthermore,
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this objective is compatible with similar target control levels expressed

by the =REP for all Americans.*

It is the expectation of the NBHPTF that suitable

survey and aile; data acquisition techniques will be utilized by appropriate

.
Federal agencies and others to establish a baseline estimate of blacks

now in. the 105 mm Hg diastolic and above categories. Periodic measures of

progress should be made regarding the attaining of the objectiVe of
controlling the blood pressure of persons at these high levels.

b. For persons in the 90-104 mm Hg diastolic range, attain

better levels of control and awareness by reducing the pergentage of

black Americans in each of the following categories:

1) Undetected hypertensives
2) Detected hypertensives, not in treatment
3) Detected hypertensives, in treatment, not under

control

(Control defined as less than 90 mm Hg diastolic)

The rate of this reduction should be such'as to
produce resulting percentages of awareness and control at the end of

each 5 years equal to the percentages in the general population. The

clear need forany areasof the country would be for extraordinary

activity during the next 5.years (1981-85) to achieve black parity in

'awareness and control.

2. What general approaches should be used?

4

a. It is recommended that special attention be given to. the

Joint National Committee's recommendation that all health care-providers

screen their patients'routinely for high blood pressure, thus reducing

the need for mass screening projects. It was the task force's position,

however; that in certain predominately black communities, well organized

mass screening activity may yet be required to compensate for the access'

problems that are yet present among some black populations.

b.

predominately black
mechanisms that are

It is recommended that any mass screening projects in

communities include appropriate followthrough
in place prior to the initiation of mass screening.

* The. NHLBI Health Education Branch's 1979 Operational Fact Book states

NHBPEP's goal as follows: "through a program of education to health

professionals and general public, to reduce by 50 percent every five years

(starting from 1973) the number of persons with a diastolic blood

pressure greater than 104 mm Hg."

50
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Such mechanisms should include:

- .Referral procedures to local sources r phirsician
confirmation of a sustained elevatiot

- Procedures for following up epatient and/or
providers to ascertain if the nfiriation visit took -4*
place. (Patient consent pro sseS 'should be,inCluded in
such 'procedures.)

- Procedures for providing hypertensives with provider and
community systems for frequent monitoring of blood
pressure.

- Approaches fpr continuous reinforcement of hypertensive*
and their families regarding the need for lifetime
compliance with.antihyperiensive medication regimens
and lifestyle changes.

It was noted by the NBHPTF that a church based program
in Memphis* had organized such &model activity in concert with the local .

provider community, voluntary associations and business and governmental
agencies. Documentation of f rt and comparable programs in other
cities is encouraged by"the e task force expressed special concern
about the segMents'of the black'pOpulation which are not being reached by
existing HBP control efforts.. Examples of these include unemployed persons
(especially young black males) and persons who are in correctional, facilities.
On the latter item, testimony was presented to the task force by the director
of the Federal Prison Health.System, the director of the HEW prison health
initiative and a former warden Of a major city jail. HBP treatment in prison
was viewed as being affected by all of the isbues related to prison health
care. Groups that are concerned with institutional health' services should
consider incorporating HBP control concerns into their agendas.

c. It is recommended that black health care providers take
the lead in developing, adapting or utilizing continuing professional'educa-
tion efforts in the promotion of high quality care for black Americans with
high blood pressure. It is recommended further that nonblack providers
serving significant number of black patients be encouraged to engage in
comparable professional education activities..'

Based on a Food and Drug Administration survey of
physicians and preliminary data gathered from the membership of, task force
constituent organizations, the NBHPTF concluded that such professional

',educational activities would be most useful in promoting wider physician and
other provider adherence to Joint National Committee guidelines, as well as

. other national high blood pressure education and control guidelines.

d. It is recommended that community organiZations, churches,
local government, unions, business and other highly visible components in

*Church-and Community United to Fight Hypertension.



black-eomMunities engage in collaborative, organized high blood pressure'
screening and folrowthrough activities that are consistent With the

mechanisms suggested in the aforegoing item "b."

e. An organized effort should be undertaken to remove or.

reduce certain potential barriers to effective high blood pressure
education and control.

a

To this end, the NBHPTF has developed recommendations
on the following topics:

Chapters 3 and 4.

Provider Roles
Community EdUcation and Coordination
Biomedical and Epidemiological Research Issues
Delivery Systems Issues - Research and PoliCy Recommendations
Nutritionial Issues
Health Ed4cation
Behavioral StudierRelated to Hypertension
Manpower .

Pediatric High Blood Pressure Issues
Financial Barriers
Physician Assistants and Nurse Practitioners'

These recommendations are presented in detail in

3. lmplementati96 Strategic Overview

To accomplish the implementation of.the proposed 20 year
effort to achieve maximum control of high blood pressure among blagks,
the NBHPTF recognizes that a number of strategies will need.to be employed.

Some examplais are the.following:

a., High blood pressure education and control must become a
high priority issue for the national associations of black health care
professionals and for the.national'leadership of various civic and social

welfare organizations. .

b. Ultimately, programs and efforts toward effective high
blood pressure education and control among black Americans must be
implemented on the local level, utlizing such institutions, agencies,
individual providers.and other resources as may be extant or developed
for this purposei. It was suggested by providers at MeHarry Medical

College and other sites that black' provider involvement in local health

systems agencies and public'forums which review economic and social issues
that impact on health care would be essential to the Proipects for success
on local levels.

c. High blood pressure education and control programs and
efforts for black Americans should be institutionalized within local
private and public structures to avoid long-term dependence on categorical,
Federal programs of uncertain tenure.

r.

C7
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d. The leadership of integrated and nonblack organizations
with significant influence in black communities and'populations should be
encouraged to give nigh priority to the establishment of high blood pressure
education and'control for black communities.

e. The NHLB/ and its operational components, such as the
NHBPBP and the DHVD, should seek to incorporate the programmatic concerns
of the NfiliPTF into all of the Institute's applicable activities. To assure
program sensitivity, special efforts should be undertaken to assure that
qualified black Americans are represented at decision-making levels in
the Institute staff and in the staff of contractors and grantees engaged
to implement NBHPTF recommendations. Qualified section B-A contractors
(i.e., Small Business AdMinistration, minority set-aside .program) should
be utilized in projects requiring special sensitivities to the programMing
of collaborative efforts with black organizations and projects.

f. The 20 -year effort toward controlling high blood pressure
among black Americans should be linked with other health promotion and
disease prevention actiyitee-of the Federal Government and private
organizations.

Fdr example, in several sites visited by Task Force
representatives, sickle cell education and counseling projects and other
categorical projects were coordinated closely with HBP control efforts.
Such coordinated efforts are to be encouraged.



CHAPTER III. NBHPTF RECOMMENDATIONS: HIGH BLOOD PRESSURE EDUCATION AND
CONTROLSYSTEM

I. Background

It was the charge of the NBHPTF to develop consensus on the respective
roles of black health Care providers'in the detection, diagnosis, treatment
and long-term management of hypertension in black populations. As the
NBHPTF proceeded to meet this challenge it betame apparent to the task force
andits assigned staff that serious attention needed ty be given to the
systems and structures within Which.such.roleer t be exercised.

An initial response to this concern was to desk be in detail a
model HBP control process. This model process identified in detail the
functions and activities which, in the opinion of the task force, are
required for the effective control of HBP. Arrayed against this compilation
of functions and activities are the recommended roles for the various
professions4nvolved with the NBHPTF, the data that ought to be generated
for operational purposes, and the interim operational results that should
be attained by each stage of the HBP control-process.

By adopting this approach, the NBHPTF anticipated that.the various
audiences which might consider the provider role recommendations could
view them in the context of the overall HBP control system's functioning.

A second concern that became apparent during the NBHPTF's-deliberations
was that a description of a model HBP control system, however thorough,
would not address the issue of abetting the entry of blacks into that
control process or the effective functioning of that control process.
These concerns are addressed by the NBHPTF's commentaries in this report .

on the need for:

(

.

- Continuing provider education to promote the proper execution of
suggested provider roles within the proposed model HBP control v.--
process..

Community awareness programs to encourage blacks to access the
model HBP'control process, where appropriate, for detection and
treatmelt.

Community collaboration systems to assume that HBP detection and
treatment services are available to. all segments of black
populations, including the medically indigent, unemployed and
other hard-to-reach segments, in addition to the employed, the
'middle-class, and other Segments which have sufficient third-
party payMent or other sources for financing their health care.

The remainder of this chapter presents:

- The model high blood pressure process.
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The. NVOTP's suggested provider roles for'each step in the process.

The NUPTIr commentaries on provider education, community awareness
and community collaboration to effect the control process.

XI. Model High Blood Pressure Control Process

The model'prooess for high blood peesdureecOntrol iserVices is based,

in part, upon an outline preeelted in the Handbook for Improving

Blood Pressure Control in the Community.* This process outline has been

modified by the NBHPTF and expanded to include Zistings.of detailed

activities, within eachisubobjective. These detailed,activities'were*:
developed primarily from sources made available to the' task force from

-NHLBI and its NHBPSP. Exhibit 14-presents a list of sources used for .

this purpose.

Exhibit 15 summarizes the model process:in terms of .goal, objectives,

and subobjectives to be attained. The subobjectives have been divided

into the three functional areas of intake, attainment of cOn ol, and

long-term maintenance.

*Handbook Or Improving High Blood Pressure Control in..,

the Community, DREW Publication No. (NIH) 77-1986.

IJ
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'nhibit 14. Asfsranos list for modal high blood prstsura services process

1. MIRE= b

Education of physicians in high blood pressure. Performance
Oharacteriettas, learning objectives and evaluation approaches.
Circulation, news from the American Heart Association, May '1975.

.2. REFMRAINCE B

Nursing eaucation in high blood-pressure control. Report of the Task
Force' on the role oenursing in high blood pressure control. DHEW
Publication No. (NIH) 76-1052.

3. REFERBNCB C

Report of the Joint National Committee on Detection, Bvaluation,ind
,rreatment of High Blood Pressure. DREW Publication No. (NIH) 77-1088.

4. REFBRANCE D

Report of the Task Forgo on blood pressure in children. Pediatrics,
Vol 59, No. 5, Part 2, May 1977.

5. REFERENCE B

Handbook for Improving High Blood Pressure Control in the Community.
PHEW. Publication No. ( ) 77-1086.
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EXHIBIT 16., Goal, disjectiVet,',Subobjectives of HBP Control

SUBCBJECTIVES

1. .To measure BP

2. To determine if BP is elevated

3. To refer to diegnosis,if elevated

To take patient history, and conduct
physical and lab teats

, .

OBJECTIVES

To detect
and refer
to diagnosis
those with
elevated BP

5. Ti evaluate and correctly diagnose

6. Terefer to therapy

7. To initiate correct therapy

8. To fill Orescription
a. To provide patient services*

9. To follow through with therapy
as prescribed

0. To monitor prescribed therapy
if

11. To adjust therapy (as desirable).

42.. To Continue to fill prescription
a. 'To continue to provide services*

T:ddiagnose

GOAL .

To increase
a initiate the number
correct therapybf people
for identified with
kypertensive controlled high

individuals blood pressure

13. To continue to follow through with
therapy-as prescribed

14. To continue to monitor prescribed
therapy

15. To continue to adjust therapy
(as desirable)

To continue
correct
therapy on
patients
who start
therapy

*Services related to adjunctive factors and, behavioral approaches.
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Objectives To detect and refer to disignosie those with
elevated blood pressure

Subobjectives;

Function

1-1

1-2

.11

Subob actives,

To measure blood pressure

To determine if blood
pressure is elevated

1 -3 To refer to diagnosis if
elevated

Summary

These intake functions-apply primarily to persons not receiving
medical attention within the health care delivery system, and to persons
who have entered the system at an entry point at which HBP diagnosis and
treatment services areinOt provided. Examples of the former.would be
neighborhood Screening Agrams conducted outside of health care facilities,
worksite screening efforts, etc. Examples of the latter would be dentists'
offices, optometrists'. offices, podiatrists' offices, and offices of physi-
cians who donot diagnose or treat HBP.

" It is the NBHPTF view.that persons who are presently receiving
medical attention at,points in the health care delivery systems that are
appropriate for HBP control services would have blood preiSure measurements
taken in the process of performing the control functions (C-'4 through C-11).

B. Control Attainment Functions

Objectives: To diagnose and initiate correct therapy for
identified hypertensive individuals

SUbobjectives:

Function -SubobJectives

C-4 To take patient history
and Conduct physical
lab tests

C-5 To evaluate and diagnose
correctly

C-6 To refer to therapy Cif the
diagnosing provider is
not the treating provider)
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Summary

C-7

C.8

C -8s

To initiate 'correct therapy

To fill,Pre000Ption

To pr ids service
related to adjunctive
factors and behavioral-.
approaches

C-9 (Patient) to follow-
through with therapy as
prescribed and recommended

C-10 To monitor prescribed'
therapy

C-11 To adjust therapy, as
desirable

These functions involve theildiagnog4s and initiation Of coyract
therapy for attaining HBP contro1F. ,The nitial it:tainment of''goal blood
pressure would be anticipated as being(oo-terminus with.the succisseftl--

,
conclusion of activities under function' C-11, sdiustlherapp as
desirable."

C. Long-Term Maintenance Functional

Objective: To continue,therapy,

Subobjectives:

Function

M-12

M -12a

m-134

M -14

."4

^ N

i.

'iiente;who iiirt4.MeraPY

.14

'.,Subob eeilv

To con? nub t
ptlesc ptions

v."-

f

TO con inue:to'sx. ids

othee'servicesel
to:.edjkinctive

'and,beheitvioralMetik)di

tt),to ccintinue to
follovit oug1i 'With..
,therapy uas recommended

To contin,
cribed

°To'contlnue..,,to.adjust-,==

=rapt', as desiralle..-'

toakinit-C1

rapIr

,T

tiq
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I 0+
,ti

g

The ScriptiOn Of.eadkfunCtion begins with a statement
of it's eUbObjetittV4C.,(i.giq "40'40404rt,bloo4.pressure," "To fill preicriro
tiOd,"'eta41$) 9bher,desciiptive 'items are used as follows:

Ttigiger

The (4rcumstandes or events which may .cause or initiate
the'ierrormance df the fUnctione such as patient request, specific clinical

. indications, etc.

2. Outcomes

Thisterm:,is used to indicate the results that should be
Obtained.a0a.result'of performing the function. These desired outcomes

:era-presented, in moot funOtions, in terms of result* that should be
obtained by orfdr-the patient, data that should be created or updated,

.44,461.ts that ihould be obtained by or for 'the provider.

: 4 f,

Activities
.

,

A list of detailed activities which normally would need
to be: r ormed: in fulfilling the subobjective-for the functiOn.

. .

RecommendedProvider.Roies

e activities to be performed by each applicable category
bf three major settings: Solo Practice,Comprehensive

.114,10,Ce ere, Hospital Ambulatory Care Facilities. The pro rider categories
,USed in each'settin? are listed below. 1

A4-7'

o# piovid r it eac

Practice

Solo Practising Dentists
-Solo Practising Physicians
1-Nurses in Visiting Nurses Associations

, ' -Solo Practising. pptometriste

7Pharmacists in Independently Owned Pharmac
y,-.-/7 (Please note that the chain pharmacy role

suggestions were comparable roughly to
the idaependents' roles. Harrier
perceptions were different, however.).

-Solo Practising Podiatrists.

f

Comprehensive Health Centers (CHC), Group Practice-
type Health Maintenance Organizations (HMO)

-Dentists in CHC's
-Physicians in CHO's
-Nurses in CRC's

45
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p

ge.

-.Optometrists in Group PraOtiosentype HMO's,
(This NNIO role Was per004Ved by staff
as being 00mparable approximately to
the roles which might be observed in
CHC"...4)

Hosotek

-.Physicians in Hospital Outpatient. Departments
-Dentist* in Hospital, Dental Clinics,

-Nurses in Hospital, Outpatient Departments,
and NMOrgenoy NooMe

-Clinical Pharmacists in Hospitals
-Podiatrists in Hospitals

- Other

-Physicians in Group Practice
,-Optometriste in Group Practice
-Pharmacists in Chain Pharmacies

5. Additional Recommendations

E. Detailed Function Statements

When reading the activities suggested for each proVider, please
refer to the following code desighations:

A Assist
C Coniult
N None
P Perform
R Refer

SuperV4se

El
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A. JOAALRUNAIWA

Objaciiivel TO detect and rarer to diawnosie the is ,with
elevated blood pressure. I

function 1-1 -- OubOb3ectivel To **ammo blood vrap
1

are

1. Tritove

a. Any encounter with e. health ore professiOnta
fOr physical examinationlor treatment ik

.b. Special screenings

c. Patient-initiated encounters

d. Periodic blood pressure measure went encountel*
initiated by someone other than the paient

2.,.Outcomeo

a. Patient

- Patient (examinee) with blood,pressure measure-
ment taken in at least one position in St:I:east
One extremity

Patient or significant other (spouse, frisnd,
etc.) with information as to next appropriate
step (e.g., annual recheck, etc.)

b. Data

Systolic/diastolic reading(s) in written form
in accord with American Heart Association
recommendations as modified in 1979
(disappearance of sound for diastolic)

Identifying information (e.g., name and telephone
contacts(s), address, age, sex) on patient (examinee)
or his/her significant others. This information is
solely for purposes,of facilitatin4 contact with
patient (examinee) andhis/her provider

* - Name, telephone number, and address of provider who
is available to provide prompt medi6al.care if
necessary (e.g., diastolic 120 mm Hg or above)

411*.

*These items must be available in those instances in which the provider
measuring the blood pressure is not the same as the prOvider who will
confirm, diagnose or, treat.
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Name, telephone number, and address of
provider whom patient has selected/ or
to whom patient ie.bping referred far
confirmation of blood pressure reading

o. Provider

Provider who his completed blood pressure
measurements, communicated significant
information to other health care team members,
where necessary, and informed patient
(examines) 'of appropriate next step.

3.

a. Measure blood pressure accurately in a manner
consistent with scientific principles.

b. Obtain identifying information elements (0.0..
name, telephone contact, address, ago, sex) that
are necessary for contact with examinee and for
determining recommendation for initial bloo
pressure measurement

43. PrciVide a quiet environment.

d. ,Position patient and equipment properly

e. Palpate pulse prior to auscultating

f. Take blood pressure in more than one extremity
and/or position when indicated

Communicate orally and in writing significant
information to other health team members

h. Record diastolic findings according to recom-
mendations.of the American Heart Association
as modified in 1979 (disappearance of sound.
for diastolic)

*i. 4idvise patient of appropriate next step (e.g., get
confirmation reading by date, get annual
reading, obtain prompt medical attention). The
fpllowing actions are those recommended by the
Joint National Committee

*Report of the Joint National Committee on Detection, Evaluation, and
Treatment of High Blood Pressure, op. cit., pp. 6 -7.
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116 or higher prompt maw,
G satment

95 o highs** oonfirm blood
primitive sXsvition within
X-Mbnth

3 -0 1

90-94 gaLLAIM.-11$ b14004 Pxommark
chick within 2..3 months

oheok within
d-9 months

Below 90 AlL adults' blood prepsure cheek
yearly
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Function 1

MMICINE

Subobjective: To measure blood pressure

4A Assist C Consult N None P Perform H 4 Refer S Supervise)

.144thlit# sem% C. Soffit 0
vuroup) D)

1. Measures blood pressure
accurately in a manner
consistent with scientific
principles.

Provides a quiet
environment.

b. Positions patient and
equipment properly.

8 c. Palpates pulse prior to
auscultating.

d. Takes blood pressure in
more, than one extremfty
and/or position when
indicated.

.e. Communicates orally and in
writing significant infor-
mation to other health team
members.

f. HecOrds diastolic findings
according to recommendations
of American Heart Association

S and P SandP SandP S and P

Sand .P S and P S and P S d rid P

S and P SandP S and P- S and P

SandP S and P S and P S and P.

.

SandP S and P SandP S and P

SandP S and P S and P/ S and P



Function 1, Subobioctivol to mow, blood proolor

(A Assist C 6 Consult N None P e Perform

lOtte.

*Measures blood pressure
eccuretely in a manner
consistent with Scientific
principles.

Provides a quiet
environment.

b. Positions patient and
equipment properly.

c. Palpates pulse prior to
auscultating.

***d. Takes blood pressure In
more than one extremity
and/or position when
indicated.

e. Communicates orally and in
writing significant infor-
mation to other health team
members.

f. Records diastolic findings
according to recommendations
of American Heart Association

e and 5

P and S

P and S

Refer I Superviee)

S

P and S

Mkt S

PendS

P and S P and M 1 R

P and S P And S

Pend S

P an( S

S P and S

Additional, comments.

* Dental Chair
** Arms only. Refer to physician if another position is indicated.
***Check identified hypertensive patients on each visit. An adequate history ig needed.

Check others on first visit. See note attached.
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Function 1.

NURSING

Subobjective: To measure blood pressure
(A Assist C m Consult N a None P =,Perform

Activities Setting A

1. Measures blood pressure
accurately in i manner
consistent with scientific
principles

a. Prevides a quiet
environment.

b. Positions patient and
equipment properly.

c. Palpates pulse prior to
auscultating.

'd. Tikes blodd pressure in
more than one extremity
And/or position when
indicated.

e. Communicates orally and in
writing significant infor-
mation to other health team
members.

f. Records diastolic findings
according to recommendations
of American Heart Association

Additional comments.
*Hosp - In institutions in which certain
perfd by the nurse.

'9

'and P

Sande

S and P

S and P

S and P

S and P

R = Refer

Setting B*
(Hosp. OPD)

S

S

S

S

S Supervise)

Setting C Settin
(Hosp. ER) VNA

Areas are staffed only by RN's, these

P and S

P and S

P and S

P and S

P and S

and S

activities would be

P and S

P and S

P and S

P and S

P and S

P and S



OPTOMETRY

Function 1. Subobjective: To measure blood pressure

(A 34 Assist C = Consult . N = None P = Perform R 2 Refer S = Supervise)

Activities Settin A
olo

Setting_B
(Group)

Settin C

HM

. Measures blood pressure
accurately in a manner
consistent with scientific
principles. 0

a. Provides a quiet
environment.

b. Positions patient and
equipment properly.

c. Palpates pulse prior to
auscultating.

*d. Takes blood pressure in
more than one extremity
and/or position when
indicated.

SandP

SandP

SandP

P and S

e. Communicates orally and in
writing'significant infor-
mation to other health team
members. 4r P and S

f. Records diastolic findings
according to recommendations
of American Heart Association S and P P

71

R

SandP S and P

*Arms only. Refer to physician if another position is indicated.
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Fdnction 1. Subobjective: To measure blood prepure

(A 0 Assist, C - Consult N ,None-4' P 's Pe

Activities 1Setti

1. Measures blood pressure
accurately in a manner
consistent with scientific
principles.

a. Provides a quiet
environment.

b. Positions patient and
equipment properly.

ul
c. Palpates pulse prior to

.auscultating.

**d. Takes blood pressure in
more than one extremity
and/Or position when
indicated.

**e. Communicates orally and in
writing significant infor-
mation to other health team
members. P and S P and S

f. Records diastolic findings
according to recommendations
of American Heart Association P and S P and S S and P

Additional comments.
* Clinical pharmacist is part of health team and as situation arises may be called upon to take

BP measurements.
** Arms only. Refer to physician if another position is indicated.
***Pharmacist must give information to patient or physician.

PandS

PandS

PandS

P 4 d S

P and S

PandS

PandS P and S

SandP

SandP

S and P

S and. P

S and P

S and P

SandP S and P

SandP S and P

S and P

t-4



PODIATRY

1

Function 1. Subobjective: To measure brood pressure

(A = Assist C = Consult N = None P Perform R = Refer S = Supervise)

°Activities Setting A
-Tr

Settin B
ao)

1. Measures blood pressure
accurately in a manner
consistent with scientific
principles.

a Provides a quiet
environment.

b. Positions patient and
equipment properly.

c. Palpates pulse prior to
auscultating,

Takes blood pressure in
more than one extremity
and/or position when
indicated.-

e. Communicates orally,and in
writing significant infor-
mation to other health team
members.

f. Records diastolic findings
according to recommendations
of American Heart Association

P and S S P and S

PandS S PandS

PandS PandS

46%

PandS

P and S

PandS

5 and R P,S, and R

PandS P and S

S P and S

*Arms only. Refer to physidian if another position is indicated.

;16
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Note to Function #1 - Dentistry

The view was expressed within the dental working group of the task
force that blood pressure measurement should be a normal part of the
dentist pre-op preparation. The detection of high blood pressure problems
could be viewed as a by-product. This viewpoint has been promoted in

.

dental education at Howard University, Temple University and rairleigh
Dickinson College of Dentistry* among other schools.

A possible research issue is raised regarding the possibility of
assuming higher readingthin dental offices due to the anxieties of many
persons entering that environment.

*Interview with Dr rihncis Davis of National Dental Association.
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Function 1-2 -- Subobjective: To determine if blood pressure is elevated

1. Triggers

a. An elevated reading during function 1-1

b. A request by the provider performing the initial reading
to obtain a second reading

c. Patient or examinee request

2. Outcomes

a. Patient

Patient (examinee) with blood pressure measurement
confirmed after readings on two occasions

Patient and/or significant others (spouse, friend,
etc.) with informdtion as to next appropriate step

b. Data

d'fz
Average and individual reading(s) in written form
in accord with American Heart Association
recommendations as modified in 1979 (disappearance
of sound for diastolic)

Identifying information (e.g., name and telephone
contacts(s), address, age, sex) on patient (examinee)
or his/her significant others. This information
is solely for purposes of facilitating contact
with patient (examinee) and his/her provider

Name, telephone number, and address of provider
who is available to provide prompt medical care if
necessary (e.g., diastolic 120 mm Hg or above)

* _ Name, telephone number, and address of provider who
patient has selected, or by whom patient is being
treated.

*Relevant when prov.: performing this function is not the same as the
provider who.will diagnose or treat the patient.



3. Activities

a. Recheck blood pressure by performing tasks
outlined in function I-1

b. Calculate average values of measurements taken
on the two or more occasions

c. Utilize age/BP table in JNC report to determine
recommended action (see function I-1, item C)

d. Inform patient of readings and the recommended
actions
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MEDICINE

Function_2.- Subobjective: To determine if blood pressure is elevated

(A = Assist C = Consult , N = None P = Perform R = Refer
\

Activities Settin A ettin B*

S = Supervise)

Settin C*

.

Setting C
So o Group CHC (Hosp. OPD)

1. Recheck blood pressure P and S P and S P and S P and S

2. Calculate average values, P and S P and S P and S ) P and S

3. Utilize age/BP table to
determine recommended
action P and S PandS P and S P and S

4. Inform patient of readings
and the recommended actions P, R, C and S PandS P and P and S

Additional comments.

*In these settings, all significant elevations must be seen by a physician. This practice would be in
accord with JNC guidelines.

SO



'Function 2. .; 1 tSubobjective: TO determint, load OresAy0014elevkted
(A Assist C Consult None 1)liglWNirm ,R Refer SA', Supervise

Activities
1: '. : Setti B Setti)6,:,

*1. Recheck blood pressure \

2. :Calculate aiverage valug

4 3. --Utilizirage/BP table to
determine recommended
action' 1'

**4. Inform patient of readings'
and the recommended actions

ldditional rcomments..-

* Yhis...shduld be'done on ea h recap'*visit for Otients:
oromittee) guidelines.

I
tgoriginal readi-ngs lbove "JNC" (Joint National

P and.

S and R

S%anc1-43

S andR

**.P.= ProViOe patient with info tidnonr7th&; . DisCi;ss patient's plarined dental procedureand cautions :needed if'.pati nt' tky rferritie.R= Refer to :physician if elevateCI.,,
C= 'Consult with, phys ician tzelbitie' t&manageMent'cif ent s dental Probldn.

v
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Function

NURSING

Subobjective: To determine if blood pressure is elevated

(A Assist G Consult w None P Perform '.A Refer S Supervise)

Activities

1. Recheck blood pressure'

2, Calculate average values

3. Utilize age/BP table'to
determine recommendd.
action. :

4. Inform patient of readings
and the recommended, actions

, Additional comments.

The additional responsibilities and appropriate use of the extended role nurse (i.e., Nurse Practitioners, etc.)
must be developed.

.4Settin A Settin B Settin C , Setti D'

(noip ORD) ( osp.

PandS0 and S

P and S

A,P and S

A,P and S

P

P

A

P P and S

A PandS'

A P,R and C

r



yY

SabobJectivi: To dete

(A * Assist C 811 Consu

1q,0 4 Activities

Recheck blood pressure

yealculate average

.3. .;:lAtiliz.e age/8P table:to,

determine recommended
action

knforkpatient of-readings
and the recommended actions

load' Pressure is elevated

dilione P Perfoim R Refer

settula. Attgall
78175) (Pro up)

S and P

P and S

P and S

P,R and C

61
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S and R

P

P and A

Supervise)

WW1
S and P

P

A
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PHARMACY

lj

Function 2., Subobjective: To determine if blood pressure is elevated

(A AS$4t C * Consult N None P Perform R Refer S Supervise)

Activities

1, Recheck blood pressure

**2. Calculate average values

'3. Utilize age/BP table to
determine recommended
action

4. Inform patient of readings
and the recommended actions

Perceived barriers.

Setting A - Lack of time, spac and help.
Setting B - Possible volume orientation.

.Setting A
(Ind:)

P and S

P and S

Settin 0
n

P and S

Panda

0

I"-

(hand S P and t

P,R,C and S .P,R,C and S

4 4

Setting ProfessionalAriad'ition of pharMacist not
being inv40ed in the health cpre 'team.

Settin
(Wig

P

P

P

Setting CoTar
P

P

Additional comments.

* Role,mill.depend upon their responsibilities within health-cali.e team.

01

. it!
'..,illi

..

need to individualized values but prefers to adhere'**The pharmacists' work group agrees wt
to presently accepteCstandards.

u s



Functton 2.

PODIATRY

SubObjecttve: To determine if blood pressure 1% elevated 0/.

(A Assist C Consult N None P Perform R Refer S Supervise

1. Recheck blood pressure

2. Calculate average values

3. Utilize age/BP table to
determine recommended
action

Inform patient of readings
and the recommended actions

' **
-;I4

§sigul
iso co

AfgALP 5911tatS
ukosp.

PandS S P and S

PandS N S and R

sP and S N S and

P,R and C S and R S and R

90-



Aub-objsotivel To refer patient (examinee) to diagnosis
if-elevated reading was obtained

J
Ilevated reading(o)'from function
blood pressure is elevated)

2 Sta99211

A. Patient

Patient (examinee)
and diagnosis

Patient (examinee)
cost of.diagnostio

b. Data .

1-2 (to determine if

with appointment for evaluation

with information concerning
visit, third-party payer coverage

(ystmlic/diastolic reading(a) in written forgi in
agoOrdanoe with American Heart Association

reopmmendation as modified. in 1979 (disappearance
of sound for diastolic)

Identifying information (e.g., name, telephone
contact(s), address, age, sex) on patient (examlippe),_
or his/her sign$fioant ko.thers- This informatiogi
is 'solely for pUrposes of facilitating contact
with patient (exiiminte) and his /her, provider

*-,

Name, telephone number, and address of provider
whiA available to provide primpt medical care if
neciiiary (e.g.,-diastolic 120 mm Hg or greater)
0

'

Name, telephone number, and address'of provider
whomMt4.ent has selected or to whoa patient is
beinit:referred

Time and date'of.appointment with identified provider

*This function, erformed only if proviaSi.performing function 1-2 (determine BP
elevation) is not the same as the diagnosing provider.



fititfty provider with reword of referral

m440 1114_400, or infortation given to patient

AsIWIAmi

a, Contact provider who will evaluate and diagnose

bl Make eppointment

o, follovop to oontirm that eXa014100 has kept appl4tmSnt

d, roWwvexamineem not making or keeping appointmento
(.; 01

e, a action in record

9
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MEOICINf

FwAction 3; Sobobjective; fo refer to dilogoo4i* if
4 Aiiiit C1 I45 Consull N * Nino

010)

1. Contact provider who will
.didonose P and

elevated*'

P Perform

.e.IttOR

(Group

S P And S

2. Make appointment Pill and A R and A

j. Followop to confirm
kept appointment -P

on
4. Followup examinees

not making or keeping Appointments
A

4A. Note action In record

Additional comments.

*This SubobJectiye applies to those physicians who do not treat 111W in thei



r

Function 3. Subobjective: refer'tio-eiagnois /if elevated
(A a. Assi st -C CcinS41 t H No". p Perform.

Activities

1. Contact provider who will
diagnose.

*2: Make appointment

**.3. Followup to confirm
kept appointment

***4. Followup examinees
not making or keeping
appointments

.4a. Note, action in record

Additional comments.

^n

Refer S a, Sapervi se)

Standard Procedures are needed fOr emergencies.
,

* Dentist must have developediorganizational andAndiVidual relationship's with
** perform or supervise whelt:Patient returns to qental offiCe after:time during

physician should have seen the patient.

P -WO S

PA'aT4

S and R

R-anci. A

S

P

Setting C:
1Nosp. D.C.)

p and S

R and A

*** Review compliance with,401? referre-ai noted jnthe record.,

A A ind P.

4#

adcepting,providers
-which referral er-cOnsulth

0
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to.

NURSING

Subobjective: To refer to diagnois if elevated

(A 0*Assist C lo'Consult N None P Perform R Refer S Supervise)

Acttmitillk

1. ,Cohteici provider, who will
diagnose

'21' Make.appointlimht

*3. Followupto confirm
kept appointment

Followup examinees ,

nod making or keeping appointments

4a. N te action in record

§±141111111 Setti 1111 Seliti C Settifig_
(C4C y (1 (lisp'. T1) ) oo0, ER) 7(vriAT--

S and. P

S and P

S and P

S and P

S and. P'

17ddi tonal comments andquestions for discussion.

.**H0 Oital inpatient services: nurses should refer and sonsult.

7..

4

P

P.

R and C

R and C

P and S ,

P,R and A

P

P

I



Function 3. SubobjectIvel To refer Eo diagnosis if ,elevated

iik0 Assist , C's Consult N,* None P * Perform R * Refer S Supervise).

r' Activities`

1 . Contact 'provider iwho' will
diagnose

2. Make appointment

FolloWup to rm .

kept appointment,
eti

Fo)lowup examinees
not.rhakirim or keeping appointmentt

Note action in record

A 4

Settle U

group)

P and S. P P and S

SOON, C
if6)

,-P,R and /1. P and S, P. and S

°
P

tl

N



PHARMACY ,

*Function 3, Subobjective; r4 refer to diagnosis if elevated
(A *.Assist C it Consult N None P * Perform R 7p fey Sups viso)

Activities_ ...!9,4 Sotttna (
tit ; Kniony-

Contact provider' who will
diagnose

*P or S *P or S P or .S P or S
(routinely) (routinely).

'2, Make appointment
11,11 and A aid A P and S P and S

**:1. Followup to confirm
kept appointment p** p** v** S P** and S

4. Followup examinees
not malqng or keeping'appointments

S. aty). Spd P
4e. Note action in record

Sand P S and P

Perceived barriers.
41

ettings A and ,O - Lack of pharmacist's control over follOwup.
Setting C -Mailability of staff when needed'.

7-

**Only in life-threatening situations.

1( I



Nowt

POMMY

n 1 000Je4tivo: in rotor to diatioutiiii it olovatiod

'(A most C 4 cowl% N None P 4 Perform * 4 Refer

, 14,41Y1ttil!I

I. Contact provider who wiil
diagnotie

ope vi40)

11VIt
ft sdk(!qa (

)

P and S S awl R P and S

.0), M k-4,0 appointMoot P U and 'A II and A U and A

3, FoliOwup to confirm
kept Appointment P

4. Followup examined
not making or keeping appointment N A A and P

P And S

4a. Note action In record

4
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t-t the:14ttlik I A 440 dltreront than tit.* prvidor pcsr,iwtil
funot tot 0-4
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and her provided relevant hIstory

h. Oita* (The foil tuwtttg date a lament i1 Aro tila ldent I f toil
tit tha JNC report)

Vatlent Iltatory

"The medioAl history eliould wins lot of Any previous
history of HOP or its treatment, the use Aril birth
control pills or other hormones, cardiac or renal
disease, stroke, and other cardiovascular risk
factors, including diabetes, cigarette smoking,
high salt intake, lipid abnormalities or family
history of high blood pressure or its complications.
A history of weakness, muscle cramps, and polyurla
suggests further screening for aldosteronism. AA
history of epiepdes of headaches, palpitations,
excessive sweating, etc., suggests further study
for pheochroocytoma."

*Report of the Joint National Committee on Detection, Evaluation, and
Treatment of High Blood Pressure, op. cit.
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Saamitoatiou of she eatTemitism rot edema, periphelat

pulsar, a94 nourologioel defloite as000tatod with

stroke

Saila Labortmory Teets

Oamoline Lab (y tests
before inttiating therepyi

Romatoorit

below aho114 1* obtaino4

urinalysis r protein, blood, anti Otto (dipotiok)

Creatinine and/or blood urea nitrogen

.Serum potassium

Itlectrocardiogram"

"Other tests which may be helpful inolude a chest X-ray,

blood sugar,-eirum cholesterol, serum uric 441,
Microscopic urinalysis, and blood count. (Minimal coot

to the patient can sometimes be adttieved by ordering

automated blood chemistries.) Clerical judgment or

abnormal findings obtained diming the routine evaluation

duty.suggest other tests, such as an intravenous urogram

and urinary catecholamines."
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Special Studies (when indiCated)

.1,c. Provider with sufficient and documented information to
make diagnosis

.;

3. Activities

a. Conduct patient intaiview (history)"
,

b. Examine fundi

c. Examine heart

d. Examine periperal pulses

e. Obtain basic studies

f. Recognize findings that suggest testing for
secondary forms of hypertension

g. Order and obtain basic studies



MEDICINE

4 Fl

Function 4. SubobjectiVe: To take patient history and conduct physical and lab tests

(A Assist C Consult N -None P = Perform R = Refer .S = Supervise)

Activities

1. Conduct'patient
interview (history)

2. Examine fundi

3. 'Examine heart

4. Examine peripheral
pulses

and13 and S

7 .

P and

P and S

Setting _B

151roup)

nd P

S and P

S and P

P and S SandP

Setting t Setting D
(HOSP. GPD)

Sand P. . ..S andl,

and .p S and-P

SandP S And P

S and P S and P

5. Recognize findings that
suggest secondary forms
of hypertension P and S .S and P S and P S and P

)

Additional comments.

Physicians who treat HBP should perform subobjectives 4-7 in accord with JNC guidelines. Continuity of care
,should be provided as patient progresses through diagnosis and treatment functions:

1 u9



OT,

A

-DENTISTRY

-

Function 4. Subobjective: To take patient history and conduct physical and lab. tests
(A `Assist- C Consult N = None 'VI-Perform R Refer S = SuperviSe)

Acti4ities

1.7 Conducf patient
inter9iew (history)

. ,

2. Examine fundi

3. Examine heart

4. Examine peripher'tal

pulses

,5. Recognize finditigs that
suggest secondary form2
of hypertension

4

Perceived barrierl.

Dentists' training regarding pulse viz BP and Secondary HBP causes.

I

1

Setting C

Jr and R



1.

NURSING

Function 4, SUbobjective: To take patient history and rc9nduct phyiical and\lab tests,

01 Resist C Consult .N p None , P I' Perforw. R Refer S a Supervise)

Activities

4

settsn Setting B SettinjC Settin

(Hosp. OPD) sp. ER VNA

1. Conduct patient , . -
interview (history) i P,A and S, P and2A , '1,1- and A,

2. Examine fundi . N* , -I 4 -N* .-. N*

3. -Examine heart

/
4. Examine peripheral;

pulses
.3 . o/
03
' . 5. Redignize_fihdings that'',

suggest secondary forms
of hypertention- .,

I

Additional comments.-

and S
f

N*

Ith"Ad R,

P 4nd A

*Extended yole...ntirse may have a

:111

role-in some settings. This must be defined..

a

1 1 9 ,
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4

OPTOMETRY

. FunctiOn 4. SubobjeCtiye; To take patient history and conduct physical and lab: tests-
,

(A is- Assist' C Consult N' a None P Perform 11 Refer :S a Supervise)
N

Activities

1. Conduct patient
interview (history)_

2. Examine fundi

. Examine heart

4. Examine pePipheral
pulses

S. -Recognize findings that
Suggest secondary' forMs
of hypertension

Setting A

P

P and R.

Setting_13

(Group)

r



I

co9

Activitiet' Setting A-: Setting B Setting C Setti
(Ind.) (Chain) Hosp.) CHC

.
.

1. Conduct patient
interview (history)

. ,

2. Examine fundi

3. Examine heart

4. Examine,peripheral
.pulses

5' Recognize.findings that
rsuggestecondary forms
of.hypertension

Additional Comments..

PHARMACY

Function 4, Subobjective: To,take patient history and, conduct:physical and labtests

(A a Assist C = Consult N's None ,.P = Perform R * Refer S = Supervise)

N

N

N . .

,p
Drug hx only)

P

: *P
(Drug hX only)

N

N

*Only a clinica3 pharmacist would take such a. history in accord with institutional rules. A clinical
pharmacist may provide consultation regarding drugs taken by patient and any significant probable impact

115
on'lab test results:



co

PODIATRY

A

/Function 4. Subobjective: To take patient history and conduct physical and lab tests V(A = Assist C.= Consult N = None P = Perform R = Refer S = Supervise)

Activities-

1. Conduct patient
interview (history)

2. Examine fundi

3. ,Examine heart

4. Examine peripheral
.pulses,

5. Recognize finclIngs,that
. suggest.secondary forms

of hypertension

P

N

N

P and.R

Setting B Setting C
osp.

-S and P

N

p

N-

N

R P and R



4. Additional Recommendations 4V

The task force recommends that every patient be guaranteed contin-
uity of care from diagnosis through therapy and maintenance, and
that medical record-keeping be maintained in a manner supportive
of care continuity.
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Function C-5 --. Subobjectivef To evaluate and diagnose correctly

Triggisxs

Completion of studies and history of function C-4

2.,Outcomed.

'Patient with information regarding findings and an under-
_ standing regarding:

Seriousness of high bloOd pressure
Lifelong nature of high blood pressure
Possible consequences of not treating high blood
cressure
Importance of medication

Importance of filling prescription
- Importancerof taking medic as prescribed

Importance of reporting si effects
Asymptomatic nature of ood pressure
Importance of keeping s t appointments

- Other factors

b. Data

- Recorded 'diagnosis regarding high blood pressure

Notes of information provided to the patient regarding
, -the diagnosis

c. Provider

'Provider with defendable diagnosis regarding high blood
pressure

3. Activities

a. Interpret basic studies

b. Interpret special studies

c. Evaluate findings and diagnose

d. Explain lifelong nature of high blood pressure control to
patient with a diagnosis of high blood pressure

83
41r)-),



Function*5.

MEDICINE

Subobjective: Evaluate and diagnose correctly

(A a Assist C Consult N None P Perform Refer S Supervise)

Activities.

1. Interpret basic studies

2: Order and interpret
special' studies.

3. Evaluatejindings
and diagnose-,

4. Explain findings and
. co

.1u nature of HBP control
to patient

121

Setting A
(Sol 0)

P

P.

Setting B - Setting C Setting 0
(Group) (NCI (Hosp. OPD)

S and P

S and P

P S and P

S and P

P P.;



Function 5. Subobjective: Evaluate hnd diagnose correctly
(A AssiSt C Consult N es None P Perf R Refer S ; Supervise)

Activities

1., Interpret basic studies

2. Order andtinterpret
special studies

3. ,Evaluate findings
and diagnose

4. Explain findings and
nature of HBP control
to patient

1 3

.N

N

Settin B
CC

N

N

4

Setting 'C,

(Nap. D.C.)

N



NURMO

Function 5, Subobjective: EValuate and diallnose correctly

(A Assist C Consult N None iP Perform R Refer S Supervise)

Activities

1. interpret basic studies

. Order and interpret
special studies

3. Evaluate findings
and diagnose

Explain findings and
nature of HBP control

Setting A Setting B Setti Setti

W (116sp. OPO) osp.

A A A P and R

A

to patient P and A

A

A

A

PandA P and A

Additional comments and questions for discussion.

*Should the nurse have prior permission from the physician prior to performing this task?

0

124

'A arid R

125



Function 5.

OPTOMETRY

Subobjective: Evaluate and diagnotib;correctly

(A Assist C a Consult N 0 None P a Perform R a Refer S# Supervise),
4

Activities

Interpret basic studies

Orderfand interpret
special studies

Evaluate findings
and, diagnose

4. Explain findings and
nature of HOP control
to patient

126

N

Se i B Set
roup

N

N

N

N



Function 5. Subobjective: Evaluate and diagnpse correctly

IA Assist C Consult N None P Pirform Refer S Supervise)

Ac ivities

1. Interpret basic studies

2. Order and interpret
special studies

**3. Evaluate findings
and diagnose

Explain findings and
nature of HBP control
to patient

Additional comments and questions for dis6ussion.

* Drug studies only.

**Consult on evaluation of findings related to drug history. No diagnosis, activity should be performed by
the pharmacists. Computer profiling support systems are useful in this regard. 128

7
Counsel has reservation about any pharmacist role in this activity.

12

(W.) an

N N

N N

5signaS
010 s

S and A*

C and A*

N N C and A

N

NOS
C and A*

C and A*

C and A



PODIATRY

Function 5,, SubobJectives 5voluete and diagnose correctly

(A u Assist C Consult N None P Perform Refer 3 Supervise)

--..-...,... -AttlatIi---,..- .... WWI : C.

*1, Interpret basic studies N N N

*2. Order and interpret
special studios N N N

*3. Evaluate findings
and diagnose N N N

*4. Explain findings and
nature'of HOP control N N N

Perceived barriers.

*Legal restrictions.



ainfais4U11 du. 1 tivei To refer to therapy

11A2120

,Diegnooto of 4114 from twit n -4 (to evaluate and diagnose
correctly) when diagnosing provider to not the saute 441 the
provider who will provide treatment

$O'1L Xf diagnosing and treating provider are the same, this
function is not appropriate and the reader should proosed
to function C.7 for a continuation of the discusoicn.

Qutcomee

a. 'atient

Patient linked with provider who will provide treatment
aimed at attaining control of the patient's HOP

Patient who has been provided with information as to
the respective'roles of the diagnosing and treating providers

b. Data

- Findings and diagnosis from function C-5

- Time and date of initial appointment for therapy

- Record of referral made

'a. Provider

An accepting provider who has, agreed to treat a patient

A referring provider who has communicated diagnostic
and other significant information to the accepting
provider

3. Activities

a. Refer patient to provider who will treat HMI

b. Confirm that referred patient keep appointment

C. Followup referred patient who did not keep appointment

130 90



MEDICINg

Function 6, SubobJectiva To refer to therapy
(A Assist C Consult N None

Refer patient

2. Establish tickler to
followup referrals

3. Followup referred
patients who did not
report

'3

is Perform R Refer 3 Supervise)

Isitinuk AsiAlna
lo

wits(Rf) OrouP) (iV*8)
P P CIP and 5

P and S S and C AsS and C S and C

P SandC S and C Sandi

I.

1 2 2



14101$111V

function he Suhohjectim To rotor tO thjiy
(A A$1114% C Consult A None P Perform A Refer Superviso)

1/4statt.tho att A
) 4141,11,i,

A
1. Refer patient

Estoblish tickler to
(ollowup referrals

N

Followup referred
patients who did not
report

N N

N A it

3



NURSING

Function 6. Subobjective: To refer to therapy

(A = Assist C Consult N = None P a Perform R = Refer S a Supervise)

Activities

1. Refer patient

2. Es4lio tickler to
followup referrals

3. Followup referred
patients who did not
report

Additional comments.

Hospital-Inpatient

1. Refer Patient
2. Establish Tickler
3. Followup referred

patients who did
not report

13/1

Setting A Setting B Setting C Setting
(CHC) (Hosp. OPD) (Hosp. ER) (VNA)

A P and S P and A P and A P

Sand P

S and P P and A

S

S and P

P and A
R and N

tt

N (in hospitals that provide followup, this would then become the
responsibility

135



OPTOMETRY

Function 6. Subobjective: To refer to therapy

(A a Assist C a Consult N None P = Perform R a Refer S = Supervise)

Activities

1. Refer patient.

2. Establish tickler to
followup referrals.

3. Followup referred
patients who did not
report

Settin
(Solo

N

N

N

126

Settin g.1 Setting C
(Group) (HMO)

N

N

N



Function 6.

PHARMACY

Subobjective: To refer to therapy

(A = Assist C se Consult N = None

Activities

1. Refer patient

2. Establish tickler to
followup referrals

3. Followup referred
patients who did not
report

137

Perform Refer S = Supervis ?)

Settin A Setting B Setting_
In . (Chain) .(Hosp.)

N N P

N

too

.10

Setti
CHC

P



Function 6,

PODIATRY

Subobjective: To refer to therapy

(A - Assist C Consult N None P Perform, R ,Refer

Activities

1. Refer patient

2. Establish tickler to
followup referrals

3. Followup referred
patients who did not
report

Setting A Setti'n

N

Supervise)

P arid A

`Setti

osp.

1 39

ro



Function C-7 -- Subobjective: TO initiate therapy

1. Triggers

a. Referral from provider performing functions C-5 and C-6
when that provider is different from the provider who will,
perform function C-7

1.5. Diagnosis of KBP,in function C-5 if the same provider is
performing function C-5 (diagnose) and function C-7 (initiate
thekapy)

2. Outcomes

a. Patient

A patient-provider agreed upon target blood pressure

Patient with initial commitment to adhere to recommended
therapy and adjunctive measures

b. Data

- Patient-provider agreed upon target blood pressure

- Treatment plan, including prescribed medication, other
measures

- Return visit schedule during period of HBP control
,

attainment.

c. Provider

Provider with a treatment plan for attaining target
blood pressure

3. Activities

a. Educate, patient re: HBP and its complications, importance
of therapy, potential compliance difficulties

b. Set goal for blood pressure reduction

c. Develop treatment plan (e.g., stepped care)

d. Recommend adjunctive measures (e.g., salt intake reduction,
weighteoss, exercise)

e. ,Begin.program to alleviate pathogenic psychosocial stress

f. Identify behavioral. aids (e.g., biofeedback, meditation, etc.)

g. Prescribe medication

h. Handle high blood pressure emergencies

97
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MEDICINE

Function 7. Subobjective: To initiate therapy

(A,wAssist ,C = Consult N = None P a Perform R = Refer S = Supervise)

Activities

1. Set goal for BP reduction

2. Develop treatment plan
(e.g., stepped-tare)

3. Educate patient re: HBP,
its complications, impor-
tance of therapy, potential
compliance difficulties

4. Recommend adjunctive
measures

5. Help alleviate pathogenic
psychosocial stress

Identify behavioral aids
(e.g., biofeedback,
meditation, etc.)

7. Handle BHP emergencies

8. Prescribe medication

Settin A Settin B S ttin C
.roup C C (HOpr.--OPD)

P C,P and SP

PandC PandC S,P and C PandC

fit 9.

''4 f ,

PandS e and S A,P and S PandS

PandC P and C S,PandC PandC

R

P,S and A

P

R P,R,S and C

R C,R,P and S )1

P and S , S,P and S P and S
k,--'

P P .- P

(,4



DENTISTRY

Function 7. Subobjective:. To initiate therapy

(A Assist C Consult N None P A Perform R is Refer S Supervise)

Activities Setting . Setting B Setting C
( sp. l. C.)

1. Set goal forDP reduction N N N

2. Develop treatment plan
r

. (e.g., stepped care) N N N

3. Educate patient re: HBP,
its complications, impor-
tance,of therapy, potential
compliance difficulties A A N

4. Recommend adiunctive
1/40

W measures N N N

5. Help alleviate pathogenic
psychosocial stress N A N

6. Identify behavjoral.aids
(e.g., biofeedback,
meditation; etc.) N N N

*7. Handle BHP emergencies R and A R and A R and A

8. Prescribe medication N N N

Perceived barriers.

Dentists' training re HBP emergencies.

Additional comments.

*The group considered alternatives to R and A in HBP emergencies but, concluded that referral to a source of
care and assistance in contacting that source was all that was appropriate and possible.

113
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Function 7. Subobjective: To initiate therapy

(A Assist C a Consult N a None P = Perform R = Refer S a Supervi.se)

1-00

1.15

NURSING

Activities Setting A Setting B Settin C Settin
(Hosp. OPD) ( osp. E

1. Set goal for BP reduction A A A A

2. Develop treatment plan
(e.g., stepped.care) A A A A

3. Educate patient re: HBP,
its complications, impor-
tance of therapy, potential
compliance difficulties S,P,A and R P,A and R P,A and R

4. Recommend adjunctive
measures PandA P and A PandA

5. Help alleviate pathogenic
psychosocial stress S,P,A and R P,A and R P,A and R A and R

6. Identify behavioral aids
(e.g., biofeedback,
meditation, etc.) P,R and A R and A R and A R and A

7. Handle BHP emergencies A,C and R A A . R and A

8. Prescribe medication. 'N N N N

Additional comments.

*In some instances the entrance of the visiting nurse will occur at a later phase rather %than at, the initial
phase.

116



OPTOMETRY

Function 7. 4' Subobjective: To Initiate

(A la Assist C Consult

Activiti4

therapy

N None P 0 Perform

Setti A

R 0 Refer

Setting_13

S = Superviie)

Setting C
Sol o (Group)

1. Set goal for BP reduction N

2, Develop treatment plan
(e.g., stepped care)

3. Educate patient re: HBP,
its complications, impor-
tance of therapy, potential
compliance difficulties A A A

4. Recommend adjunctive
measaures

5. Help alleviate pathogenic
psychosocial stress N A A

6. Identify behavioral aids
(e.g., biofeedback,
meditation, etc.)

%.

N N N

7. Handle BHP emergencies R and A P P
1

84. Prescribe medication, N N N

117
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Function 7. Subobjective: To initiate therapy

(A Assist C al Consult N 0, None P Perform R Refer S Supervise)

Activities

1. Set goal for BP reduction

2. Develop treatment plan
(e.g., stepped care)

3. Educate patient re: HBP,
its complications, impor-
tance of therapy, potential
compliance difficulties

4. Recommend adjunctive
measures

. Help alleviate pathogenic
, psychosocial stress

6. Identify behavioral aids
4.(e.g biofeedback,
meditation, etc.)

is 7. Handle BHP emergencieq

,//
8.. Prescribe medicatjon

la

.

Settin Settinot Setting C* Setting 0*
(Chain) (Hosp. ) (CHC)

N. N A and .C. A and C

N

N

N

N

AandC A and C

P,A and C

A and C

P,A and C

AandC

R

N N R R

R and A R and A A,C and R A,C and R7

C C AandC A and C
.,

Additional cTmmnents.

*Clinical pharmacist may be given role as part of health care team, in a given institution.



FUnction 7. Subobjective: To initiate therapy

(A a Assist C Consult N None,

Activities Settin A

SetAbal4or BP reduction

Develop treatment plan
(e.g'., stepped care)

N

N

3. Educate. patient-re: HBP,
its complications, impor-
tance of therapy, potential
compliance difficulties A

Recommend adjunctive
measures N

5. Help alleviate pathogenic
psychotocial stress

6. Identify behavioral aids
(e.g., biofeedback,
meditation, ett.) N

7. HaridleHP emergencies R and A

8. Prescribe medication N

Perform R Refer Supery se)

4.

A

A

N

R and A

A

Settin
osp.

N

N

R and A



4. Additional Recommendations

The task force recommends that physician assistants and nurse
practitioners not be permitted to prescribe medication for high
blood pressure control Without a physician's approval and where
states permit the prescription of drugs by NP's and PA's, those
laws or regulations should be revised to be consistent with this
recommendation.

1 ;1
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fultrtim Bubobiective; 2 fill drug prescription

1. INAJOUNE

e Prescription from prescribing provider

2. Outcomes

a. ..Patient

Patient with filled prescription that is consistent
with prescribing provider's orders and efficacious drug
therapy for HBP

Patient with understanding of how to comply with drug
therapy and the importance of continuing complicanoe

a. Data

Prescription record (date, drug(s) dispensed, dose,
schedule, quantity, refill date, patient nave and address,
prescriber's information) .

ti

Medication history for legend and nonlegend druggi,
drug sensitivities, allergies

- Reminder dates. for next refill

b. Provider

Provider who has dispensed medicatidri in cordancihoi
prescribing proVider's orders and efficacioUBOrug the
for HBP ;.

3. Activities

a. Consider possible drug interactions-

b. Consider adverse reactions

c. Consider efficacy of drugs,-

d. Fill and record prescription"

e. Instruct patient

, f. Establish or updat6.medication.ricords

g. Establish followup date _y paielilk



t
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. 1. MEDICINE

, 't ", t . t

Function 8.. SubobJective: To'fiil'privicription

'(A' Aasist''' C'N Coesult N None P la Perform R Refer S Supervise)

Activities .

1 Consider. poliible
drug.-pinteractions.

.
g.. instruct patient

3.: Consider adverse reactions

I 4 ' \
"i Consider efficacy ,of drugs

Oispense medipation
. . 4

**b .EStablish.Medication records

7. Es bl ish f.ollowup date

with patient
-, IP.,

nts..

or

* On urgent or emergency basis only, and then only in accord with state lawstregarding labeling. As asu,

rt- vrieral ri1e, physicians should avoid dispensing medications for long-term useL '

irtin A Settin
o o

Settin C Settinctil
Group CH (Nog. 0g)

S and P

P PandA P

S and .P S,P and A SandP

P PandA P

P P P,A and C P

P P P,R and m P

SandP S and P SandP S and P

P and S

. ,,.*1.iiludes nurses:notes.:

St.

4
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,

DENTISTRY ,

.1'

Function 8, Subobjectivo: To fill prescription ,1
r

(A N WOO C Consult. N None P Ilen!orn R Refer $ 4 Supervise)

tXtbilL ..,,,.._, .i,.
5 t i 6, ';' \ ) 1 kgil n A

i (CR (1140;15-4)
Set CC

1. ,Consider possible
drug interaction

2. Instruct patient

3. Consider adverse reactions

4. Consider efficacy of drugs

5. Dispense medication

N

ti

N

N

1-.

.,
c. 6. Establish medication records N

7. Establish fOiow-up date
,

with patflent N
f

_ Perceile4ibariles7'
_

.

Dentist has no way fif knowlig"ibout prescribed 'drugs the patient is ;taking.

1 5

A

A

A

N

N

A

Additional comments,,

N

N

N

N

N

N

Although the dentist has no involvement in this function, the dentist may review and instruct patients
regarding drugs related to dental treatment. 'The dentist should document his or her record with regard
to drugs administered by the dentist. Dental drug history form should be, signed as a legal precaution.



1S7

NURSINQ

Function 6, Subobioctivo: To fill proscription

(A Assist C Consult N None P Perforce R Refer

sp.

4rallge"Str,

1. Consider possible
drug interactions C C

2. Instruct patient P and S

3. Consider adverse reactions P and C* P and C*

4. Consider efficacy of drugs A A

6. Dispense medication

6. Establish medication records

7. Establish followup date
with patient,. A

Additional comments.

* If no other professionals are available.

**Nurses should document only.

Suporviss)

VIM Intr. 9
sp.

C P

p p

P and C* P and C*

A

N

w

N

p**

p**

1.:;8



OPTOKTIO

Function O. Subobjacttvai To fill prescription

(A Assist C Consult P1 None P Perform Refer Supervise)

Actlyitltk 03 1401,&roupi
1. Consider possible

drug interactions N N N'

2. Instruct patient N N and A N

3. Consider adverse reactions N N and A N and A

4. Consider efficacy of drugs N N N

5. Dispense medication N N N

6. Establish medication records N N N

7. Establish followup date
with patient

19



PHANPACV

function O. iiibobjinitivoi To tin preAcriPtiOn
(A Assist C Consult N * Non. P 4 Psrform A *Iry 1001

ActivitiOW w
d W hotting. a

n4.-T
11
(r114 In)

1, Consider possible

drug interectiona

2. Instruct patient P P

*1. Consider adverse reactions C

4. Consider efficacy of drugs II P

S. Dispense medication
a

Ii

6. Establish medication records V

7. Establish followup date
with patient

8. Prepare special dosage forms

fr

)ettting

p

tttIt

(610

p VJ.,

P P

p
V

P V

P P

P P

Additional comments and questions for discussion.

* Consult with the'physician if there is concern on the part of the pharmacist,

**When medications are available from multiple sources and physician doesn't require a particular brand;
pharmacistimust dispense most efficacious.

1C1



Function 8.

PODIATRY

Subobjective: To fill prescription
(A = Assist C = Consult N = None P = Perform R is Refer S = Supervise]

-
Activities Setting A

*1. Consider possihle.
drug interactions

2. Instruct patient

*3. Consider adverse reactions

4. Consider efficacy of drugs

5. Dispense medication

6. Establish medication records

7. Establish followup date
with patient

Perceived barriers.

*Legal restrictions.

1. u 2

ti

Settin C
osp.

N

N

'N

N

'A

A



Y

4. Additional RecomMendalons ro

a. The task force recommends that every patient be guaranteed
continuity of care from diagnosis through therapy and mainten-
ance, and that medical record-keeping be maintained in a
manner supportive of care continuity.

b. The task force recommends that privite third-party payors
be encouraged to include antihypertensiVe medications and
treatments in their most widely utilized benefits packages.

c. The task force recommends that the Medicare program be
expanded to include drug, coverage for antihypertensive
medications.



Function C-8a Subobjective: To provide patient services related to
adjunctive (e.g., weight reduction", exercise, reeduca-
tion of sodium intake, etc.) and behavioral approaches
(e.g., relaxation, biofeedback, meditation, etc.)

1. Trigger

a. Recommend use of these approaches by the provider managing
the patient's therapy

b. Patient initiated, use

2. Outcomes

a. Patient

Patient who has been provided with and is using "a system;,-,
atic approach to adopting lifestyle changes or who has
been linked with a resource'that aids in adopting lifestyle
changes

Patient who has been provided with and is using a systematic
approach to adopting behavioral aids in HBP control or
who has been linked with a resource that aids in utilizing
behavioral approaches

4

b. Data

(AdjunCtive factors) Specific performance goals (e.g.,
redupe weight by x percent, reduce sodium intake by y
grams per day, engage i, an average of Z number of minutes
of exercise per day) that have been adopted by the patient

Compilation of resources and methods to be used in the
attainment of the adjunctive factors

(Behavioral approaches) Specific performance goals
(e.g., participate in "x" biofeedback learning sessions
per "T" unit of time) that have been adopted by the
patient

CompilatiOn of resources and methods to be used in the
attainment of the behavioral. approaches

Followup dates to assess effectivsness of the approaches

c. Provider

Provider who has documented in his/her records the goals,
the resources.to be used and the followup dates

113



3. Activities

a. Refer to service

b. Agree on goals

c include family and others'in.support system

d. PrOVida service

114



Function 8A. Subobjective: To provide other service's Tetg,.,-,di

(A =- Assist C = Consult N a None 'P, stPerfo

SettinActivities

1. Refer to service

2. Agree on goals

3. Include family and others
in support system

4. Provide service R

A

R ,

-S and 13-

P and C

A,P and S A

C,R,P and S

1G7



DENTISTRY

Function 8A. Subobjective: To provide other services (e.g., diet counseling, meditation, etc.)

(A = Assist C = Consult N = None P = Perform R,= Refer S = Supervise)

Activities Setti Setting 8 Setting C
(CHC) (Hosp. D.C.)

1. Refer to, service N A N

2. Agree on goals N N N

3. Include family and others
in support system N A A

*4. Provide service N A A

rn

Additional comments.

*Assist in educational activities. Within CHC and hospital, educational aspects should be coordinated and
communicated within a known and accepted protocol.

J



J

NURSING

Function 8A. Subobjective: To provide other services (e.g., diet counseling, meditation, etc.)
(A = Assist C = Consult N = None P = Perform R . Refer S = Supervise)

Activities Setting B
Hosp. OPD)

1. Refer to service P,S and C

2. Agree on goals P and C

3. Include famlly'and others
in support system P,S and C

4. Provide service P and C

Additional comments.

P

The school systems should include education regarding HBP in grades 1-12.

Setting DSettin C
osp. E

P

P

P

P

171
0

P

P



Function 8A.

OPTOMETRY

Subobjective: To provide other services (e.g.,.diet counseling, meditation% etc.)
(A = Assist C = Consult N = None P = Perform R = Refer S = Supervise)

Activities

1. Refer to service

2. Agree on goals

3. Include family and others
in support system

4. Provide service

Settin A Settin B Settin C
Solo Group tlHMO

14 R,P and C

N A

N P,R and C

.13,R and C



PHARMACY

Function 8A. Subobjective: To provide other services (e.g., diet counseling, meditation, etc.)
(A = Assist C = Consult N = None P = Perform R = Refer S = Supervise)

Activities Setting A Settin B Settin C Settin
-TriTIT:r- Chain Hosp.

T. Refer to service N N A* A*

2. Agree on goals N N 'A* A*

3. Include family and others
in support system A* A*

Provide service N N A* A*

Additional comments.

*Clinical pharmacist would be involved as member of health care team.

1 :1 3



PODIATRY

75

Function 8A. Subobjective: To provide other services (e.g., d
(A = Assist C = Consult N = None P = Perf

Activities Setti

1. Refer to service N

2. Agree on goals

3., Include family and others
in support system

4. Proyide service

a

1 %-/

seling, meditation, etc.).
Refer 5 . Supervise).

Setti B

CHC
Settin C

Hosp.

A N

N N

A A

A
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4. Additionil RecommeMati9n0

The task force recommends ,that. the nutrqional prOgraMii4,
practices.of institutions feeding large colctrations

(r.

blacks, such as penal, mantel, geriatric, ati.onal. and
military facilities, be evaluated'for their competibility'lli4
high blood pressure control recommenditio0s endorsed by the.

. .



5. Additional RecOmMindaiions Nutiiition

The task force concurs in the statement on the role of dietary

management approved by the National High Blood=Pressure Education Prograta

Coordinating Committee, pUbliahed in March 1979. The special recommendations

iicontained in the statement, which were prepared for physicians and other

itprovi.ders, are as foliows: L.r

Weight reduction should be routinely considered in the

treatment of overweight borderline hyPertensives, both

for its potential in lowering blood pressure and for

its general, health benefits.

Practitioners should encourage weight reduCtion for the

obese hypertensive patient end, if blood pressure is

reduced to and maintained at normal levels, it should

be used as definitive. therapy.
# 4

-- For overweight patients who experience .significant side

effects from drugs, weight reduction should, be considered

as adjunctive 'therapy to-help reduce drug dosage.

Persons with a family history of hypertension'should.,aimid
excessive weight gain anclreduceif overweight.

PreventiOn or control of obesity in the young should be regarded

as having positive health benefits0and as a.pOssible4reVentive

step for hypertension. -

0 ' b.

:Practitioners,should recommend a gradual Qeight lois.overtime.

Drastic weight fogs and fad dieting should be discouraged..

Practitioners recommending weight reduction should seek to .

identify a regimen that incorporates, realistic goals for

each overweight. hypertensive. PractAtioners should ensure

that adequate dietary inforMation,fisi provided. '-'

Research into the mechanisms relating to body weight and

'tension should -be pursued.

Efforts should be continued and expanded to improve patient

education and nutrition, to improve dietary counseling for weight

reduction, and to improve motivational technigues,for adherence

to` diet therapy.

A CAVEAT: The goal of weight reduction in hypertension therapy

is-to ower blood pressure to norn4l or near normal levels. If

reduc d caloric intake, does not achieve weight loss adequate

, drug erapy should be used.

)

i2



6. Recommendations for 6o41.4o4 Intake

Moderate sodium restriction should be routinely considered as
a possible element in the treatment of all hypeFtensives.,

Practitioners should encourage sodium restrtOtion, and if blood
pressure is reduced to and maintained at normal levels, it
should be used as definitive therapy.

For patients who experience significant side effects from drugs,
sodium restriction should be considered as adjunctive therapy
to help reduce drug dosages or increase drug efficacy.

Persons with a fami101i,pistory of hypertension should be
encouraged to restrict sodium intake.

Imo

Practitioners recommending sodium restriction-should indicate
specific diets appropriat, to each patient's condition and life-
style and should ensure that the diet is explained satisfactorily.

- Labeling of sodium content in foods should be encouraged and
the development of labeling regulations should be supported.

Researah on the role of sodium in the etiology and 'treatment of
hypertension Should be pursued.

Efforts should be continued and expanded to ibprove patient
education in 'dietary sodiukintake and to improve motivational
techniques- for long-term adherence to diet therapy.

7 A CAVEAT: The goal of sodium rediridtion in hypertension
erapy is to lower blood pressure to norMal.orinear normal

Ievele. If sodium.restriction does not aOhieveithis goal,
adequate drug therapy should be :pied.

123
1
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Function OubobjectiVe (Patient) to follow through wjth therapy_

as recommended Ar;

I. Triggers

Completion of funcens C-7 (proVider initiation of therapy),

,c-e (prOvider 41114.0giof prescription), C-04 (provislon of

additional istsivice0

ThiafunCtiOn is ,performed byvthe patient

2. Outcomes'

a. Patient

Patient who is complying with drug regimen an'prescribed
, .

.-,7Pationt Ao is adhering to lifestyle changes recommended

hY they
.' .;

PS6 31 44
' i

' .;

.

!:4

PA HBP controlkarabeingi.abetted by any

use .64 be 60.idial,:.epproaches
,, - ..

,

endhts obta
ed. ,by th

d by patient of
ov er

rganize4ion!s records or notes on

pr noncompliance

astid6 patient

410

o

11 L

. $

Tl Centro],,

124



Function 9. .4.4tiobjecibie: (Palient)' To fa

(A ocAsiiit C Consult N.

ctivities

VI

'mediCation

2. Change elements of
lifeqyle

3. Follow behavioral
approaches at aids

control

tier

ugh" with therapy as prescribed

Perform R Refer S a Supervise)

Settin
Group

A

41and R. A and R

Settin C SettlilaS
C C (iiiiip. OPD)

,

A and S A

R,A and C A

C,A And R A and R'



Function 9.

DENTISTRY

Subobjective; (Patient) To follow through with therapy as presFribed
(A Assist C Consult IONNone P Perform R w Refer S Supervise)

Activities

*l. Take medication

2. Change elements of
lifestyle

Followlehaviorai
approacheS as aids
in control

Settin A

A

Additional comments.

*Reinforce patient regarding the.impdtane of compliance.

COMMENT: The .groupielt many dentists could be motivated to assist in this activity. Also, no mandated

system would work fn solo Practice. A ton me0abitamight encou'rage mass involvement
of dentists.

N

Sett
A

N

j Pg.



Function 9.

NURSING

StihobJeCtive: (Patient) To fallow through with therapy as prescribed
(A Assist C Consult N 0 None P Perform R Refer S 0 Supervise)

Activittm

. Take medication

2. Change eleMents of
lifestyle

3. Follow behavioral

S LA
W g1 Settin Batting PW (160010 OW. 'IVNA)

SandA S and A SandA SandA

SandA .R and A RandA R and A

approaches as aids
in control S and A R,A and S R,A and S

c 4



OPTOMETRY

Function 9, Subobjective; (Patient) To follow through with therapy as prescribed
(A Assist C Consult N None P Perfor? R Refer S Supervise)

Activitke

Take medication

Change elements of
lifestyle

3. Follow behavioral
approaches as aids
in control

roue

A



PHARMACY

function R. Subobjective: (Patient) To follow through with -therm as prescribed
(A Assist C 0 Consult N'm Hone P Perform R Refer $

1. Take medication

2. Change elements of
lifestyle

3. Follow behavioral
approaches as aids
in control

110

N

300.9. 5111g,

A A

R.

uporvieel

A

Mtn



)14I hi tivi. (Neti oit) rri rfiiltis th h with thotaity
, IA A4410 C COMN t. N Norio

lake rn It titian

chortge olonigntt tit
liflokyloo-

low bohav,lord I
4140'0400 41"4 416
In control

Ohorft)fie 01 4

0 '0

A

N N



MICROCOPY RESOLUTION TEST CHART
N/KfIONAL BUREAU OF STANDARDS

STANDARD REFERENCE MATERIAL 1010a
/ (ANSI and ISO TEST CHART No. 2)
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,0

4. Additional 'Recommendations

1

Tho task force recommends that greater re° nition and uttlirStion
be made of professionals trained as healt educators tip° are
not clinicians.

Such health educators may be of significant value in planning
and.implementing,programs to encourage patient adherence to
antihypertensive regimens Such efforts should be coordinated
closely with physicians who are managing thohypeitensive patients.

`131 1190
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1. Triageri

SubobjectiVe; To monitor preiOribed therapy h

0,

Periodic followup encounters (patient ini feted or provider

initiated)

Outcomes..

a. Patient

b. Data

u
4o

Patient who has; been aesesse regarding level ofcoimpli-

once, articulated known re440 for noncompliance; been
given, reinforceniinifor:compliOnce, been counseled, on

life long nature, of blood prelitive control and other
appropriate matters

Blood pressure reading( vs. goal blood pres/urg

Results of followup physical exam and laboratory tests

. 4

Level of compliance 'and reasons for noncompliance

c. Provider

Provider with defendable, basis for continuing or modifying

therapy program

. Aotivities

b.,

Organize returnArisita,program

Ascertain side offects'problems

c,,Measure blood pressure for progress toward goal

d. .Conduct followup history/physical

e. Help patient to improve compliance-

f. Ascertain regolutionof psychosocial stress

g. Followup on dropouts and fadeouts

h. Counsel aitient on -distinction between "control" and "cure"

i. .Counsel patient on distinction between "nervous tension"

and hypertension



MEDICINE,

FunctioA110., SubobjeCtive: To. monitor prescribed therapy
44. (Pi/ Assist C Consult N None P. Perform

, '9
Organize return'
visitt program

"2. Ascertain side effects
problems.

. Measure BP for progress
toward goal

w 4: Conduct followup,
history /physical

5. Help patient to
improve compliance

.

)6; Ascertain resolution of
psychosocial stress

7.- Followup on dropouts
- and fadeouts

8. .Counsel patient on distinction
between mbontrnr, and "cure"

R Refer S Supervise)

Settin A Settin
op rou p

SettingS 41ylpg
-WT7

S and P S and P S and p . S and P

S and P S and P S,P and A S and P.

P and S p and S P and.S P and S

P and S P and ,S A,P and S

S and A A R,A,S and F,

P and S

A andO ,. AandR C,A,R and P AandR

9. Counsel patient on distinction
`between "nervous tension" and
hypertension

P and S

P and S and S

Rand S

Ai arid P

P,A and S P and S,.

I



NTISTRY

Function 4'O. Sotrikl (lc kiwi; To mai tor: pralcri Owl tiffany)/
(A J-.11seist C 'cOnsuit, N None" P Perform, II S p Superviiii

,.. me. Acl9 tilt,: A

1. Organizd return
visits' program <

2.' Ascertain Side affects..
C _ problems 1,,,-,,
a. Measure OP'. for progresA .

#
* ,r..

toward goal

"IC,onduct fdl1ow4
Iliistory/pq-sical

patient to
ove compliance-;

6. -A taln resoluticifi'
ps'social stress

7. Fo Towag,-on dr-r uts,-
'an' fadeolitS,

Se tt' n( sottinEg

N

8.. Counsel patiea, on 'distinction
between. IsOn4reY and ",cure"

9. Counsel patient on distinction'
between unervOUs, tension". and
hypertension ,

-4

cI

N

P

N

N

P

A ,

y.
r.

A

N

A



NUOSINO

Function 10. SubobJeCtivel To monitor prescribed theripy.
(A Assist C Consult N 0 None P Perform

Organize return
visits program

Ascertain side effects
problems

Meesure OP for progress
toward goal

Conduct followup
history/physical

a

. Help patient to
''improve compliance

Ascertain resoitition of
psychosocial strest

4

**7.! FolTowup drt dropbUts
and' fadeouts

RN's P

NP's 'P

* * jCouniel patient on distiWction
between "control" and ,"cure".

t

unser pet n di Unction,
*eel 711 on and

hyzortensi

hist
hilt

L

Add i't 041 '''Conseents
,

Heigi Ze ,Inpatient Nces,e "supery ses\>,
**pospitill'Inpatient Nurse hasi no role

,
tre:

S.A and P

Refer S Supervise)

. (
s

,41 aficki P

ii4And P.

A(pItysicaly.

P

P and S' P and A

Vetli)): ilk4/11)i
01111): 11)((l'I

P and R P and R P and R

S and,

Sand P "

S and P

P and A
P ard A

P and R

P and R

P

P

Inpatient znurse performs
The role" o* the extended role nurse (activity 4;
NPts") is yet to be fully determined.

pen Mn order
per Mn order

*4' 196



OeTOMETRV

FUnCtian Hi. . $440jetithw, To .mconikor pr4ulyikod thor4PY

(A * Ass44 "C *Onsult ;N * None . P:* Per re. We Refer s p

Organlie.return
visits program,

2. Ascertain side effects
problem

Measure UP for progress
toward'goal

4. Conduct followup
history/physical

5. Help patient to
improve compliance

6. Ascertain resolution of
psychosocial stress

7. Followup on dropouts. .

and fadeouts

Cqunsel patient on distinction
between,"control" and 'cure"

9. Counsel/patient on distinction
betweenunervous tension" and
hypertension 4

0010
)11; Witt "

s1411314group)

N N N

I I

A mid R. N N

,

.N

-

A and P

N

A and P\

A A

A

A



PHARMACY

Function 10, SubobJectivo: To monitor proscribed thor4PY
(A * Assist C Consult )11 Nun* P 4 orform 0 0000 S * iupo v

1, OroOniinyotorn
v1410 rovom ,

2. Ascertain side effects
problems,

1; Measure 011. for progress:

toward goat
, \

4. ,Conduct folt, owup

history/physNal

6. Help patient to\
improve compliance

. Ascertaln,resolution of
psychosocial strefi*

.

,

1. Followup on dropouts\
\and fadeouts

8. Counsel patient on distinction
between "control" and "Cure"

9. Counsel patient on distinction
between "nervous. tension" and
hypertension

Additional comments. ,

SottiftiO

/

A

A and c

I'

N

N

N

P

%*(tinit,

A

A Mid C

P

N

I'

N

N

P

, P

'100nit

PA

11A,

IIA

IIA

IIA

p4 .

PA

PA

PA

PA

PA

PP

PA

PA

PA

VA

PA

PA

*Involvement of clinical pharmacist will depend upon policies and procedures of the institution. It is
possible that in some institutions, the clinical pharmacist might be responsible for monitoring a group
of patients. 1°1

_.
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PUOIAIRV

fmtion 10. Sobohliwtiva; 10 monitor prewlhoWC004140e
(A t C441144 4 4040 10 Port4re K uperV )

//rAtAlvit !co

I. 011010 ,td ration

vi*Ita prouritm

A%cor to in % Ida at tac,14%

prof) 1 COI*

Measure OP tor prour
toward 9041

4, Conduct followup
history/physical

6. Help patient to
Improve compliant',

6. Ascertain resolution of
psychosocial stress

7. Followup on dropouts'
and fadeouts

8. Counsel patient on distinction
. between "control" hnd "cure"

9. Counsel patient on distinction
between "nervous tension" and
hypertension

stitIN A
(5olo)

R and A

ft

640(0% 0
(ciw)

N

A

A

N

A

N N

N A

A

p

).o.1111%...111

(Hwip,1-

N

A

A

N

A

A

A

A A
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If.

Function C-11pr- SUbobjective: Tb adjust therapy (as determined)

1. Triggers

a. Unacceptable side effects',

.b. Clinical inc' eations

2. Outcomes
r.

. Patient
,

Patient with: controlled blood pressure consistent
with initial or Ldjusted goal, an acceptable level of

' --4 side effects, and reduced probability of complications
of IMP

b. Date

Adjusted blood pressure goal

Adjusted treatment plan

Adjusted return visit sch ule

3. Activities

. Adjust drug dosage

b. Obtain adjunctive lifestyle changes

c. Establish foliowip data and method.

2 " 0
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MEDICINE

Function 11. .Subobjecti ;To adjust therapy (as desirable)

(A As1st

Activities.

1. ,Adjust drug dosage

2. EncoUrage and support
adjunctive lifestyle
changes 4 .

3. tstablish followup
date and method

4

(2,1i 2

C Consult N None P Perform R = Refer S = Supervise)

Setting A Settins Setting C ;getting D
(Solo) oup (CHC) 111bsp. OPD)

P
P and C yand C 0,S and C 0 and C

A and R A and R A,P,C and. R A and R

P and C P and .0 p,A,S and C P and C

1/4

21-11s..



DENTISTRY

Function 11. Subobjective: to adjust therapy (as des4rable)

k

(A ., Assist C si Consult. N a None ? PerforM R "'Refer °S Supervise)

Activities

1. AdjUst drug dosage'

2. Encourage and support
adjunctive lifestyle

.
q changes

3. Establish followup
date and method

Settin
nt

R

lx) AMR)a
Setting B

N- N

N

. N'

N

.N



NURSING

*Function 11. .Subobjective: To adjust therapy (as desirable)

(A = Assist 'C = Consult N None -,P'm Perform R = Refer S = Supervise)

. 9

Activities'

1. Adjust drug dosage.'

2. Encourage and suppbrt
adjunctive lifestyle
changes

Establish folldwup
date and method,/ .,,,

). . i
* ,

,
\ 4 Additional coM' ments. . .

,-, ----,. ,

,

cd
6

* Hospital -tnpatient = nurse refers and AOsults.

**Ex.
. . ,

tended role nurse ,may have a role in some settings. This 1-Igt be defined.
.

. I
P

e

14

-

,

Settin A ?_9L0111 Setting C Setti n

C C , (Hosp. OPD)- (Hosp. ER VNA
.'

N N** N** R
,.

3,A and C' 13 and R P and it

tr

'P ;S and- A P , S and P"

ti

2 4..

1

1

N

2



OPTOMETRY

.

nction 11. Subobjective: To adjust therapy (as desirable)
(A sicAsesist C - Consult N n None P = Perform R = Refer S 2 Supervise)

.

<

Setting A Setting_ SettingS
iSolO) (Group) TWO)

1. Adjust drug dosage
R N N

2. Encourage and support
.

-adjunctive lifestyle
changes

3. Establish followup
date and pethod

Activities

N A



Function 11. Subobjective: To adjust, therapy as degi%rable) f
(A Assist C Consult N

,, None pion, Perform .R ='Refer S = Supervise)

a

ACttvities

1. AdjUst drug dosage

En,c,, rage and support
addictive lifestyle .

:changes

E tablish followup
'date and method

'Set in

ditional comment.

*Dependent upon latitude given b the /institution a cU nical pharmacist may be assigned some of these
responsibilites as a member of a health care team. w

p g

Setti n 8
Chain

R

N

T

Setti n C Setti n D

Hosp. CHC

P .or C* P or C*

P or C.* P or C*

P or C* P or C*

1

e

r



PODIATRY

'Function 11. Subobjectivq:' To adjust therapy (as desirable)

(A = Assist C Consult N * None P = Perform R = Refer S.= Supervise)

Activities

Adjust drug dosage

2. -Encourage and support
adjunctive lifestyle
changes

3. Establish followup
date and method

4

Setting A

R

O
Setting_B
(CHC)

N

N

211

Setting C
(Hosp.



Additional Recommendations

A. The task force recommends that physician Assistants and
nurse practitioners not be perMitted to prescribe medication
for high blood pressure control withOut a physician's approval
and where states permit the prescription of drugs by NP's
and PA's, those laws or regulations shoUld be revised to be
consistent with this recommendation.,

b. The task force recommends that high blood pressure patient's
in the black community being serviced by nurse practitioners
and physician assistants be required to be seen by a physician
at least once a year.

147 2'0ti.



C. Maintenance Functions

Objective: To continue correct therapy on patients who start therapy

Function M-12 -- Subobjective: TO continue to fill prescription

1. Trigger.

. Patient has exhausted supply

b. Refill data has arrived

c. Prescribing provider has modified drug regimen and has
issued a new prescription

2. Outcomes

a. Patient

- Patient with filled prescription that is consistent
with prescribing provider's orders and efficacious drug
therapy for HBP

- Patient with understanding of how to comply with drug
therapy and the importance of continuing compliance

b. Data

- Prescription record (date, drug(s) dispensed, dose,
schedule, quantity, refill date, patient name and address,
prescriber's information)

- Medication history for legend and nonlegend drugs,
drug sensitivity, allergies

- Reminder dates for next refill

c. Provider

- Provider who has dispensed medication in accordance
with prescribing provideet\orders and efficacious drug
therapy for

3. Activities

Consider possible drug interactions

b. Consider adverse reactions

c. Consider efficacy of drugs

d. Dispense medication and record prescription



e. Instruct patient

t. Establish or update medication records

g. Establish followup date with patient

149 1,1



MEDICINE

Function 12. Subobjective: To continue to fill prescription

(A Assist C Consult N None P Perform R Refer

Activities Setting A Setting

S Supervise)

Settin Settittli
73B1o) roup Roiii:OPD)

1. Consider possible
drug interactions P P PandC

2. Instruct patient
, S and P S and P S,C,A and P S and P

3. Consider adverse reactions .P P PandC

4. Consider efficacy of drugs P P PandC P

0)-0 *5. Dispense medic tion P P P

**6. Establish Medi ation records S and P S and P 3 and P Sand P

7. Establish followup date
Iwith patient P P P and S

Additional comments.

* On urgent or emergency basis only and then only in accord with state laws regal.ding labeling. As a general
rule, physicians. should avoid dispensing medications for long-term use.

**Includes nurses notes.

C
2 '-L



DENTISTRY

Function 12. Subobjective: To continue to fill prescription

(A Assist C Consult N None P Perform R Refer S Supervise)

Activities

1. Consider possible
drug interactions- N A N

2. Instruct
,,.

patient N A N

3. Consider adverse reactions N A N

4. Consider efficacy of drugs N A N

5. Dispense medication N N N

6. Establish medication records N A N

7. Establish followup date
with patient N A N

Settin91*
15010)

Setting.13 Setting C'
-Tral (116ip Vt. )

Additional. comments.

*Although the dentist has no involvement in this function, the dentist may review and instruct patients regarding
drugs related to dental treatment. The dentist should docuMent his or her record with regard to drugs adminis-
tered by dentist. Dental drug history form should be signed as legal precaution.

211
t
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NURSING

Function 12. Subobjective: To continUe to fill prescription
(A is Assist C Consult N None P Perform R Refer S p Supervise)

Activities Setting A Settin C

1, Consider possible

1rit) OPD) ( osp.

drug interactions C and R C C

2. Instruct patient P P P

3. Consider adverse reactions P and CA P and C* P and C*

4. Consider efficacy of drugs A A A

5. Dispense medication N N. N

6. Establish medication records N N N

7. Establish followup date
with patie t C,R and S N N

Additional comments.

* If no other professionals are available.

**Nurses should document only.

ti

510

_A

and C*



OPTOMiTRY

Function 12. Subobjectivo: To continue to fill prescription

(A Assist C 0 Consult N None Perform

Activities

Refer Supervise)

'Tigg?"-A 51.6%rul)

Consider possible
drug interactions

2. Instruct patient

3. Consider adverse reactions

A. Consider efficacy of. drugs N A A

Setting_ C

N N

A A.

5. , Dispense medication

6. Establish medication records

7. Establish followup date
with patient

221

N N

N N



PHA6ACY

Function 12 Subobjective: To continue to fill prescrlption
(A 41 Assist C. Consult N is'None P. 14 Perform

Activities

1. Consider possible
drug interactions

2. Instruct patient

*3. Consider adveri9 rea clons

Consider efficacy 9 olltugs

\V
5. Dispense medication

6. Establish medication records .(

7.

!
1
g

b
PIZ

!II 9t11 wup

lk

.8. Prepare special dosage forms

j

Additional comments.

* Consult with the physicitn if Abre is concern on the part of th6-pharmacist.

**When medications are4Availa le from multiple sources and physicldn doesn't require a particular brand,
pharmacist mustdispense- -efficacious. .

Sat

nd.) .

p

C

p

SettingLil

Ritter S M Supervise)

Stall likC SettingA
itM1

p p

p p

p P

p P

223



PODIATRY

Function 12. Subohjoctive; To continuo to fill proscription

(A 'Mist C * Consult °11 None P Perform .11 for Supervise)

4

. set t!011..#

Consider possible
(Wog interactions

2. Instruct patient

N A

N A

3. Consider adverse re dons N A

4: Consider efficacy of drugs N A

5, Dispense medication N A

6. Establish medication records N. A

7. Establish followup date
with patient

2 ' 4

N A

N

N

N

N

N
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0i

O 4uo * colorolA

'144aholl

bottom 041U1A Wm
40VVW

a. deitent

flittint who has been provided with and to (totals oyotematto
ovproato to okioptlnit itteetyle ohengee ov who heebeen
linked with a reeoutoe that Ode In adopting ttfeetyie
changes

Patient who has been provitle4 with enel to using myetsmAtio
alpproaOh o adopting behavtorel old. in IOW oontrot or who
hap been Iihkohl with reeoui'oeo that: aid to uttlialhy
behavioral approaches

b. Pots

(Adjunct factors) dpeuifla perprmance goals (e.g., reduce
weight y x percent, reduce sodium intake by y greats per
day, engage In an average of s number of minute. of emirate.
per day) that have been adopted by the patient

Compilation of resources and methods to be used in the

attainment of the performanOe goals

- (Behavioral approaches) Specific performance goals
(e.g., participate in "x" biofeedback learning sessions
per "T" unit of time) that have been adopted by the
patient

- Compilation of resources and methods to be used in the
attainment of the performance goals

Followup dates to assess effectiveness of the approaches

c. Provider

Provider who has documented in his/her records the
goals, the resources to be used and the followup dates

157
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MEDICINE

Function 12A. Subobjective: To continue to provide patient services related to adjunctive measures and
beha al approaches

(A al Assist C = Con ult N = None P le Perform R = Refer S = Supervise)

Activities Setting4A Setting B Setting C

(Solo) (Group) (CHC)

1. efer to service SandP S and P SandP

2. gree on goals P and C

3. Include family and others
in support system A A A,P and S

4. Provide service R R C,R,P And S

228

Setting D.

(Hosp. OPD)

S and P

P

22!)



DENTISTRY

Function 12A. Subobjective: To continue to provide patient services related to adjunctive measures and
behivioral approaches

(A Assist C a Consult N a None. P Perform R a Refer S a Supervise)

Activities

I. Refer to service

Agree on goals

Include family and others
in support system

Provide service

dditional comments.

N

N

N

N

Setting B

A

N

A

A

, Setting C
osp, D.C.)

N

N

A

Assist in educational activities. Within PC and hospital, educational aspects should be coordinated within aknown and accepted protocol.

2 `''0..
2'30



NURSING

Function 12A. Subobjective: To continue to provide patient services related to adjunctive measures and
behavioral approaches

(A = Assist C = Consult N = None P = Perform R = Refer S = Supervise)

Activities Settin A Setting B Settin
'(Hosp. OPD) (osp.

P,SandC P P

P and C P P

1. Refer to service

2. Agree on goals

3. Include family and others
in support system

4. Provide service

P,SandC

P and C

The school sySteMS-'sbould include eduCation regarding HBP in grades 1712.
^4,t

."`

Settin D

P



OPTOMETRY

Function 12A. Subobjective: To continue to provide patient services related to adjunctive measures and
behavioral approaches

(A a Assist C a Consult N a None a Perform R = Refer S Supervise)

Activities Setting A Settin
roup

B Setting C

1. Refer to service r N R,P and C R

2. Agree on goals N A A

3. Include family and others
in support system N P,R and C R

4. Provide service' N P,R and C

22p



PHARMACY

Function 12A. SubobjectiveC To continue to provide patient services related to adjunctivejusyes and
behavioral approaches

(A = Assist C a Consult N a None P = Perform R = Refer S = Supervise)

Activities

1. Refer to service

2. Agree on goals

3. Include family and others
in support system

4. Provide service

I
2

Settin A
n .

Setta in

n

B

'TUN' an
Settin

N N

N

N

A*

N A*

A*

A*

A* A*

A* A*

eo

2 ...0 ,



sp.

PODIATRY

.4-'
Function 12A Subobjective: To continue to provid tient-services related to adjunctive measures and

behavioral approache
4,..

(A 41 Assist C a Consult N a P= Perform R a4efer S= Supervise)

Activities Setting Settin 6 Setti C
(Solo) T, HCJ Hosp.

1. Refer to service N A -N
40

2. Agree on goals N N N

3. Include family and others
in support system N A A

4. Provide service N A. A

:;g



4, Additional Recommendations

.The task force recommends that the nutritional programs and
practices of institutions feeding largo concentrations of
blacks, such; as penal, mental, geriatric, educational and
military facilities, be evaluated for their compatibility
with high blood pressure control recommendations endorsed
by the NIMPTF.

8
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?unction N-13 -- Bubobjectives (Patient) To continue to follow-
through therapy as recommended

1. Triggers

Patient's continuing motivation plus activities of providers,
in functions N-12 (continue to fill prescriptions), N-12a
TContinue to'provide services related to adjunctive
measures)

<2. Outcomes

a. Patient

- Patient who is complying wit drug regimen as prescribed

- Patient who is adhering to 3ifestyle changes as
-recommended by the provide

- Patient whose HBP controls are being abetted by a
recommended use of behavioral approaches

b. Data

(

- Blood pressure measurements obtained by patient or
family when recommended by the provider

Patient's or service organization's records or notes on.
adherence to therapy

Patient's reasons for noncompliance

ti

c. Provider

Providers who are reinforcing and assisting patient
with compliance

fir4

3. Activit

a. Ta e medicati6n

b. qhange eleTitnts of lifestyle

c. Vol-ow-behavioral approaches as aids in control

2,11
166



function 13. .Subobjective: (Patient) To continue, to follow through with therapy as prescribed
(A Assist Consult N None P Perform R Refer S Supervise)

Activities

1. Take medication

lifestyle

2. Change elements of

3. Follow behavioral
approaches as aids
in control

Setting A Settin Setting C Settin D
(Solo) Group CHC (tosp. D)

A . A A A

K and A A S and A A

A and R A and R C,S,A and R A and R

23



DENTISTRY

Function 13. Subobjective: (Patient) To continue to follow through with therapy as prescribed
(A Assist, C * Consult N None P Perform R Refer S Supervise)

co

Activities

Take medication

2. Change elements of
lifestyle

3. Follow behavioral
approaches as aids
in control

Additional'comments.

Setting A
(Solo)

A

N

*Reinforce patient regarding the importance of compliance.

Settin

A

N

sp. D.C.)

A

N

Comment: The group felt many dentists could be motivated to assist in this activity. Also, no mandated system
would work in solo practice. A remuneration mechanism might encourage mass involvement of dentists.

2 4JL 4
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NURSING

Function 13. Subobjectivo; (Patient) To continue to follow through with therapy as prescribed,
(A so Assist

Activities

1. Take medication

2. Change elements of
lifestyle

3. Follow behavioral
approaches as aids
in control

2 4

f

C Consult N None P
"Perform R Refer

r?
Settin A Settin

S * Supervise)

Settin C Settimil
C C

S and A

S,A and C

(asp. 0 0)

SandA

Rand A

osp. ER)

SandA

RandA

-1VNA)

S and A

R and A



OPTOMETRY

Function 13. Subobjective: (Patient) To continue to follow through with therapy as prescribed
(A is Assist C Consult N 0 None P 0 Perform R Refer S Supervise)

Activities

1. Take medication

2. Change elements of
lifestyle

3. Follow behavioral
approaches as aids
in control

213

Settin A Settin B
o o roue

A A

A

Settin C

A

N A A



PHARMACY

Function 13. Subobjectim (Patient) To continue to follow through with therapy as prescribed
(A Assist C Consult N None P Perform R s Refer S Supervise)

Activities

1. Take medication

2. Change elements of
lifestyle

3. Follow behavioral
approaches as aids
in control

witatA sit tkt nip sltktPaS
--(Chain) (I(sp.) (61C)

A A A A

N N N N

N N N 'N



PODIATRY

lunction 1 Sobobjectivel (Patient) To continoe to fellow through with therapy As prescribed

(A Assist C Consult N None P Perform R 4 Refer S 4 Supervise)

l Take medication

Aatd010-,_

Change elements of
lifestyle

Follow behavioral
approaches as aids
in control

A

N

sSatatS
(Hosp.)

A A

A

N A A

2



j.

Oubohlegt*VOI 'ro 9410104o OP )04040V olgomm$04$4
thevikinf

VorA944 o tol-towmp lon0000Lsro

WNW
4. Paitton.

Pottmb who heal been 40044444 revordinq twilit or
oomplion000 erttonl4to4 known reasons for nonoompti,onowi
hewn given relnroroomont for oompliAnowl been oonno41,04
on lifelong nature of blood r460w* ountrot 404 otAmsr
vpropriats matter.

b. Data

Blood _pressure reading(s) vs. goal blood pressure

Results of follow%) phystoal exam and laboratory teat*

Level of oomplianoo aod'reasone of nonoompllenoe

3. Activities

42 Organize return visits program

b. Ascertain side effects problems

C. Measure blood pressure for program toward goal

d. Conduct foilowup history/physical

'e. Help patient to improve compliance

f. Ascertain resolution of psychosocial stress

g. Followup on dropouts and fadeouts

h. Counsel patient on distinction between "control" and "cure"

I. Counsel patient on distinction between "nervous tension"
and hypertension

173



2 1

function 14.

( * A

0114111CINC 4

to continue to monitor prescribed therapy

C011401$ N * Non. P 4 Whim A 4 Rehr rvlso)

VAIN 0 ftLLtL
ole) 'Group)

N#Lting
(Hosp. 0110)

I, Organile return
visits program S and P S and P S 4ndP S and P

A

2. Ascertain side effects

341"problems S and P S 41111 A,S 471 P and I' -

3, Measure UP for progress
toward goal P and S P and S C ,P 4141 % P and S

4. Conduct followup
history/physical P and S P and S A 4P and % I' and S

.. Help patient to
Improve compliance S and A A I' ,A and t A

6. Ascertain resolution of
psychosocial stress A and R A and R I' ,A and H A and R

1. Followup on dropouts
and fadeouts S S A andS

8. Counsel patient orrdistinction
between "control" and "cure" P and S P A,P and S I'

9. Counsel patient on distinction
between

patient
tension" and

"hypertension" P and S P and S P,A and S P and S

Additional comments.

Continuity of care should be maintained.

2u



DENTISTRY

Function 14. SubobJeCtive: To continue to monitor prescribed therapy
(A Assist C = Consult N = None P 0 Perform R = Refer S = Supervise)

Activities

1. Organize return
visits program,

2. Ascertain side effects
problems

3. Measure BP for progress
toward goal

1. Conduct followup
history/physical

A

V

Setting A

A and R

P

Setting C
(Hosp. D.C.

5. Help patient to
improve compliance

5. Ascertain resolution of
psychosocial stress,

Followup)on dropouts
and fadeouts

Counsel patient on di,tinctions
between "control" and "cure"

Counsel patient on distinction
between "nervous.tension" and
"hypertension"

A

A

A

N



. NURSING

ction 14. Subobjective: To continue on monitor prescribed therapy

(A = Assist C = Consult N = None P = Perform R = Refer S'= Supervise)

Activities

, Organize return
visits program

Ascertain side effects
problems

Measure BP for progress
toward goal

Conduct f llowUp
history/p ysical

RN's
NP's

Help patient to
improve compliance

Ascertain resolution of
psychosocial stress

;F011owup on dropouts
and fadeouts.

.Counsel patient on distinction
between "control" and "cure"

Counsel patient on distinction
between "nervous tension" and
"hypertension"

itional commentt,
ospital inpatient - nurse supervises
ospital inpatient - nurse has no role

14821 (11::IV.r184)

Settin C

osp. E )

14011

S S S and P

SandP

S,P and C

P(hist), A (physical)
P(hist), P (physical)

PandR

R and C

S and C

P and C

C,P and R

P and S

P(h), A(p)
P(h); P(p)

P and R

P

P

R and P

P

P and S

P(h), A(p)
P(h), P(p)

PandR

SandP

S and P

R and P

P

P and A (per MD order
P and A (per MD order

PandR

PandR

P

**Hospital inpatient = nurse performs
The role of the extended role nurse(activity 4,
"NP's") is yet to be fully defined.



OPTOMETRY

Function 14. Subobjective: To continue to monitor prescribed therapy
(A ig Assist C = Consult N is None P = Perform R = Refer. Supervise)

Activities

1. Organize return
visits program

2. Ascertain side effects
problems

3. Measure BP for progress
toward goal

4. Conduct followup
history/physical

5. Help patient to
improve compliance

. Ascertain resolution of
psychosocial stress

7. Followup on dropouts
and ftadeouts

3. Counsel patient on distinction
between "control" and "cure"

3. Counsel patient on distinction
between "nervous tension" and
"hypertension"

Settin A Setting...13 Setting C
So o (G71P) (HMO)

A and R

P

N

N

2 0

N

A

P and A

A

N

A

N

N

P and A

N

A

N



Function 14. Subobjective: To continue to monitor prescribed the

(A u Assist C Consult N Mono 0 &Pell

Activities '4Setting A Settin
(Ind.)

1. Organize return
visits program

2. Ascertain side effects
problems

3. Measure BP for progress
toward goal

4. Conduct followup
,history/physical

5. Help patient to
improve compliance

6. AscertaiWresolution of
Osychosocial stress

7. Followup,on dropouts
and fadeouts

8. Counsel patient on distinction
between "control" and "cure"

9. Counsel patient on distinction
between "nervous tension" and

2i;f1
"hypertension"

A and C

P

A and C

P .

P*

P*

P*

P*

P*

P*

P*

P*

P*

P*

Additional comments.
*Involvement of clinical pharmacist will depend upQn policies and procedures of the institution. It is possible

that in some instituti&s, the clinical pharmacist might be responsible for monitoring a group of patients.



PODIATRY

Function 14. Subobjective: To continue to monitor prescribed therapy
(A = Assist C = Consult N = None P = Perform R =Refer S = Supervise)

Activities

1. Organize return
visits program

2. Ascertain side effects
problems

3. Measure BP for progress
toward goal

4. Conduct followup
history/physical

5. Help patient to
improve compliance

Setting B Setting C
(solo) Ttit) T-Hosp.)

Rand A

N

A

N

6. Ascertain resolution of
psychosocial stress N A

7. Followup on dropouts
and fadeouts A

8. Counsel patient on distinction
between "control" and "cure" P A

9. counsel patient on distinction
between "nervous tension" and
"hypertension" P

A

N

A

A

A

A

A A



`Function M-15 -- Subobjective: To continue to adjust therapy (as
desirable)

1. Trigger

a. Clinical indications

b. Unacceptable side effects

2. Outcomes

a. Patient

Patient with: controlled blood pressure,consiatent
with initial or adjusted goalt. nYacceptable level of
side effects, and reduced probability of complications
of IMP

b. Data

Adjusted blood pressure, goal

Adjusted treatment plan

Adjusted return visit schedule

3. Activities

a. Adjust drug dosage

b. Obtain adjunctive lifestyle changes

c. Establish followup date and method



MEDICINE

Function 15. Subobjective: To continue adjust therapy (as desirable)

(A = Assist C = Cot N = None P = Perform R = Refer S = Supervise)

1. Adjust drug dosage

2. Encourage and support
adjunctive lifestyle changes

3.. Establish foliowup
date and method

Activities Settina A

PandC P

AandR A

P and C

2

0

§1g495)1
Settin

and C S,PandC

and R S,A and R

PandC S,P and C

Setting D
(Hosp. OPD)

P and C

AandR

P and C



DENTISTRY

Function 15. Subobjective: To continue to adjust therapy (as desirable)

(A is Assist C = Consult N = None P = Perform R = Refer S =Supervise)

Activities*

1. Adjust drug dosage

2. Encourage and support
adjunctive lifestyle changes

3. Establish followup
date and method

Settin A
Solo

R

N

Settin
H

N

N

Setting C
(Hosp. D.C.)

N



NURSING

Function 15. Subobjective: To continue to adjust therapy (as desirable)

(A = Assist C = Consult N = None P = Perform R = Refer S = Supervise)

Activities Settin
CHC

Setting B Settin C Settin
(Hosp. OPD) osp. E

1. Adjust drug dosage N- P

2. Obtain adjunctive
lifestyle changes P. and C P and R

*3. Establish followup
date and method S,A and P P

Additional comments.

*Hospital inpatient--nurse refers and consults.

P R.

P and R P

S and P

c

2CS



OPTOMETRY

Punctfon Subobjective: To continue to adjust therapy (as' rab1e)

(A 4 Assist C Consult N = None P = Per Refe Supervise)

1/4%, Activities
.

Setting A
--(

Settin B' Settin
Sol . Group

1. Adjust drug dosagA
,Is

R N

/

2. Encourage and support-adjunctive'
lifestyle changes

3. Establish foilowup
date and method

.1

-r

fir

N

2

N

N,
r4ii

q1F,



Function 15.

PHARMACY .

, i. ;
Subobjective: To continte, to idjy4t therapy (as , Oevrable)
.(A * Assist C * Consult N.= gene . P =a Perforli: R =.Refer S .I Supervise)

,

Activities Settib Setting Setting C

(Hosp.)--

1. 'Adjust dru'g ,dosage

2.4 Elicourage ivad support adjActive
1 i f es tyl e han4es

3. -01-stabTigh
date'and method

1..' . .V.

W. .-)

Adaltional comments.
u.1 .'.

* Dependent 'ubo"lati-iude given by the instituti
responsibilities 4 a Member4r a heath care.

, .
. *....

R R P or C*.

P or *

P or C* P or C*

, a Oilittai1A4rmaast'mak be assigned some of these
am.", .

*.

2'1



PODIATRY

Function 15. Subobjective: To continue to adjust therapy desirable)

(A Assist C * Consult N None P Perform R * Refer S Supervise)

Activities

1., 'Adjust drug dosage

2. Obtain adjunctive
1 ifetyle changes

3. Establish followup
ut.date,and method

Setting A

N

N

Sett_rdigf3_

N

N

N

Setti

N

N7,*

N



4. Additional Recommandatirokts

a. The task force recommends that physician assistants
nuroo,practitioners not be permitted to prescribe mediceition
for high blood pressure control without a physician's approval
and where states permit the prescription of drugs by NP's
and,PA's..thoesAswe regulations should be revised to be
,consistene,with tas ecommendation.

b. The task force reco ends that high blood pressure patients
in the black!coMm ty being serviced by nurse practitioners
and physician assistants be required to be seen by a physician
at least once a year.

-)
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Commeritary on Provideritducation

goal

r

0'1

'd'p'i=

Ortain desired provider cognitive, attitudinal and behavioral
ctanges in HBP education and control that are consistent
with the NBHPTF's role consensus statements

B. Objectives

441
Contact at least 60 percent of black providers .1n each'
Profession to'make available information on the current
guidelines in HBP education and control as Articulated by
the Joint National Committee on Deilection, Evaluation and
Treatment of High Blood Pressure 1.

Provide continuing education on high blood pressure education and
control to a substantial percentage of providers who serve black
patients

Nit °

Provide. orientation on NBHPTF recommendations to a substantial
percentage of black providers in, each profession

Provide, orientation to a subStantial Rercentagepf nonblack
proViders, who aerid black patient4janiC.and institutional)
on the professional role recommendations and other applicable
.positions of the NBHPTF

. Somw*PossibleiMechanisms

Reg'ionattVekkehops,for each black health care. professional ,

organization ti

- Regional and ,locai!interdisciplinary-seminars

Collaboration with continuing edUcatiolt programs now offered'

in various loCal areas Ak

The annual meetings of health care provider organizatons

D. Recommendations

See Chapter IV, Provider Roles Recommendation

0 w-

4 ,
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COMO" Mary on Community Awareness,

A. Goal

- Achieve behavioral changes in black consumer populations such that
they will make effective uses of high blood pressure detection!,
diagnosis and treatment systems

.

.8. Objectives 41'

- Decrease to its practical minimum the number of:blaoks.with high
blood pressure who are not aware of their condition

- Decrease to its practical minimum the number of black hypertensiyes
who are. aware of their condition, but who are-not receiving treAMent

C. some Possible Mechanisms

- Black oriented media campiigne and other public inforMation efforts
to promote initial detection

- Utilization of national'and local opinionOieaders to assist in
awareness campaigns

Cooperative efforts with local facilitator
encouraging follow-through by detected hype

4'44

4"
anicaelitions in

Cooperatjve efforts of individual: providers pf*.oviders
An promoting consumer awareness `and follo'

`,

D. RecomMendatIon

See Chapter IV, ComMWIlik

and Health,BducatiOn *ed

A .,1

;.

Coordination Recornniendgibos



,Commentary on Establishment and Maintenance of Community-Wide
Collaborative Systems

A. Goal

A rl
- Each community with a significant iblack population should have in

place a.systeM of coordinatinsecionsumer education and health pervicos
delivery systems components. The result should be that total HOP
education and control system coverage is available to all hyperten-
sives, their families and their signifivant others. 0

1

B. Objectives

- Establish and maintain 'operational, linkages with nohblack providers
and institutions serving predominately black populations

- 'Establish and maintain operational linkage ith local and national
facilitator organizations that can influence black consumers
regarding HBP detection and the importance of adherence to treatment
regimens

- Establish andmaintain appropriate systems of referral and feedback 4
that will enable all pTiders to fulfill their roles in HBP control

C. Some Possible Mechanisms

Participation by black providers and black facilitator tvoanizations-
it existing community coordination-efforts.. such participation
should promote consistency with the*onsensus positions.deve14ed
by the National slack Health Pro4 Task .Force,

- Development and 6Peration of'loc
mechanisS in areas where blaok h
access to established systemacif c

lack-oriented coordination
tensiveaAdd not have

lgUtnatioh an&care.

D. Recommendations

4 k't
- See Chapter IV, Community EduCitlOn Recommends Yon;',

7
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CBAPTIBI IV. !Amcompprviotio_ww9vpRigkaglmi TO EpPBCTIVIE HIQH
. BLOOD P SOU D 0

The development ,of consensus on the proposed roles of black health
care providers in high blood pressure control represented an important
aspect of NHOPTr's work. An equally important aspect was the identifica-
tion of potential barriers to effeotive high blood pressure education
and control among black Americans. Tho task force was charged with
developing suggested methods for neutralizing or overcoming these bar iere.

In developing these recommendations, NIMPTF sou4hC and reaeived
input from a number of governmental officials and lowlers:from
religious and fraternal organisations, the insurancelnduitry,Noluntary,
association', and foundations.

The provider role recommendations (section Al iereeent tharesult
'of the consensus building process described in chtiOter41.'The sections
on the recommendations for reducing harriers (sectioneS-J) represent the
reports of working groups within the task force. These reports were
.accepted by the full task force for presentation in this final report.

The following recommendation § are presented as an agenda for action
on high blood pressure educatiOnInd control for black Americans.

A. Providers' Roles

''The task force recommends that the proposed' provider roles
"'developed by the task force be circulated widely for donsider
ation and adoption by practitioners and institutions which
serve black populations.

The detailed presentation of recommended provider roles is
presented 111 chapter'III. The following are brief summary overviews
of the recommended roles.

1. Summary of Physicians'Roles

Detection

-primiary care physicians (e.g., .internists, family
practitioners) and cardiologists are typically the ones who treat persons
with high blood pressure. ,Ilowe'ver, many patients may. have their entry
Into the health care system by visits to physicians in other specialties
--gynecology, urology, dermatology, ophthalmology surgery, otolaryngology,
etc.

blood;
Thus, physicians in all specialties should measure

eSsureroutinely on all patients. 'physicians who elect'not to
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diagnOee.9r treat high blood proucure condittorie-in their praottoec chould
refer pattente wtth elevated readingm to phyclOI,Anc who diligence and
treat high blood preilcure. Where reforrate ere Made, the referang
physician or blo/ner AtAft ohould follow up with the pettent to encourage
010 patidnc to keep the auggeated appointment.

h. . Control And MAintegance

In ach tow Lug coat vol 9f 7,1the t lent ti '4 blood proti acre

the phys to tar' 0 ro to can be dosser Iliad as I

- Performing the physic' al examination and history-
taking procedures and ordering appropriate laboratory
testa

Evaluating the patient and the data to make the
diagnosis

Establishing with the patient a goal blood pressure

- Prescribing the appropriate drug therapy

- Advising the patient of recommended lifestyle
changes and adjunctive measures

7 Educating the patient (or referring the patient to
an appropriate .source for education) regarding the
.necessity of lifetime compliance with the recommended

r0g4infin

- Assessing the patient's progress toward controlling
his/her blood pressure and reinforcing the patient's
and the family's commitment to such progress

-.Modifying treatment as clinically indicated to
attain goal blood pressure

The Joint National Committee findings are recommended
as guidelines for physicians in-:fulfilling these roles.*

2. Summary of Nursee-Roles

a. t6tection

It is recommended that nurses take or supervise the
taking.of blood pressure measurements routinely in those settings in
which they most often perform (e.g., hospital emergency rooms, hospital

* Report of tlie Joint National Committee on Detection, Evaluation, and
Treatment of High Blood Pressure-,--Pp-*7-cit.
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outpatient departmental, comprehenetve health oonteraf,viaitinv nurse
eervleele). Persons with elevated blood pressure should be seen by A
phymicaan, The nurse may be regnixed to awitat in communioating the
steps the patient should take tombtain a confirming physioionie reading.

b. 9aptrol

Et Le cammaandad that A4COOd may perropik9r estet
in taking patient histories, may assist or supervime otheri who assist
the physician in the performance of other therapeutic services.

Nurses may ale9 provide patient education services or
auperviae others in providing patient eduaation and counseling with
regard to compliance with prescribed therapy, needed lifestyle changes
and adjunctive measures.

3. Summary cyAILIentistRo a

a. Detection

r=',

Due to tha symptomatic nature of many dental problems,
many persons visit the dental office who might not otherwise utilize the
health care system on a routine basis.

Thus the dental office represents a significant
potential location for detection of otherwise undetected hypertensives..
The dentist's auxiliary staff is viewed 'y the task fOrce as being, -

potentially, an especially useful resource for this purpose, given
appropriate training.

It is recommended that blood pressure measurements be
taken in the dental office on a routine basis 'for all patients during
their first visits.

0
In the dental office, blood pressure should be measured

in the armsoonly. Persons requiring measurements in other extremities
should bereferred to a phyeitif."tY

All persons with elevated readings according to Joint
NationaiCommittee guidelines should be referred to a physician for
'donfirMation. Proper notations should be made in the dental_kecords and,'
if elevations are found, the dentist or his/her staff should*sist the
patient. in contacting the provider who will perform the confirming
measurements.

During dental history-taking, patients should be asked
if-they have ever been told by a physician that they have high blood

,

pressure and if they are taking medicatiOh*for high blood pressure.

b. Control and Maintenance

Previously identified hypertensives shCOl&have their
blood pressure measured routinely on each dental visit. Patients with

193
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elovete4 blood pressure should be reminded to oant.inue in the phireio4an
care and to report any msdiostion olds effeote to the physioion,

4. INDOMIXaitalaRliteWIS

patestien

The oomk.rorop reoommooded that pharmecisto tkA0
blood Leisure only in those oiroumstanuos where se quiet inviromps0 oftn
be provided and when Appropriate fol.law-through meohenisms reaom04040'by
thIPT, are in pleas And being utilised.

Wrilk)re b1oci-prossurs measurements' are taken ky
Pharmacists, the patient's phyeicien (if req4eated by the'petLehf) ahOtid
be informed in oonfidonae of the reeding,

The use of eutotinsted blood pressure measurement devices,.
in pharmacies and other locations is not encouraged by NIMPTF pending the
resolution of certain guidelines development activities in which government,
business, consumer, and health industry representatives are engaged.,

b. Control and Maintenance

Pharmacist fUnctions in control of high blood pressure
and the maintenance of such control require close coordination and
cooperation with the physician who has the manageMent responsibility for
the patient.

The phvilacist should: a) fill the prescription from
the pertent , s physician; b nstidct the patient on how to take the
medication: c) establieh and maintain medication records; d) remind
patients of needs for .refills of prescriptions.

The pharmacist should provide consultation to the
physician, when appropriate, regarding possible drug in eraction problems
and related potential adverse reactions.

The' pharmacist should be attentive e patient's
reporting of side effects 'and other compliance problems. Pharmacists
should encourage patients to visit their'physicians for appropriate
medical consultation.

5. Summary of Optometrists' Roles

a. Detection

Many persons may visit an optometrist's office for
vision correction and related services who might not otherwise utilize
the health care system on a routine basis.

Thus, the optometrist's office is viewed by the task
force as a potentially, useful location for detection of elevate, bloOd.
pressure.
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is Celoommeh404 that, as a 44t011t Of ;:ootine blood
prese4ve measexeffiehte h4 token in the optometrist ()Moo at least on
initial vimite. Mege4cOMents Ohool4 be ..tekeh In Ow vms only. ftr40101
flovirtmt mo4shrom444 in other OetfleM tee ehoold be referW to a

.0111VNtotAn for measUreMent.

Bersoom with OleVettono, As OeW04 hy Che aoint
Netionel CoolMittee, Ohould he referred to 4 hysioiee tor doeritication.
nuch referrals should he noted In the optoMetrtet's record.

b. Control and Maintenance

tt to xi licIOMMOn4e4 that on OubSeqUent vtatto optoMetriets
snooureqo hyporteneive pAtjettit4 to remain under the phyoloien'S care and
tO M etnatn In 00MVItATIOd with the preeoVibe4 therapy. -

optometriete should moaeure the blood precoure of
hypertensive patlenta and (Owlets them to retOrn to the phyoicien'a orrice
in cased or sustained elevations.

6. Summary of Podiatrists' Roils

a. Detection

Some persons with problems treated by podiatric
medicine may tend to seek the podiatrist's care even though they are not
using other components of the health care system.

.

The podiatrist's office is viewed by the task force as
a most tiieful site for the detection of elevated blood pressure.
Measurements should be taken-for detection of elevated' blood pressure in
the arm only. Persons requiring measurements 'in other extremities to
detect elevated blood pressure. should be referred to a physician.

It is recommended that podiatrists or their assistants,
as a matter of routine, take blood pressure measurements on their patients.
Persons withelevations, according to Joint National Committee guidelines,
should'be'referred to a physician for confirmation.

b. Control and Maintenance

Because many persons who seek podiatry care may tend
to have other chronic conditions, the podiatrist's office is viewed as
being an especially useful site for the routine measurement of blood
pressure for previously identifratYPertensives. It is recommended that.
such routine measurements take place and,that hypertensivdApatients be
encouraged to remain under the phyeicians care and in compliance with
prescribed therapy,,,
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At it* tn9lootto ;,the tietlearlerl i t Ae*k Noetth 4400
*oe en sigh 14)94 Proms ote 11cllu?ettoo' and t tint f91, 494L11910.0044o he ,

U11.1)00440 00 99auatiott,r09994ed 4r99po and 1001,4941a t4 the 0040.40de
Lief etfor VUndeMentet P4 the oonsoeoe dovelopm nt pc9ouem coeavdtint
the detection, tveatodInt and oontrot al MO blood/ wee0ove to the ettonel
bleuk otaimunity was the reatteetton that health a s provider/1 410010
world not AW,* thke ohieottVes The need for ertouttve ltatio9na hotwee
1104101 041r0 Prowt4gro and thd tarqet, population bei0440106 4P4V040 *Wit
thusly, 001t4b0 vAltive relationships with oryanteattonno 40 tndtvtdnote
ward soouht end developed. .

Thome Organillettone anti totitvtduale, epproprtately,
referred to as fecltitators, repreeent knowledgeable, yeitobie erctres
-aireody in ple00.

In many cesellA these focilitatprs on provide social
support services that hove increased the effecttveneme of 4 number of
'Ugh Hlood Pressure Mducation.ond Control-Prolects. The High !Stood
Pressure Detect Leer end Pt-Allow-up ProW4M Lu (1.104trAtLVe L11 this regard. 00P

collahorotive relettonehtpa offer a dual. opportunity to
britg a major health problem in the black community under control and
to strengthen this,\existing structure as well.

In:addition to the reletionshipea0ngkt with facilitatorm,.
the community eduCaiton and coordination effort of the Attonal Black
Health 'Providers Task Force have inoluded.agoesling the target pophlotion
through national and local media outlets-. The media tee, without titivation,
A powerful aid forci in black communities.

first phase of activity in community education and
coordination 41 guided by A national approach of increasing the

,L1 involvement oethe national offices Of:facilitator organizations; media
outlets with national viewing audiences, and leaders with national
visibility.

r.

ese recommendaticaa, hoWeVer,-Mark the beginning of
pha'ae II in the community education/and coordin4ionefforts. This
phase will employ a local apprOach to the implementation of tatik force
recommendations, along withthe complement of the national emphasis
characteristic of phaseI. *

The basic concept inherent to the folloWidg recommend-
ations is a collaborative involvement of the local afftiiates of both
facilitators and the media in selected communities to access the public
in demonstration projepts.The d4jred effect is the implementation of
task force recommendations la i ilifto the reduction in uncontrolled

.high blood piqesure atilOng,blec s to its-absolute minimbm.
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SUGGESTED ROLES AT DgMONOTRATION PROJECTS ,

'SRL MD SITE

UBLIC

44.

Bedii*(Public awareness
mechanism)

Providers
(detection, treatment,
and control)

0

Facilitator orga0.iatione*
(community coordination
center; High Blood Pressbre
coalition)

Voluntary Organizations
(detection, referral for

treatment, referral followup)

a

* These entities are direct access groups to the general black public
and its hypertensives.
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TecoMmendatiOn The task force taco de t at a
llabo at fort' be o' w t a lac 1. o le- tad

ecilitator organisations to serve community 009r
hlgh,bloOd'pressute education and control demonstrWo

.
Justification, The iacilitator"Orgio4

existing community barriers to change, are knowlad /

locally viable solutions to other health systems an
problems, and are, adept at, mobilizing their communi
calls of action. As coordination centers, they'could pr

z

,ti'on centers' in

pro eta

s'ara privy of
ncerning
ity organization

04 respond to-

te screenings,

etio
le c

ComM

referral and followup

nds that a joitit
al levels tp.

Recommendation 3: The task- force t co
planning council be established on both national nd lo
Oversee the implementation of its recommendations

Justification: The guiding philo ophy in the i limentation
of the task force recommendations is one. of Collabor iye invo 06:Int of
health provider and those organizations and indivi le whOl represent
a credible structure in the target communities. The creation of.a.jOint'-
plinningcoUncil to serve as an umbrella -like structure will provide an
effective communications mechanism,,,to encourage,appropriate actionpin
the private and public sectors. 4

The National Planning Council would include representitives
from provider associations, religious, civic rights, fraternal and lab'

)organizations, voluntaryassoCiatiOns and the bUsiness community.

Local planning councils inlaid* communities would have
similar memberships and would include cOrnthunitYleaders/from each target

I /community.

/

Recommendation 4: The task force recommends that those
facilitator organizations who agree toaervefas coordination centers in
the implementation of the recommendations be'allOaatedLadequate monies.to

sdevelop and perform the,programmatic initiatives necptsary to the successful
completion of this effort.

-1/
Justification:. The breadthiOf recommendations and, thus,

the implementation of:same will require amell-developed programmatic
initiative in each facilitator organization serving as a coordinatiOn center.
The community outreach expertise of the.loCal outlets of faCilitator

,

organizations make them prime candidates to serve as, effective community
coordination, centers, in those sites selected.as demonstration projects: '
Sufficient levels of funding for this effort will/ensure a complementary
relationship of both Federal and local expertise in the high blood pressure
deteetion and controlprodess. i

Recommendation 5: The task-forceirecommendi a thorough
evaluation of the effect of public' awareness and education approaches as
they relate specifically to the black Population. Based upon the outcome
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°I this 8411X4thICIAM12E91A992E14141Ititt212 NHLBI imPlementA
targeted awareness and education campaign in selacted localities,

Justification: Nationally, a significant amount of work
hap been done im the general Area of high blood pressure education and
control., Impressive statiatios are available regarding the distribution.
9f tens tit thousands of copier: of the Joint National Committee report,
the placement of hundreds of public service announdemento ih the electronic
median eta. The impact of theft: efforts on black providers and cionsum4rs
iv difficult to assess. Most data, sources Continue to suggest that
uncontrolled high blood pressure among blacks is greater than among non -
black persons. The task force believes that a targeted education and
control. process will bed required to reduce uncontrolled blood pressure
among blacks.

Several clinicians expressed their view to members of
the task force that the medical model "turns, people into patients'" It
was su4gestdd that the asymptomatic natureOfhigh blood pressure
might be a limiting. factor in conceptualizatiOn of the disease by some
persona. Messages that convey the disabling 'consequences of not treating
the disease were advocated before the task force by some clinicians.

Recommendation 6: The task force recommends the establishment
of undergraduate and/or graduate programs for the training of communications
specialists with a concentration in health education. .

'Justification: The n ed for liaison between health
professional providers and, the general population is a pressing one.
The task force has taken -the position that a communication specialist of
this kind is required as an integral part of any health care team which
has as its goal the reduction of uncontrolled high blood pressure in
communities. across the country. The urgency surrounding this matter is
further enforded by the lack of,a reserve pool of communications specialists
with a concentration in health education in black communities.

C: Biomedical -and Epidemiological 'Research Issues
AS

1. . General Considerations

Ah exhaustive discussion of these issues is beyond the
scope of this nipoit. However,-certain issues are of, paramount importdnce
and some of these issues are raised here.

4

a. SackgroUmi'

The problem of uncontrolled high blOod pressure in
the American populition is 'a MonumeDtal one. Current. national estimates
using 140/90 blood pressure suggest that over 55 million people in,the
United States are subject to this'malady. Using the WHO criteria for
high blOod'pressure (160/95) there ar approximately'35 million American
hypertensives of which 5 million are bdlack.

/

./
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)EllideRtoloqteel evidence aug est that while only 5
million, of the 3'5 milliqn people in bhie country :with definite high
blgod presaure are bleak, the prevele 00, that 41 to may, the number of -

14161)10 with the disease divided by t number in the pepuletion at rink.
Va epriroximAtely 66 perbent greeter t the black community then in the
white community. Furthervfatel Atrolcoa ere Anywhere from three to five
timea higher in. the black community, than in the white community.

Since it is recogni0od that the phenol plc man is the
combination of the genotype and interaction with the'envir nmontal, it la
not unreasonable, to think that the pathophyaiology that m y occur ln.man
can be..related to both the geneticpAidispoei4on of the man coupled with
environmental factors.

Other pections in the report address many of the
external environmental factors such as stress,, educationland socioeconomic

.conditions. ; It is the intent of this section to identify areas.that fall
within the biomedical, research purview generally,Ahae may have an impact
on understanding of the basic pechanisms of highbloOd pressure and
providing insight into new, less complicated, and/or cheaper methods of
high blood pressure control that are both culturally and technologically
acceptable to the populatioq at risk.

1

N'
b. Biomedical Issues

It would seem that the most Appropriateu place to
'begin this discussion centers around the newborn child. It has been
observed by investigators that there is a'significant difference inthe
heart r e of a newborn black child as opposed.to the heart rate of
infant in the'tieneral population. The significance of this finding it
not cl r, however, many believe that early in the pathogenesis of high
'blood pressure, cardiac oui:putewill rise prior to the finding of increased
peripheral vascular resistance. Heavy sodium loading during early child-
hood years, in part based do the types of products available to,poor or
underpriviledged ;people, and/or low feeding of foods rich in high potassium
content,-which tend to be of the fresh fruit variety and may not be
available generally to poor people, may influence the development of high

--blood pressure by young adulthood. '

2. Recommendations

0 .

Recommendation 1: The task force recommends that controlled
stdies be done that further elucidate the relationship in an'infant be-
tween increased cardiac output and high blood pres'sure.'

These differences should be compared,between blacks,and
whites. It would seem that if animal models can be developed that will
shed, light on this subject this should occur as soon as possible.

Recommendation 2: The task force recommends that controlled
experiments be, conducted' o elucidatethe-relationship between potassium'
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As infants move into childbo6d, the Netional `tit dn
.Nutrition Examftation'SutveyA440eated that there is easentta. Wno

Offfertined'in blood pressure distribution between black children and
white children. However, according to the Soutanes Htudy, small, tint
meapureable.ditferences do occur during this time.

fY
Rec4mendation The task f orce:recommends tha4 a 'con-

trolledtrolled eler ment be doneto elucidate, the . a **rent difference final**

oethe Bogaltlia ,udy versus national data collected on a,randam'bi'asis in
the Health and NutritionExamination Survey,. :.f

The task force woufd be interested in,knowing whether: be---
fadt that the machihes used in the BoOluea Study (semiautomated) produced
artii'acts Chat affected the results.-

ft ording to the HADES study, by age 20 othere'ai:e measureable
differences idobl cks and whites in both'systolic and diastolic distribution,Hof

blood pressure.

;4t Recommendation" 5: 'tie tisk force recommends ,that the aPprOl

priate studies/6; condlicited tordetetmffie the reasons for the
significant'blood pressure diskribUtion differences between blacks and !

whites after the eg'e of adolescence's

'ot
,

.

It is now appropriate to consider the pro lems of high
blobd pressure. in adUlthood. It would seem thatpt the basis of categories
'developed by inveritigatoths looking into, the renin- angiotension aidosterote

i axis coupled with salt and water balance, and high blood pressure among
`., blacke tends to be of-the variety,thatoauses fairly high salt retention.:.

Some have advanced the idea that blackEyend to retain a higher amount of.
,,sodium per unit sodium load than whites. This has bees expressed in the.
Aegative,.i.e. blacks tend to have a defect in sodium excretion given a

. 1

fined salt Io'Acl. 'The taski*orce-feels that this designation is e
4, ' 4

. -'i,negative one'end would utilize. positive phraseology that would suggest
that blacks tend to retain a greater amount of Podium'per unit load as

'° opposed to excreting less against a known quantity. Some investi4ators
''have suggested that this may have beena survival mechanism in parts of

..

arid AfriCav
.

Recommendation 6: The task force recommends that further
study be"devoted to 'bomparative ffferences between the physiology of the
saltretaining kidney and the salt-excreting kidney. °

V
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It km ta 1414 olea that anci:water 4Vd involved in the
pathogenesis of high blood pre :Apure. Thome areas may hi, :lit:ow:laud in
tams of both salt appetite and intake, the amgunt of 'salt -and water
within the body structure and finally the renal' ain't' fecal excretion of
both dalt.and water.

.
141.

The literature in, thia area is not clear but the tank farce
doom believe that there t4 a'relatioqahlp it nht an atiologicil ,one

01 .

between `literal sogiuM. int:13'14nd the 'subsequent deValopment of high
blood pressure,. - There is no .question that man's appetite for sodium
exceeds the vhysiological need.. At is felt by many, that the isosia\ sodium
provided over long periods of time; results in art4iial aleVation'and an
intervention, i.e.., reduction or.a4dium, could papilibly loiter the 'incidence
of high blood pressure in the general population. .Theie e9s;Spidemiologioal

studiep that do. support thii view "lilt trey are not, ih -hompelves ;toally
aohvihoi 9. It has been airfi0.4 to separate .illiM'eftedt'Of qodium from
Underlyi 9 pat logy in the sludy:grouP and of (700' 0' from 4arietWapd
envirenm ntal inflUances. F' they it has been di. t cult bb access
quanttitatiely the amount of *aft to the fortn of 4 xim,ingasted by 7
`participants in many of thede.studieq** studi that 44i; have reviewed
do indicate thht a sodium tlitake of 4,4 ;tan'1.0 marlieqdkvilents per', cAalik

,-,will most 1:ikely increase the .incidence ;',pf high _blood 'pit ure.. It is
would :in facts lawer. the inciden4e of hype shaion 1414.1*,,elessive,sodium ;

t. ,, .

., tih, i terms ary changes at .iilip poi,ei ii..time that area '46i icleaay .!

-,4a ad, inearfyisviththe'leduction'cit 1)logypresaue.

4 Recollintendoltion 8: i''The t sk orce,recomm n s that me hodolo
4, be develo d to a ar to ,the i sodium i ulati fac

'k
-, , tors, such ,As'bOdy we end' po shun intake ,

,-.,.

0.,,, e - : \:'''REICOMMEtili atipn 9: '.The'task force yecommendsothit a methodology
' 'be developid to accurately measure sodiuni.intakep.metabolisinb and excretion.
This ishould' be done -in a mode, that all pion d ,, experimental accuracy with
Metbodolo9ies pointing .t?Ward the clinical. use' ulneOs of these measurement
techniques. t 4:-..

k

p
.i,

-,.
Recommendation 10:- The task fo ,irecOMmends tsiiat studies?'

be done to clarify-the tialleinahlpbSiween sodiUM'and-cpotassi and vas-."
-1 s\ -.:

cular resistance. i : :,.'

, . We have now discussed the biomedic needp, they relate
.

to intake, metabolism, ande cretion of salts. (Hover", o uhderstand
better the reasons for higksalt,intake:we n6ed to turno attention' to/
so palled salt appetite and saWiritake. 'It is known :that man his an
unusual appetite'for,salt; it is not ;clear on what psychophyeiological

...



haul.% this atilroctton for. soOtum 1.4 Ii40d4. 11:, to Isttowo cox axartilllo tOot

Angtote0Sion infusion in the brain ticibq oti atfeot'salt appetite,

ItP9kilkslelIyion 111 The task force repoplelftds thad, IA.:Tikes
he desitead sAnd uyertahen to detect: the htillo underivits Mecheni4a,for

stilt intakeOskillutqloecootnAt tinttuval differescess, 40 chest mfAy ha

4449"%4"-40111 1,1U1#4.9e V.!'.9A.Plt..4 .0144t.4Y41 41Y1111"Wid t" 4adv""tlle
#&tt., 4ltiltit," 19-2013111!,

Mate 41.:0 other elemeots lovoLvad Iii the blood 07044t1C4

)

etevatton procoos. Potasolum oeltalsly is 4 M41kW 11111dv41 1114t h40 1"t
ruodivod tint tyPe tlt attoOtAckil th4t It seems to dumerve in the literature.

\
.

There are ooveral etedloe avoidable that report a L4Fqd
VOtda4WM W.4ku would to fact lower blood preosoro to hyvert000tvo
suhJeCts. it id fur,illvor noted Oat many trtheo in tho world that 4E0
free from iligh blood pressure have distil that* have a htqher pOt4a0WM.

intake than, the average Americas diet.

proportliin
convonttonal
sotisfactory
intake.

Potassium presents a particJula

f this minetal. is excreted in the
orthodology for colloetton,
s or the study or potdmaum do Lt.
es

r pr.oh1em in that 4 larger
stool than of-Sodium: The
urine analysts is not
Is perhaps for sodium

It is known that fresh 'fruits dud ealads are excellent
sources Zif-.41otassium. However, it is also known that these products are
relatively more expensive than foodstuffs that are generally consumed in
poor communities% TE one accepts. the hypothesis that potassium protects
against blood pressure raising elevation it is possible that some of the

.

differences between blacks and whites can be demonstrated through the
relative dietary intake of these two minerals.

Recommendation 12: The task force recommends that con-
, trolled studies be done to determine the exact nature and extent of the
blood press4re lowering effect of potassium in human beings.

Recommendation 13: The task force recommends that studies
be done on the prevention of the development of high Vlood pressure.

Recommendation 14: The task force recommends. that data on
the general intake of potassium with respect to the age /race /six and socio-
economic status be gathered and analyzed.

Recommecdation 15: The task force recommends that the
-w

appropriate Federal Ng ncies begin to 'develop appropriate reiationships
with governments, universities and health systems-within countries where

ye
there may be a prevalence of uncontrolled blood pressure in areas from
which blacks migrated.
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C4r410V44°U14f 4i.40444 1.4 Oa moot common oonao a 404th
th 010 Ww4 4110 in440444404 wor14, Ta.dovolopinq nattonof nnwovor,
thfooltioUa 44m*Amooll are t:ho povon.4nn oonoo of iitoontItty ond cloath
Many 0 0)440 Atooatoo 1,o4 thomoolvoo t41 4 prevention 41:4:41:4qt

4404t4, 4400 Wninn4 when fottowo, wtt1 ases mo)or
01404JAN in 04 ettotrtn4tton of citooaOo.

Ao tides 0044, 40eth eed diaairt t tt >y tars to nnoontrotto4
ltigtr bluol pr000vo 04i# 1140404110 4 )or n4410 vvoniom in theme 4Vdoi.

111 40CiOipdtioh a thddd LiCilhi0M4# t=he apvcovrtato rd eiC4i
4444110140 4nout4 bogin is Ci0V0i0p dpROJVCidtd rdiAtiOhdhipd With governmente,

tintvoraittao tnt4 hoAlth oyotomo within oonntrtoo whore there may he high
. proyatovo Of MnIontrolied ntood 4,ilponc4 in 4r4144 from whih ntooko

mtfotad.

One objective of theme rolationships,wouid bol.to provide
technical 40014t4n04 in the dovolopmont of ep&oprlate,metpodology to,
40-4444 grev414noo Of .hion blood pressure dnd the incidence of Lilnomsee
related to uncontrolled blood pp:immure.

The 0.8. Uovernment should collabor'ate with foreign
.governmente ehd other.intereeted parties in the de.lotopment of intervention
*strategies le 41"040 of uncontrolled blood preagiire .and other related
diseases that may lend themeelves to_an oducation/domonetration strategy.

Clearly, understanding etiology of high. blood pressure is
part of the prevention strategy. Acculturation within the Western society
has occurred to a aignificent degree for many blacks living in the United
States.

Many,parte o Africa are being acculturated in the Western
tradition And soon the locations where opportunities for study of possible
etiological factors in high blood pressure may be diminished.

The task force redommends that collaboration between
investigators in the United States and their counterparts in these
Countries shOuld bd encouraged in the areas of behavioral, biomedical and
epidemiological aspects of uncontrolled blood, pressure. The emphasis
should be on discovering,rdtationships between the unduly widespread
prevalence of high blood pressures. of black Americana vis-a-vis blacks in
areas from which black Americans immigrated.

There should be a balanced representation of black providers
and investigators in the aforementioned studies.
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t Realeavoh and Policy Recommendationa

klatP2414

400044iO4 to the beokutonsl Oepost Oseit hirres:enti ie

t40110000 Wh. to 4n4 Ooo-WAts 414awfolo, '4100-00040041- 4d4ot itfrloa ( 40).
%4OPteMilev l74. "WA-Whites) 4Ve WOO healthy then whitee, they lot lasso
neve, end the 00:0 they do *et Oily ,t)41$ id04 erretiVe.° The toSm "oloo 'white°

need in the ow poloc to 40ttn44 so MOmiing 61A0ko, MOlition Indiana, and
.0i:tont:Ala. The 1,4470 Console iodinated that ketosis heerinene, Native
Amoriceno, and other' nonwhite lios:Wens totalled i.40 1C0oni or the 0.6.
pouiation, j,hUi#00(1 iiVdo.hit hldOkdo llaawdvdar, WaVO ountad ao
li.l0 petOelet Or the 0.4. popelstioe, or 412010,000 peteono. Thee, eves).
without'ooneidering the Admitted underoounttnq or btooko his 19/0, IC to

clear that, the CUO hekgronod paver to Mxolit. VdCtihdhi t.a td hidOk popnto
(Ion lo $to depintioe or the oarioue whito/oewite haalCh ditrafan(isila,
and or Cho me)o colome perceived in Iho dotivary eyste whioh oonatliuna
borriere to biaok utilisation.

t taAdr to redone the colot Ated he tth dtrrerenClaim
eed ieroVe governmentel and erivate responeiveneen to nonwht.ta naada,
this CHO paper atataii that At inset four major probiume woutd require
&substantial attention. Ona of the maj6r problems to the rinanotal harriato
to Ole receipt of healti iserviceo, a ItTio dlannoaad eleawhoro In Ohs
repot. The other major problems indicated in the CIAO background paper
Ares

nonfina barriers including insufficient providers
provlde d and mervices, and diecrimination against,
blacks nd other nonwhites;

54

the lack of continuity of oars when services are
provided by some, elemente within the health delivery
system; and

1

inadequate attention to certain health conditione
which severely affect nonwhites, such as high blood
pressure.

The task force believes,that the problems identified in
the CBO background paper are applicable to high blood pressure detection
and control, and that concerted action to eliminate these problems is
essential to the achievement of the NBAPTF goal. It is clear also to the
task fotce that every policymaking and administrative function and
appropriate facility concerned with improving the Nation's health,status
--from solo to practitioner, to state health planning and develop nt
agencies to Federal agencies - -must participate wholeheartedly this
action. .

Moreover, t
must be addressed to the
treatment plans and medlcat

k'iforce believes,that parallel action
problem'of patient noncompliance with
problem which exists among several
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(
ALL4,k4tIn tio1""0,440401.".4t to o.littta.1, 4414

i. erreutime pALCattl. Mot-1644n liana C., Im 40V41.4V4,4. Wa haitava
tarot 0.4,11011414On ntay Ion 144,404004 attpltrt,,aistty cinotsvit It4t14104
40(Lial0 *a011 40 1,1),,na 46114.41444 Liy Wleeattyi 1,4 Wit: 1) 1 tftaC.IVI14,J trio

041011114441st1 41 ovq001itiotloo or tho orrIttaf tlitt.1 .01 otof atoll1l1,4#
2) .iillitTuity id* paftletnt c s. a hy Cita soma pcut.lat ar vt.0,014t11. Ca4M, ) )

cadtwal4 1.40.14ifit wale -Lug Heidi 4) vloodoul ofoftio, auto hl tiMa
4pisi1titdeet4. Tbeee haver sun t4otlfittil ova I.1041 tiiilttai

oitatio.00ttattoa any Lmatat0a anCtinq wham .ankillan.in la vl:fouttfoly
ittimitit awl nt.hillit10,1.

The model hteh 0:00tatil-at prit0a4a,,Whittft wad

i1ovoliiveid by Clio tovaosuitt'al 4a4
datt410041 Nt$Ittivt`to I et hattn.1 ii4 U Hasa kin 4 i it 04 t. t is 1 a ail

tO hlvh blA0.1 premature control Le delivered to ambulatory patients by
pCialary 04rd Oyditlittlad, phyolcloa aioolataho, AMA mtran praotitiounra
tratnnel v[1104111 041d, and by cot-tofu Litrovhloco im a ttMita4,
uunAta..launti.1 koala.

Thn rutct.tona tit pliwtilova 1n tho ,letivory oyotom have hooli
utiqgootad hi-oh/apt:or lit.

2. 14lcommena4tlonn

HOWOMMendattOn 11 That olaprnpriate reeeerch be conducted
todetemine approaohem for eliminaelltni_the obstaclem _presented when race-

..._

related and (711aes-related comman.ication problems occur between blacks and_.. ,

the provideriewho treat. them.

JustiUcationt It shoutd be otrooffod theft many blacke
have no difficulty whatsoever in effective communication with the de very
system' or health providere. Mwever, it ie felt that some providers have
difficulty in communicating with arty black or minority group individual
because of their racial- and/or clash- related orientations. In other
instances, such as interactions between some foretgn medical graduates
and blacks, language and cultural differenceg may prevent or impede
effective communication.'. This critical problem can be regarded as a
significant cause of patient noncompliance in some settings.

In the case or blacks and other racial, cultural or ethnic
minorities from socially, economically and educationally disadvantaged
environments, their isolation may manifest, itself in health beliefs,
',perceptions of the health delivery system, and in language characteristics
which the provider may not understand. Providers may not realize the
significance of such factors in the detection, treatment, or control of
high blood pressure. Therefore, means must be found to eliminate the
impact of race and class upon the quality of care received by all minority
group members, and for providers in all branches of the delivery system
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tr ho ilevti tit t he dal i vat y uyat am 41 0 11k0 At t MAO t 11 V11
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have devaloited A oontrol procette whioh they believe wIll provide A bat,t1s
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tank-force Also vet:tpazes the uront 004a 1 1:411001Foh other M0404 or

attrActinq and ,ommtttinq ponridocn to onsensun And voluntary interaction
on the ioCal

Recommendation .3: That research be conducted to determine
how to overcome the lack of conslatenoy_ and interest amonu some rovidera
in high blood jressure management.

Justification: Many physicians believe that they often
fall to control their patients.' high blood pressure. According to a
recent FDA survey, the ..714C guidelines are not followed consistently,
although more than hal the physicians practiced stepped care therapy.
Research on methods whic would improve techniques for obtaining physician,
adherence is suggested.

Recommendation 4: That the NIH and the NHLBI expand and
accelerate their efforts to disseminate research findings to black utilized
practice settings, professional organizations and publications.
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Justir /A.:at/ow ov ohooll tAke4 fiber hilt tat Iv lit
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Impact upon their ttIVOIveititorit lrZ t ho control of h.1 9h blood preeStir atri,,n9
blacks and should take the apyiopriate as.ttons to reinforce st'kengths 41;1
correct deficiencies.

Recommendation 7: That nontra4itional sett:Inv for the
detection of high blood pressure amor,nj hard-to-reach blacka,be utilized.

Justification; WI th Ste increasing involvement. of hia,.k...

institutions such as churches, fraternal organizations And communicatiool
media, it hecomes Apparent that the opportunity existo to identify And
serve many blacks Who would tend not to come forth voluntarily to A
traditional setting ( i.e., community health center, hospital OPO, private

20')
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doctIk's office) for high blOod ilisssure detection. Mn fact, the task
force is aware of successful detection efforts which have been implemented`

'.as a result of interest by chvrches and other groups within'black commun-
ities. (104tection services in places of business, and factories and recrea-
tional settings are increasingly common. We believe that every black
community ha the potential fdr planning, with the help and guidance of
local providers, the liest methodm for contacting the hard-to-reach in
the ind.ividual community and for assuring that the appropriate backup
linkages are ih place for'referrals and counseling.

Recomme ation.8:. That every patient be guaranteed
ContinilitY:b1HCare from diagnosis through therapy and maintenance and
that medical reoOrd keeping be maintained in a manner supportive of care
continuity..

Justification: Continuity of care cannot. be.guaranteed
without assurance that sufficient providers and facilities are available
to blacks, that financial and other barriers are eliminated which may
limit patient utilization, and that providers are willing to give high
blood pressure detection, treatment and management the priority cOmmen-

'Isurate with its seriousness: Other steps which would proMote continuity
and compliance are: (1) assuring that all providers in the practice
matting share the same concern for high blood pressure treatment and
control; (2) picking up negative feedback from patients which could be
used to point up areas for possible improvement in patient care; (3)
keeping individual patient flow chartslor similar records on diagnosed
hypertensives, which is a means of saving both provider and patient time;
'(4) giving definite, time, specific appointments to patients in writing,
particularly until the blood pressure is under control; (5) maintaining a
followup appointment file on patients so that those who miss scheduled
,appointments may be contacted and rescheduled; (6) working closely with
other proViders and facilities concerned with high blood pressure
in order to assure the highest possible backup, linkage and cooperation;
and (7) making the patient aware of the provider's personal concern as
well as transmitting to the patient that he/she is a partner and participant
in .e control of his/her own high blood pressure.

Recommendation 9: That Health Sy&ems Agencies give high
d pressure detection treatment and control the highest possible
ority in'their health service plans and annual implementation plans.

Justification: Health Systems` Agencies were established
under Public Law 93-641 in 205 geographic areas of the nation to foster
increased effectiveness of the health delivery system through the

.participation of consumers, providers and institutions. Due to limita-
tions on the resources available,'local attitUdes.and:support, and some-
times limited participation by blacks proportionate to the severity of
black health deficits, many Health Systems Agencies have not addressed
the problem of high blood pressure to the degree necessary for concerted,
cost-effective and ongoing approaches within the HSA delivery system
areas. Black health providers and informed consumers may need to deter-
mine whether they have made maximum use of the Health System Agencies as
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a mechanism'for advocating high blood pressure detection, treatment and
dontrol. Despite the limitations of any individuil Health System Agency,
in HSA stillprovides a forum for focusing attention on this and other
health problems which impact severely upon blacks.

Recommendation 10: That additional research and field
testing be conducted in settings utilized by blacks to determine if
dosettes can be produced and marketed at prices within reach'of poor
blacks.

.Justification: The success of the birth control pill
demonstrates how dose packaging may Oncourage'coMpliance. Antibiotic
therdpy for streptococcal pharyngitis has been effective in terms of
compliance when the packaging of a day's,or week's pills in convenient
containers was utilized.

Although dose packaging costs may remain higher than bulk
packaging costs, the task force believes that the possible increased/
compliance. resulting from patient use of dose packaged medications merits
consideration and analysis.
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E. Nutritional Issues

1. Background

NutritiOn is an overlooked topic in the discussion of many

heakth care issues. It is the task force's viewpoint that a comprehensive
health promotion approach to high blood pressure control should include
nutritional factorsthat contribute to general good health.

00'

With regard to nutrition and high blood pressure, there
are a niambeeof research And translation issues which the task force

chosen to'address.

2. Recommendat ons'

Recommendation 1: The task force concurs in the statement
on the role iSf dietary management approved by the NHBPEP Coordinating
Committee published in March 1979.

Justification:. The statement coincides with the views of
the task force members. The special recommendations contained in the
statement, which were prepared for physicians and oZip oviders are as
follows;

- Weight reduction should be routinely considered in the
treatment of overweight borderline hypertensives, both
for its potential in lowering blood pressure and for
its general health benefits. -

- Practitioners should encourage weight reduction for the
obese hypertensive patient and; if blood pressure is
reduced to and maintained at normal levels, it should
be used as definitive therapy.

- For overweight patients who experience significant side
effects froM drugs, weight reduction should be considered
as adjunctive therapy to help reduce drug dosages.1

- Persons with a family history of hypertension should
avoid excessive weight gain and reduce if overweight.

- Prevention or co trol of obesity in the. young should be
regarded as having positive health benefits and as a
positive preventive step for hypertension.

- Practitioners should recommend a gradual weight, loss
over time. Drastic weight loss and fad dieting should

be discouraged. Practitioners recommending weight re,-
duction should seek to identify a regimen that incor-
porates realistic goals for each overweight hypertensive.
Practitioners should ensure that adequate dietary
information is provided.
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- Research into the mechanisms relating body weight and
hypertension should be pursued.

- Efforts should be continued and expanded to improve
. patient education in nutrition, to improve Oietary

counseling for weight reduciion and to improve
motivational techniques for adherence to diet therapy.

- A CAVEAT:, The goal of weight reduction in hypertension
therapy is to lower blood pressureato normal or near
normal levels. If reduction in calorie intake does
not achieve this goal or if the patient does not lose
weight, adequate drug therapy should be'used.

Recommendation for Sodium Intake

- Moddrste sodiuM restriction' should be routinely considered
as a possible element in the treatment of all hypertensives.

- Practitioners should, encourage sodium restriction and, if
` blood pressUre is reduced to eind'maintained at normal levels,.
it should be used as dbfinitivestherapy.:

For patients-who experience significant,` side effects'from
drugs, sodium restriction should be considered as adjunc-
tive therapy to help reduce. drug dosages or increase drug
efficacy.

Persons with a family history of hypertension should be':
encouraged to restrict sodium intake'.

Practitioners recommending sodium restriction should
indicate,specific diets appropriate to each patient's

,

condition and lifestyle and should ensure that, the diet
is explained satisfactorily.

- Labeling of sodium conten[n foods should be encouraged
and the development of labeling regulationsshould be
supported.

- Research on therole of sodium in the etiology and treat-
ment of hypertension should.be pursued.

- Efforts should be continued and expanded to improve patient ,

education indietary sodium intake and to improve motivational
techniques for long-term adherence to diet therapy.

- A CAVEAT: The goal of sodium restriction in hypertension
therapy is to lower blood pressure to normal or near normal
levels. 'If sodium restriction does not achieVe this goal,
adequate drug therapy should'be used.
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Recommendation That further research:be conducted-to
determine the value of\diet modification in the treatment of.thigh ,blood
pressure.

Justification: Thef40.S insufficient kno*edge currently
available to define all scientific questions regarding diet modification'
as an adjunct to drug therapy for severe hypertensives, or as. an alfernative
treatment approach for borderline`and moderate hypertensives (diastolic
90-104). One of the important questions at this time in case of
moderate hypertensives is whether diet modifldationwould eliminate or
reduce long-term drug therapy with its attendant unknown riik.

Recommendation 3: That further research be conducted to
determine if a modest level of sodiumetriction (i.e.fia level which
might be generally acceptable)couleproducea significant'reduction in
blood pressure among blacks. .1

Justification: in the-event that a generally acceptable
4'

level of sodium restriction produced significant blood pressure reductions,
pubrlic health, medidal:,,and scientific officials would be enabled to
develop- jorecisestrAtegies for effectuating the restriction. Such
strategies dou14,include. 4,.)O4untary, regulatory or aegislative.adtion. to
govern sodium levels'4foods and drugs lirepared commercially, the
development and use ot,pidatable and economically accepbablersodium
substitutes and the development of knowledge-Mach could.be applied,
successfully to modify taste preferences. This issue is especially
relevant in view of obisefvations.made by clinicians to the task, force'
that Some elements 'of their'black clientele consume, large quantities df
foods high iu sodium. These-incldded potted meats, canned sausages,
vegetables cooked in fatback, and certain pork delicacies.

1

Recommendation 4: That further' research be conducted to
identify successful strategies for achieving long-term dietary change
with emphasis urn:,

- black cultural differences and practides in terms of
%food habits, eating - patterns, -and health&nd food , ,

beliefs,

- Socioeconomic and education factors,
4

age; sex and geographic factors, and

- current lifestyle trends.

Justification: If dietary modification is proven to be
medically efficacious, the modification of habits becomes the primary
issue. I

Recommendation 5: That research be conducted to determine
the value of altering the sodium intake of family membershuf hypertensives
as a primary prevention strategy.
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Justification: tVrrent studies suggest tbat there is a
higher correlatip of high blood pressure in families where one or morekmembers hat been diagnosed as hypertensive. Iihis research would addressthe prospects df primary preVention inong such fardily members.

Recommendation 6:' That a "Cookbook" be compiled by blacknutritionists and physicians fox the use of black hYpertensives.and their
families,which would take into account.blackifood preferences whenever.'7posSible:

Justification: Although there are tenus\add diets available,many of which were prepared }Sy black nutritionists, thera',is no comprehensivecookboOk available for-general dissemination.

Recommendation 7: That the medical and continuing educationcurricula for physicians and other providers place more emphasis upon
nutritir,-diet and the cOunselingzof patientd with respect to'the

inutriti nal aspects of high blood 6ressure prevention, treatment andcontrol, and particularly upon the ;fiutritional history of black patients.

Justification: In practice eiptings, lick of attention tonutritional factors;may be due to insufficient data to the provider.
'regarding the effectiveness of diet change; or due to the lack of time

.available to the provider for counseling. In, the case of high volume
Practices, a nutritionist Or health educator could be employed effectively4" to ensurec,Oat.the patient h. an 'individualized diet plan, that the,patient compliariceqMOni carefully. Id' some practices, referralcould be- preferable. In eit er,case, the prdvidar must be knowledgeable
about the importance of nutrition. .Medical schools, residency programs.aid .continuing

education.programs,should include state-of-the-art',information on nutrition and high blood pressure_in their curricula.

Recommendati 8:7' That nutritionists and dieticians whowill serve in black communities should have an internship or intensive
orientation in a provider facility serving black hypertensives.

Justification: -Such a preparatory experience could helpto sensitize the nutritionists erdieticians to the.unique cultural,
environmental and dietary considerations pertinent to blacks in various

,categories in regard'to high blood pr;ssure. The experience would preparethe intern for implementing practical and-realistic approaches to food
preparation, simplevpalatableand economic alternative food choices,to management, and shopping techniques.

Recommendation 9: That the nutritional programs andpractices of.institdtione feeding large concentrations of blacks, such aspenal, mental, geriatric, educational and military facilities, be evaluatedfor their compatibility with high.blood pressure control recommendations
endorsed by the task force.}
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Just fication: Institutional sOttings provide an opportunity

to OOnduct antihypertenaive nutritional efforts for large populations

where diet content may be monitored with some regularity.

3
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FJealth Education

1. BackgroApd , -

. .

The task forte viewed thEV'subject'Of health education in-

twin conteXts of consumer eduCat4on.and-loatient education. Consumer
education was viewed'primarily as a mechanism foredUcatinq individuals,-,

who, are not necessarily hypertensivd
regarding the reed to be examinedfor blood pressure'elevatione periodically and the desirability of

controlling certain cardiovascu;ar disease tisk fettore. Patient educe-tion was viewed in the widely'accepled manner es'thedelivery of in
dividualized information pertinent Eo the patient's condition which may
eneble'the patient to participate effectively in hi, or her treatment
And control processes.

,. 4p

In the NBHPTF's vi oini, health education is required for1) the Keck general public so that Members,o# that public can' be encouraged'
to practibe good health habits and to'seek deOtiOn services: and 1) for
the black patient's who,have been diagnosedhypertensiveso that they will
become partners in their treatment and control.

2. Recommendations

Recommendation 1: Thefask force recommends that health
education for blacks must recognize black diversity.

Justification:

Persons or institutions which plan health education efforts
thaf effect black, populations shouldbe mindful of the diversity withinthe black population. ( It is the viewpoint of the task force that stereotypingan entire racial group according to the perceived, characteristics of a
given social or economic subset can produce improper planning assumptions.

Recommendation 2: That greater recognition and utilizationbe made of professionals trained as health educators who are not clinicians.

Justification: In many institutional settings (hospital
OPD's, community health center and health maintenance organizations
,(HMO)), the status of the professionally trained health-educator is
precarious.0 Indeed, many such facilities do not employ such personnel.
The task force views the. health educator, along with the nutritionist,
social worker, an pharmaciet, as important members of the health careteam. This team can be charged with. detecting, treating or aiding in the
control of high blOod pressure.

Recommendation 3.: The task force recommends that every
provider having interaction with black patients consider himself as a
patient educator es well as aepecific tyPie of provider.

,
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Justification: There.iR some evidence indicating thaw

patient motivation and compliance is improved when the patient understands

his health status,'is informed of'the provider's treatment'plan and the

alternative, outcomes, and clearly understands his responsibility in the

control of the high blood pressure. In the case of nonphysician providers

who may perform many functions, except diagnosis of high blood pressure,

there are many opportunities to encourage, educate, counsel, support and

refer individuals who are being treated in the'bloId pressure measurement

or control process. The NBHPTF views this as a significant responsibility

for the physician as well.

A number of family practice physicians who made their

views known to the task force confirmed the importance of the physician

communicating through action (e.g., confirming blood pressure readings

taken by staff) and words, the seriousness of high blood pressure. Dr.

Donald Ware of the National Heart, Lung, and Blood Institute has'con-

firMed that these impressions are supported by the findings of the

Netional Health Interview Survey and the preliminary data from random

household samples in several states.

Recommendation 4: That black clinicians, behavioral

scientists, health educators and communicators be identified and organized

for the purpose of developing strategies calculated to induce black

consumers to use high blood pressure1detection, treatment, and control

resources.

Justification: In chapters I and II of this report it was

'established that Aficacious treatment is available fob, high blood prespre

and that such'- treatment is effective for blacks. The methods for health.

skstems.delivery 'and usage of such systems represent, the current challenge.

black,professional experience can belielpful in addressing this issue.

Recommendation 5: That each community with.a significant

black population should develop community resource,centers for coordinating

consumer health education and health services delivery components.

Recommendation 6: That careers as health educators should

be promoted among Young blacks in high school and college.

It is the NBHPTF",s view that the development of &larger pool

of black health educators Wbnld provid* g helpful resource for high

blood pressure education and control.

Recommendation 7: That health education for the health

RiOvider and the public be a primary emphasis in the four demonstration

sites selected for the implementation of task force recommendations.

4 I //
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G.' Behavioral Studies Related to Hypertension

High blood pressure is considered a serious health problem in
the United States. (Mallon 1959,' Kennel 1967, 1969,-1970, 1972). Evidenceindicate that the implications of high bloody pressure among the nationalblack po ulation may Its profound. According to statistics from the 1977tables piled by 06PHS, high blood pressure among blacks, nationally is66 percent greater than the evidence among whites. LikeWise, the mortality
Fates of blacks and other minorities which stem from various hypertensive
conditions such as stroke, ischemic heart disease and cerdbrovasculardisease is signifiCantly higher than the rates for whites (National
Health Statistics 1976, 1978). These statistics also indicate that when
the incidence of stroke and death due to stroke is compared far bl

0dcks-,and whites, there is evidence of a significantly higher mortalitrwateand shorter life expectancy for blacks.. While some researchersAxiestion
Whether high blood pressure can be regarded as an intrinsic "psycholsomatic" disease (Martin 1971), there are a number of researetudies
which tend to support the premise that hypertension can be regarded as
psychosomatic in origin rather than a traditiOnal physical disease (Reeser1970, Shapiro and Schwartz 1972). These studies suggest that environmentalpressure and stress which is social or psychological in nature are
significant factors which contribute to the hypertensive condition.Benson's study demonstrated that'chimps that were exposed to a closed
environment of city noises became hypertensive Within a 6-month period.
A longitudinal study on high blood pressure conducted at Howard University
indicated that of the entering freshman with normal blood pressures, 10percent of these same students were hypertensive at graduation--suggesting
that academic pressures can contribute to accumulative high blood pressure.

There has been a recent move Ito utilize behakioral approaches
to the control of high, blood preisure, based on the premise that eventsin the emotional and psychological life of the patient influence the

:,./ liability of high blood pressure, affect the progress of hypertension and,
sometimes its primary pathogenesis. According to the reportfrom theYale Conference on Behavioral Medicine (PHEW Publication No. (NIH)78-1424), the behavioral medicine research-on hIertension includes:

"The epidemiology of Social, ethnic, and-racial influenced,
the role of environmental stressors in the.etiology, and
pathogenesis of high blood pressure in experimental animals
and humans, biofeedback and behavior ModifiOation procedures
in the treatment of hypertension."

Given that black people in this society are exposed to a varietyof extensive pressures and stresses related to personal and institutional
racism, poor housing,-crowded conditions, low income, unemployment,
ucierdmployment, poor education, poor health and other dibilitating
ecological factors, the task force belieVes that attention is warranted
for research which examines various effects of stress-related hypertensionamong blacks.
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Harburg, et al. (1973), investigated socioecological stress,

suppressed hostility and skin color. of black and white males. Findings

indicated the highest blood pressure levels were found among black high

stress males who were classified as such due to, low SES, high crime, high

density, high residential mobility and the high:rate of marital breakup.

Still other studies suggest that the roots of hypertension in blacks

extend back to quite early in life (Rose, 1961; Kapoor, et al., 1975). A

blood pressure study of black children found that,3.5 percent of the children

tested had a blood pressure more than two standard:deviations above the

mean for their age.

Currently there exists a paucity of research which specifically

focuses onthe psychosocial causes of hypertension in the black population.

Several authors suggest that repression of feelings of conflict and fear

of retaliation if conflicts are expressed are-major factors in the

development of'psychosomatic states of health. Blacks;..the poor and

unedicated who are often muzzled from expression verbally or behaviorally,

become primary candidates for the development of hypertension. Hence,

there is a vital need for extensive research,tocused on the psychosocial

aspects of hypertension among blacks.

Problem Statement

There is a need to stimulate behavioral research to address

psychosocial and socioecological dynamics which contribute to the high

propensity for hypertension among blacks-. Specifically, environmental

stress, and social and economic stress for blacks shouldbe examined as

a means to enhance prevention, diagnosis, treatment, and control of

hypertension. The task for0 submits the following recommendations for

addressing the issues presented, in this sectiofl.

I-
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Recommendations

1. The task force recommends that studies be undertaken that address social
stress factors related to 'high blood pressure such as crime, family
tensions poverty, unemployment and underemployment.

2. The task force. recommends that studies be undertaken which examine theaffect of environmental stresses such as living in substandard housingin high density areas, noise and generally crowded conditions

3. ,The task force recommends that studies be undertaken to examine psycho-
.

logical frustrations of blacks as related to poor economic conditions,
loss of locus of control, loss of hope and dissatisfaction with thesocial syRem.

4. The task force-recommends that studies be undertaken to identify occupa-tional factors which contribute to the accumulated buildup of stress,including the impact of job insecurity, limited job opportunities, -4ob
dissatisfaction and job discriMination, unemployment'and underemployment.

5. The task force recommends that studies be undertaken to examine alcoholism
and drug: abuse in relation to high blood pressure.

6. The task force recommends that studies be undertaken to trace the familyhistory of hypertensives with emphasis on identification of similarities
or differences in psychosocial dynamics which impact the family.

7. The task force recommend*: that-studies be conducted which examine
the prevalence of hypertension in mental institutions, the effect ofmental health related chemotherapy on blood pressure, given the typesof drugs which are most effective for chronicysxchotic patients.

8. The task force recommends that studies be conducted comparing and
contrasting the epidemiological data on hypertensive blacks inurban and rural areas of the U.S. in the north, south, east andwest.

9. The task force recommends that studies. be conducted on stress managementtechniques of hypertension amoh4 blacks with attention to the affects
of relaxation, yoga, and biofeedback methods.

10. The task force recommends that studies ke conducted of coping mechanisms
(behaviors) of black hypertensive patiehts and/or family of the patient.

11. The task force recommends that behavioral research be conducted in
community-based research centers and where there are no such centers
some be established in high density black areas where black churches,social, and other.community organizations can be utilized to assist
in monitoring research in the black community.
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H. Manpower

1. Introduction

The stated goal and objectives of ths,Black Health ProvidersTask on High Blood Pressure Education and Control are directly affectedby the present and future supply, distribltion, and specialty concentrationof black'health manpower in our society. Nirhile traditionally blackeducational institutions have addressed the problems of underrepresentationof blacks,in numerous careers including health, it was not until the late1960s that there was some responsiveness on the part of the public andprivate sector to increase opportunities for blacks in the healthprofessions. This was probably an outgrowth of the pervasive socialactivism of the period, and the identified priority to increase totalproductivity of health profession manpower, specifically.

Our total health care industry is,larger today than everin history, employing close to 5 million people. Yet, blacks stillsuffer underrepresentation throughout the industry and, specifically, inthe professional provider cdltegories dW physician, delltist, nurse, pharma-cist, podiatrist, and opt trist, all of which are vital services forhigh blood pressure conti in the black community.

,an,art ublished in the Public Health Reports, May-June 1978, Vol. 93, No. 3s9pAlps Rocheleaur Ph.D., shows that approximately90 percent of Phys'aians'' patients are black compared to 7 per-.cent of nonblack Physicians'
patients being black. Given the incidenceand prevalence of high blood pressure in the black community, it islogical to conclude that the percentage of high blood pressure/patients

seen by the black physician is alsesignificantly greater than thoseseen by nonblack physicians.
While this is a clear indication for theneed for more lack physicians to service the health needs of the blackcommunity, it i also a'reyealing indication that the same situation istrue for other ealth professions-- dentistry, pharmacy, podiatry, op....tonAry, and - nursing. The article by Rocheleau provides added supportto the demand for increasing the supply of black health manpower, spe-cifically as it relates 65 high blood pressure control.

While there is some evidence of progress in the supply oblack health manpower, there is a need for additional black health,-"-professions in the black community, particularly as they relate to high,blood pressure control. Therefore, it is within the vested interest ofthe black community and the task force to examine barriers to increasingthe supply of black health manpower.

2. 'Discussion - Items for Further Consideration

The following items have been identified by the task forcefor further, consideration.

4,5
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There is a need for clarification and'Aefinition of

the bleak health manpower requirements (physicians, dentists, pharmacists,

podiatrists, optometrists, and nurses) for the detectIon, treatment, and

followup of high blood pressure in the black community.

While ratios of health providers. to population have

been developed to indicate present manpower status and future supply and

requirements, no manpower requirements have been developed fbr effective

high blood pressure control in the black community or any other community.

As investigation and experimentation with this "requirements" issue begin,

the role, efficiency measures, training, and delivery systems for high

blood pressure control in the black community will be affected. The

precise affects are difficult if not impossible to project. However,

there is little doubt that they will significantly benefit the black

community in, the long run'. This item, required manpower, is one of the

most highly charged and Ifitportant.issues as it relates to black health

professional manpower and the high blood pressure control process.,

- Investigation is necessary to examine the acceptance

policies and operation of medical schools as it relates to blacks. During

the last 3-4 academic years, the acceptance rate for black applicants to

medical schools has decreased from approximately 44 percent to 38 percent.

Of i-174'.-36,617 applicants to medical schools in 1978, 7.percent, or 2,564,
/wereblack representing a 3 percent increase from the 0'1977 black applicant

pool of 2,487.

The Bureau of Health Manpower indicates in its .booklet

"Influences of Preceptorship and Other Factorkon the Education and Career

Choices of Physicians" that nonwhite`-students prefer, the innercity as a

practice location; given the need for high blood pressure control in the

black community, which is the character of most inner cities,"the need

for an increase in matriculating black medical students is intensified.

Further, we know from statistics that black medical students have

traditionally been concentrated in the primary care specialities at a

greeter rate than the dational average. Presently,the concentration in

primary care specidlities by black students is well above 60 percent.

It is of direct benefit to high blood pressure control in the black

community to havecan increase in.the aggregate, numbers of black physi-

cians and specifically primary care physicians.

There 'is. urgent need to examine the acceptance

rate for black applicants to hools Of dentistry, pharmacy, podiatry,

and optothetry.
4

Investigation is necessary to examine the acceptance

policies and procedures of.schools of dentistry, pharmacy, podiatry, and

optometry. As the acceptance rate drops off for these health profession

schools, so do the long range benefits to our society4n the form of

services to the black community. It is of direct benefit, therefore, to

high blood pressure control in the black community to increase the supply

310
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of black health professionals to facilitate and Coordinate comprehensivecare in the treatment and followup of persons suffering from high bloodpressure.

There is a need to examine -the acceptaire rates forblack nurses in-diploma; associate degree, baccalaureate degree, nursepractitioner, and doctorate degree programs.'
4

As with the aforementioned health professions, furtherinvestlgttion is necessary to examine the acceptance policies and proce-dures of nursing programs -- diploma, associate degree; baccalaureatedegree, nurse practitioner, master's degree, and doctorate. Nursing isof primary importance in the high blOo pressure control process for theblack community. The black nurse is if16 entral ingredient to th effective. .functioning of the health care team pbviding service to the bl ck com-munity endues such,-forms,the backbone for health care manpow Itis; therefore, imperative to ensure the.increased acceptance a matricu-lation of black nurses, specifically at the advanced degree 1 els.

There is a need to increase the numbers and percentageof active black physicians and the number and percentage of studentsenrolled in medical schools.

Extensive investigation is necessary to examine therecruitment, retention,and operating policies and procedures for medicalschools, specifically as it relate's to blacks. Estimates of the numberof active black physicians in the U.S. range from 2 to 3 percent of the totalnumber,of physicians. The low representation of black physicians iscompared to a high number of foreign medical graduates in the total U.S.physician population--as of 1974,.22 percent of the total U.S. physicianpopulation were foreign medical graduates. Estimates of aggregate numbersfor black physicians range from 7,900 to 9,300, compared to 77,000 foreign
medical graduates. Black representation in internship and'residencyprograms in 1968-69 academic year was 1.9 percent and 1.7 percent.respec-'tively; in 1971-72, 2.3 percent and 1.9 percent; in 1974-75, 4.3 percentand 2.1 percent. First-year enrollment for blacks in medical school for-"academic years 1968-69 was 2.7 percent; 1970-71, 6.1 percent; 1972-73, 7percent; 1974-75, 7.5 percent; 1976-77, 6.7 percents. and 1978-79, 6.4 per-cent. Figures for total enrollment academic years 1968-69, 2.2 percent;1970-71, 3.8 percent; 1972-73, 5.5 percent; 1974-75, 6.3 percent; 1976-77,6.1 percent; and 1978-79, 5.7 percent.

These figures indicate a slow but steady decline inthe numbers of black students being admitted and matriculating throughmedical schools. With the historical incentives to increase the supplyof physicians and emphasis that has been placed on encouraging theproduction of black physicians, there appears to be little reason for
such low representation of blacks in medical school. Further, with theproduction capacity now in place for physicians, there is a correspondingdecrease in admittance rate and first-year total enrollment of blackstudents. As was indicated earlier, high blood pressure control in theblack community suffers with a decrease of black medical school graduates.
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There in a need to increase the number and percentage

of active black dentists and the number and percentage of students enrolled

in schools of dentistry.

Investigation is neceseeshry to examine the recruit-

ment, retention, and operating policies and procedures for dental schools,

specifically as it relates to blacks. Black dentists make up approximately

2.3 percent of the active dentist population in the U.S. Graduation

figures for the schools' of dentistry between the years 1971 and 1976

shows: 1970-71, 53 black students or 1.5 percent; 1971-72, 74 or 2.0

percent; 1972,-73, 110 or 2.8 percent; 1973-74, 154 or 3.4 percent; 1974-

75, 187 or 3.8 percent) 1975-76, 213 or.4.0 percent.

There is a need to increase the number and percentage of-
active black pharmacists and the number and percentage of students'edrolled

in shcools of pharmacy.

There is a need to increaWhe number and percentage

of active black pharmacists. There should be examination of the

operating policies, and procedures for.schosls of pharmacy', specifically

as they relate to blacks. Only 1.8 percent of the active pharmacists in

the U.S. are black. The number of black students enrolled in the last 3

years in schools of pharmacy during academic years 1971-72 through 1976-77

-are as follows; 1971-72, 618 black students or 3.8 percent; 1972-73, 659

or 3.7 percent; 1973-74, 619 or 3.0 percent; 1974-75, 727 or 3.2 percent;

1975-76, 915 or 3.8 percent; and 1976-77, 938 or 4 percent. More than

50 percent of the black pharmacists students in academic year 1976-77

came from Florida A & M, Texas Southern, Xavier University,-and Howard

University.

The pharmacist plays a significant role as part of

the health care team servicing the black community and as such is necessary

in the high blood pressure control process. The number and availability

of black pharmacists'is of great importance to the process. The "role

contribution" of the pharmacists in the high blood pressure control

process had-been suggested-in chapters III and IV of this report.

There is a need to increase the numbers and

percentage of active black podiatrists and the numbers and percentage of

students enrolled in schools of podiatric medicine:

Investigation is necessary to examine the recruitment;

retention, and operating policies for schools of podiatry, specifically

as it relates to blacks. Further, it would appear advisable to secure

a random sampling of attitudes and information availability In the black

community regarding podiatric medicine.

While the numbers of black podiatrists remain small,

representing approximately 3.6 percent of-the total active podiatrists, the

progress among schools of podiatry for recruiting more bladks has not

been impressive. In academic years 1971-72 there were 27 black students

enrolled or 2.1 percent; 1972-73 there were 23 black students or 1.8 per-

cent; 1973-74 there were 31 or 1.9 percent; and in 1976-77 there were 73 or

3.3 percent blacks.
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e The podiatrists play a significant role as a part of the
health care team servicing the black'community and as such, are important
in the high blood pressure control process for the black community. The
"role contribution" of podiatrists in the.high blood pressure control process
is necessary and has been suggested in chapter III and IV of the report.

There is a need to examine the designation process
for health manpower. shortage areas and its relationship to black inner city
,health manpower shortage areas.

The question of health manpower shortage area
designation as it relates to high blood pressure control in the black
community and the requisite supply of black health manpower is of great
significance. Should the designation of shortage areas overlook blighted
black communities in need of health manpower, black providers, required
to pay back the Federal GovernmentAhrough service to'the community, will
be unable to be of optimal assistance. 16e

There-is a need to examine the less than adequate
representation of blacks enrolled in master's degree and doctorate degree
nursing programs.

Further investigation is necessary to examine the
recruitment, retention, and matriculation policies and procedures, as
they relate to blacks in'diploma, associate degree, baccalaureate degree,
master's degree and doctorate degree nursing programs. The academic year
1974-75, as reported by the Bureau of' Health Manpower in a draft report
on minorities and women, showed a total'of 9.2 percent of the graduates
from nursing programs were black, with the black percentage being 7.5
percent in diploma programs, 10.4 percent in associate degree programs,
and 8.6 percent of the total number of graduates in baccalaureate 'degree
programs. For the same academic year, Urban Health in its July/August
1978 issue's article by Audrey L. Burgress; Ed. D., R.N., reported,a
total of 4.66 percent black graduates from nursing prograMs with diploma
programs; 5.6 percent in associate degree programs; and 5.2 percent in
bacCalaureate degree programs. The article further indicates the
black enrollment in the baccalaureate programs in 1974-75 was 7.1
percent while the BHM draft' indicates 9.3 percent. Clearly, the data
offer disturbing discrepancies. Further clarification is necessary.

Investigation is necessary to examine the possible,
impact of changing the educational requirements for professional nurses,
specifically as it relates to high blood pressure control in the black
community. While the educational requirements for professional nuring
have not changed, the trend toward the baccalaureate degree requirement
is clearly visible. Given constraints of time, money, and the ever-
present resistance to career mobility, the hardest hit by such additional
requirements would be the black nurses. Currently blacks comprise
approximately 8 percent of all nursing and 3.6 percent of registered nurses,
it is therefore of vital importance that no changes be enacted which
negatively effect the number of black professional nurses.
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- There is a need to examine the possible effdot of the
elimination of capitation grants on the black community and black health

manpower supply.

investigation is necessary to examine the relationship

between capitation losses and the health of the black community, specifically

as it relates to high_plood pressure control. The capitation grants came

About as a result Of 010 Health Professional Training Act of 1971 and

served as an incentive to expand the enrollments in selected' health'

professions. Capitation monies in 1976 focused on specific areas of

health manpower, the primary care provider. The advent of capitation

corresponded with an increase in black heAlth manpower across tho

The question regarding capitation is twofold: 'a) Will the elimination
of capitation reduce further numbers of black health manpower? and, b)

Will the black community suffer losses of black primary health care

providers?
*

There would be a direct relationship between loss of

capitation monies and high blood pressure control in the black community.
Should the number of primary care practitioners be reduced as a result of

capitation declines or losses, high blood pressure control.in the black

community will suffer because of its dependence on primary care personnel.

There is a need to examine the effects of the dwindling
availability of public financial assistance, to institutions and individuals,

on the black health manpower supply.

Investigation is necessary to examine the relationship
between decreased public financial assistance for.institutions and
individuals and the health of the black community, specifically as it

relates to.high blood pressure control. While the possible elimination
of capitation monies serves as a good example of decreased public financial

assistance, the entire public policy trend, specifically as it relates to

the supply of health manpower, is toward a reduction in support due to .

projections of adequate Overall supply.

.11 There is a need to examine alternative financial
assistance possibilities for increasing the black health manpower supply,

specifically as it relates to high blood\pressure control in the black '

community.

Investigation is necessary to examine alternative
public and private sources of financial assistance for institutions and

individuals as it relates to the supply of black health manpower for high

blood pressure control'in the black community. Alternatives must be

found which do not constitute negative influences on the supply of black

health manpower or the high blood pressure control process in the black

community.
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-There. is a need to examine the impact of decreased
resource availability by the publisector for black health manpower
production.

Invoitigation is necessary to examine the effect of
trends toward,decreased repources in manpower as it relates to high blood
pressure control in the bleck,commUnity and the availability of black
health manpower. The emphiiie of the Federal Government over the last 20
years has been on increasidOroduction in moist categories relating to the
services and products for t4e "public goodfq certainly increased production
of health professionals,' Legislative' initiatives have supported manpower
production by the epotment of,:the Health Amendments Act of 19561 PL 86-
72 Public Health 00kvices Abt'Amendments of 19601 PL 86-798 Public Health
Research Grants; PL 87-838 Public Health Service Act-Amendments of 1962;
PL 88 -129 Health ProfessiOns Education Assistance Act of 1963; V.L'88-497
Graduate Public Health TrainingiAmendments of 1964, PL 88-581 Nurse Train-
ing Act of'1964; PL 88-654 Loans to'Studints of Optometry; PL 89-290
jlealth ProfessionsEducatiOn Assistance Act Amendments of 1965; PL 89-291
Medical Library Assistance Act of 1965; and PL 89-751 Allied Health Pro -
feesions.

There is a neekto examine the alternatives to the
National Health Service Corps (NHSC).

Investigation is'peeded to examine long-range
.alternatives to the supply and distribution of health profession manpower,
specifically as it related to.the control of high blood pressure in the
black community. While the NHSC provides an opportuAity for students to
complete a course of .study in a selected health profession, the access is

In addition, the NHSC:is one Of a number of programs set up to
increase and specify the numbers and type of health manpower trained in
the U.S. Given the increased cutting badk of federally supported programs
similar to NHSC, what alternativit,exist forthe.efficient utilization
and distribution of available resources?

This concern is especially of great import to the
high blood pressure control process in the black community and the supply
of black health manpower. The National Health Service Corps id-'a short-

' term approach to problem-solving. NHSC will not continue through the
year 2000, the 20th year of the proposed national effort to control black
hypertension.

TheFe is a need to, examine the eligibility
requirements for application and acceptance int6the National' Health
Service Corps. .

Investigation is necessary to examine the existing
eligibility requirements for the NationalHealth 4rvice.Corps and the
possibility of focusing the prbgram of disadvantaged students.. The
National Health Service' Corps came into existence to,in9rease the number
of primary health providers in health manpowerehbrtage areas. Should
the program have as its primary beneficiaries disadvantaged: students, the
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prOgram would,hevi the poteritial to edd significantly to the supply of

black health anpower, specifically for high blood protsurs control in

the bleak coM munity.

While theAlast 20 years were spent building a production

system wit significant support from the public sector, the trend now is

to let the system operate at present capacity with a timed phase-out of

public support. Important to no.te;is the fact that the last 10 years saw
the greatest push for production end, correspondingly, the greatest
increase of bleak health manpower. However, neither the,numbers nor

percentage of blacks has corresponded to Or benefited from the massive
increase in resources or health manpower over the Tait 20 years. The

last 2 years of statistics for most of the health professions show
leveling off of black health students and increased difficulty in nanoing

the education.

' The trend toward leveling off manpower production and fir_

increased emphasis on primary care, distribution, and educational subsiW
tied to servicing the needy public, causes increased concern for stabilising)+,

existing gains by blacks in health manpower. Further, it demands additional
analysis for creating new health manpower entry mechanisms #nd efficient-_

utilization, of existing channels. This is of paramount importance to
present any future availability of black health manpower for high blood

pressure control in the black community.

- There is a need to examine the impact of'increased
numbers of black women in the field of medicine, pharmacy, podiatry,
optometry, and dentistry on high blood pressure control. Investigation
is necessary to examine benefits gained by the increased supply of black

women in medicine, pharmacy, podiatry, optometry; and dentistry. The

ratio of black women to black men in both medicine and dentistry is
higher than the proposrtion of white women to white men. What will be
the overall effect of the increased proportion in the provision of high

blood preseure services to the black community?

There is a need to examine the alternatives
available to black colleges in the training and development of.black

health manpower.

Investigation is necessary to examine the current
difficulties experienced by traditionally black institutions in producing
black health manpower which institutions are experiencing increased

difficulty maintaining financial stability. Large numbers of blacks,

m along with the black community, stand to lose should these institutions
suffer significant funding problems.

There is a need to examine the requirement for black
health manpower by 1990.

Investigation is necessary to examine the requirements
for black health manpower by the black community as it relates to high
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blood preseUre0Ontrol. The requirement
been projected hrough 19901

t the total manpower have

242.4 per 100,000 1.543,000 to 571,000 in number)

Dentinal 63.4 per 100,000.(63,700)

ptometristell 10.9 per 100,000 (211,900)
r

Podiatrista
to,

Pharmacists,.

5.1 per 100,000 (16,100)

75.7 per 100,000'(l90,300).

Nurses' 616 to 653 per 100,000

forth for b k he
treatmeht, fol
such prof, iOs
that 90 pordikE o
percent for Ole non
manppwe become tram

o mention is made in any of the prolections'set
manpower. however, in terms of the detection,

vip of high blOod pressure: in the black community,
ecassaryi In view of the aforementioned information,
black physician's patients are black compared to 7

okephysician,,the prOjections for black health
usly important.

uis a need'to examine the effect of Area Health
Msing the number 'of qualified black healthEducation Centers o

menpoWer. 1

InVeetigation is necessary to examine the impact of
Area HealthAration-ednters-on black health manpoviir and high blood

Center' were formed ,result of the 1971 Ninpower:Act APIs 92-157) forILL
preesure c1;6ti 1 irit e black community. TheArea'HealthEducation

the provision of allaenatiVe education experienceslOr health professions
student's: Irhe progkO attempts to provide linkagesOiatween institutions
and the compAunity and; as a direct product, encourage health' professionals
to locate,in areas in great need of health services :. The goals. and objectives
of this rata seem tailor-wide for high blood preliseute control efforts
in theTblak. unity. Thus, it would be helpfultOknow what programmatic
efforts, have III implemented.. or are envisioned in this area.

There is a need to examine the barriers to increased
black research manpower as it relates to high blood pressure control.

Investigation is necessary to eXamine the relationship
between. black research manpower and high blood preisure control in the
black community. It is approximated tbitt less than.24ercent.of the
biomedical research manpowii is black, and less than0.5 percent of
researchers involved in high blood pressure. control are black. Some of
the suggested barriers include 109k of information regarding opportunities
for black students; cultural resistance to research careers; lack of .

adequate preparation of black students in the sciences' and math; and lack
of,financial resources to underwrite the academic preparation.
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Whlle the'liationgi institutes of Health hoe made

progreee in providing research opportunities for minoritise through the
MinOrity Hypertension Hesserch Development Mummer Program, the Minority
Mosso to R4404V0 Careers Programs, and the Minority tiiomodioal Support
Program, there remains an inadequate representation by blacks as active
researchers end as students pursuing research coreorm.

There 1.11 a need to examine the barriers to increasing
the number of black colleges end universities receiving grant funds for
increasing manpower in the baste research sciences.

Investigation is neoemeery to examine the relationship
between increasing the research capability in blank colleges and high
blood pressure control in the black community. While At least one of
the larger black institutions, Howard University, does participate as,a
primary contractor or grantee in the Minority High Blood Pressure Summer
Program through the National Heart, Lung, and Blood Institute, there
appears to be little involvement of other black colleges as primary
"sites for recruiting and training minorities asresearch manpower.
Suggested barriers for the black colleges include: historical lack of
public, and private support for research`: lackof neaessery equipment;
lack of qualified personnel: lack .04 iroper technical assistance: unce-
rtainty regarding grant support over time: and past and present lack
of black and/or other minority representation on advisory councils,
grant review committees, and Federal Government. taff.

3. Recommendations

The recommendations which follow were developed by the
.National .Black Health Providers Task Force on HighlBlood Pressure Control
with.the majbr focus on active implementation either in the form of t4

legislation, policy formation, or operational procedures.

Recommendation 1 :. That initiatives be undertaken to ensure
a more-representative involvement/employment of blacks in the health
care industr4 of4the U.S. by the year 2000. The following numbers and

ratios would represent meaningful progress for physicians, nurses,
optometrists, pharmacists, dentists; and podiatrists.

' Physicians:

Denpsts:

Ratio of 300 per 100,000 black pdpulation; 14.4
per 100,000 total population or 36,00 total; total
medical school enrollment at 20 percent by academic
year 1982-1983.

Ratio of 89.7 per 100,000 per black population; ,

4.3 per 100,000 total pUlation; or total 10,759
dentists; total dental school enrollment should be
increased to 20 percent by academic year 1982-1983

r2 (
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Plitom Lists/ Ratio of 104 Por'1000000 black populations 0.4 per
100,000 total populetlon QV ?JIM total optoMetr4otss
total enrollment An'80hoOle of optometry should
increase by 24percent by academic year 1983..1904.

Pod/striates Ratio of 9.3 per 100,000 black populations 095 per
100,000 total population or 1127 total podiatrists;
total enrollment in schools of 'podiatry should Inc:1rue'
by 20 percent by academia year of 1962-1983.

Pharmacists'. Ratio of 11.1 per 100,000 black population; 5.3 per
140,000 total population or 13,321 total pharmacists;
total enrollment in school, of pharmacy should be
increased to 20 percent by, academic year 1961-1902.

Registered
Nurses' Ratio of 1,256,7 per 100,000 black population; 60.8

per 100,000 total population/ total enrollment in
schools of nursing should be increased to 20 percent by
academic year 1981-1982.

1
Recommendation 2i That an institutional support program

be authorised to provide financial assistance to Health Professions
Education Institutions that maintain a minimum black total enrollment of
12 percent black health professions students.

Recommendation 3: That financial incentive programs be
developed for the health professional schools of traditionally black
institutions to increase the supply of black health manpower. These
Programs Should be long-range propositions of 10 year or more and
adequately funded to avoid financial distress and toensure stability on
the part of the institution.

Recommendation 4: That the designated health manpower
shortage areas be expanded to include more black urban inner-city
communities that now suffer a marginal identity.

Designations are based on population-to-practitioner.
ratios. Currently, designations are based on ratios higher than what is
defined to be adequacy leveli. This is done supposedly to "service high
levels of unmet need." The result is thatnumerous communities are left
in the middle, between shortage and adequacy. Should the designation be
made in favor of thoie communities in the middle, we will see increased
designation of urban black communities which, among other things, are in 4`
need of high blood pressure control assistance.

Recommendation 5: That the recipients of NHSC scholarships
and other service conditional awards be exempt from taxation on the
scholarship portion of their income. With the reduction of NHSC stipends,
taxation becomes an unwanted burden.

Recommendation 6: The task force recommends that the
Health Education Student Loan Program be adjusted to ease the burden of
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d9WCARnt tr.101,0 l and
black' communLty.

Exemplars might include linkages with an Irola Health educa-
tion Canters, creation or a community based nutritionconiter and co-op
food purchasing service; creation .f a community belied counseling, 14AiA,.
tenance and-high blood pressure ed4cation centers or linkages with existing
black health manpower resources in the community.

Re immendation 103 That the programs which forgive nurloku

itLvn141d'c1LU!t1!Lusthr---VSL...'ohiexA9eiw,--.LLwaW--.....LM122Mc'ot----koruk
areas be extended indefinitely and be expanded to include other profefelorm
--podiatryi optometry, pharmacy, dentistry.

Recommendation 11$ That more monies be earmarked for
black'colleges and universities for the devalgpmant of repwch training

SL..._LVroamsicaftotDlY!hersLALt..LIttAcsErv/ooLJrgh.,---

Recommendation 12s gThat-reisteredrtsimltkded
among the other health professions assessed in the designation and
assignment of health manpower shortage areas.

Recommendation 13s That smaller geographic units be
utilized in the designation of health manpower shortage areas in order to
address the unrecognized and acute manpower shortages in the inner city.
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system etallietisel data to antOport thin belief. However, the
eneodotel findings of so many reisulable providers cannot be ignored.

The families of hypertensives, and the ohtldren of hypertensive
parents and their offspring, are twice as likely to have high btood
pressure 441 *pie whose siblings and parent. have normal #1700010,44,'
often, parents Or grandparents, although never diagnosed as having had
high blood preseux44,suffered kidney or heart disease, ur stroke, any
ono of which may have indicated prior elevated pressure. Given that,
historically, many blacks were denied access to health services where
diagnoses might have been lade, it is not surprising that the incidence
lof kidney and heart diesel's, stroke and tither ailments could have developed
)in the absence of previous identification ,of elevated blood pressure.

Another contributing factor to the lack of high blood
pressure detection and diagnosis among blacks may be inadequate history taking
by some health care providers or their support staff. This difficulty is
further exacerbated if the provider or histOrrtaker'is unfamiliar with the
vAraculer employed by many blacks, if the blacks are unfamiliar with the
biliiiinology employed by many providers and if the providers do not recognise
that certain culturally,rooted health beliefs, among some blacks must be
understood in order to comprehend fully the familial background and
current status of the black child and its family.

The American Academy of Pediatrics states that children
from families such as those described above may exhibit a tendency toward
high blood pressure as early ai age 2, particularly in instances where
both paients have been diagnosed as hypertensive.

'every child,with a family background of high blood pressure
will not automatically suffer from the disease. Many children without
a family background of high blood pressure develop the disease. However,
since some studies indicate an inherited susceptibility which may

A
be

activated by such factors as stress, kidney infection, obesity or high
sodium intake, the task force suggests that these factors should be
recognised as triggers and avoided carefully.
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JaUlAvAtiaal auoh 4 panel would, in the course of its
deliberatiole, describe the extent of black pediatric high blood preemure,
identify unique characteristics of high blood pressure as it applies to
black children and their families, and encourage providers to consider more
carefully high blood pressure in history taking, detection, treatment,
counseling and total health management.

Recommendation 3: That the labeling of children as
h rtensive b oviders should be avoided so that an overall health
program, rather than drug therapy alone, may be implemented.

Justification: Because drug therapy for up to 70 years
may be unrealistic, and the overall effect of such long-term therapy is
unknown at this time, a comprehensive health program must be considered
for hypertensive children. Such a program should inclup the monitoring
aad counseling of families where elevated pressure has-been observed.
Monitoring would consist. of evaluation of salt intake, periodic pressure .

readings, and surveillance of other cardiovascular risk factors. Counsel-
ing would consist of weight reduction or control methods,'motivational
support for physical fitness activites, and motivational support to
prevent or terminate the use of tobacco or drugs.

Recommendation 4: That health providers include the
families of hypertensive children as partners in the overall health
program of their children.
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EXHIBIT 16. Goal., Objectives, Subobjectives of HBP Control

SUBOBJECTIVES

1. To measure BP _-

2. To determine if BP is elevated

3. To refer to diagnosis if elevated

4. To take patient history, and conduct
physical and lab tests

5. To evaluate and correctly diagnose

6. To refer to therapy

7. To initiate correct therapy

8. To fill prescription
a. To provide patient services*

9. To follow through with therapy
as prescribed

10. To monitor prescribed therapy

11. To adjust therapy (as desirable)

OBJECTIVES GOAL

To detect
and refer
to diagnosis
those with
elevated BP

To diagnose To increase
and initiate the number
correct therapy of people
for identified with
hypertensive controlled higl

individuals bloodfpressure

12. To continue to fill prescription
a. To continue to provide services*

13. To continue to follow through with
therapy as prescribed

14. To continue to monitor prescribed
therapy

15. To continue to adjust therapy
(as desirable)

To continue
correqt
therapy on
patients
who start
therapy

*Services related to adjunctive factors and behavioral approaches.



J. Financial Barriers

1. Background

This section of the final report considers financial
considerations in the operational aspects of high blood pressure control
(i.e., detection, referral, treatment, maintenance). To resolve financial
barrier questions, three sets of issues must be considered.

For what services and products must payment be made?
Who will make the payment?
Who will receive the'payment?

For what services and products must payment be made?

Essentially, there are no free high blood pressure control
Although the beneficiary of a service might not pay for it in

certain situations, the costs are borne by someone--providers, government,
etc. The services and products for which payment must be made can be
related to the high blood pressure control process outlined in the
following exhibit.

Generally, the products and services by phase can be viewed
as having the following elements of costs.

1. Detection and referral phase

a. Providers and other personnel who measure blood
pressure--Fees

b. Providers and other personnel who refer and follow
upon referral--Fees

c. Facilities and equipment (usually a partial allocation
of total institutional or office costs to the blood
pressure program)

2. Control phase

a. Physician who diagnoses high blood pressure and manages
the process of attaining goal preseure--Fees

b. Drugs

c. Facilities and equipment (partial costs)

d. Providers and other personnel who will assist patient
in lifestyle changes--Fees.

e. Providers and other personnel who will assist patient
in adherence of regimen--Fees
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3. Long-Term Maintenance

a. Physician who adjusts regimen as indicated and manages
loAg-term maintenance--Fees

b. Drugs

c. Facilities and equipment (partial costs)

d. Providers and other personnel who assist patient in
sustaining lifestyle changes--Fees

e. Providers and other personnel who assist patient in ad-
herence to regimen (e.g., continuous motivation, adjust-
ment to side effects, etc.)--Fees

Who pays for the high blood pressure control services and
products?

Viewed at its most basic level, this question can be
answered in the following ways:

The patient can pay directly.

Groups.of persons can pay indirectly through group
insurance, HMO membership or similiar arrangements.

The provider can pay by absorbing the cost of the
service (this alternative may have an economic impact
of raising overheadexpenses which could be added to
the fees of all:Paying patients).

Combinations ofthe above (e.g., deductibles paid by the
patient with tri4 remainder -paid by a group of people,
as in group health insurance).

None of the above (services not sought or received).

Of specjal concern to the task force are those persons who are
not able to pay. This includes those who are net medically self-sufficient
through personal resources or private third-party coverage and who are
not eligible for public third-party Payor programs that cover HBP services.
These are the so-called "gray area" persons concerning whom recommendations
follow later in this section.

Who will receive the payment?

Generally, the practice acts in the several states govern
those disciplines that can receive direct payment for services. Other
personnel .(e.g., paraprofessiona]s) often may be'part of the staff and
cost structure of a provider in a covered discipline. The issue becomes
one of which providers should be paid for which HBP control services.

Awa
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Related questions are ones of control of provider abuse and inappropriate
utilization by pdtients. Figure 1 of this section outlines a conceptual
framewoik for addressing the issue of who receives payment. Each cell in
the matrix can. be used to indicate who should be paid, for what category
of service, from what payment source.

. Recommendations

Recommendation 1: Persons in the financial "gray area"
should be covered for hypertension therapy under a suitable public program
such as Title XVIII (Medicare) of the Social Securit Act or other suitable
legislation.

The cost of caring for the sequelae of high blood pressure
is a significant factor in the Nation's health care costs. Without universally
available health insuran coverage, a categorical approach is recommended
to help preserve, the heal h, lives and potential contributions to society,
of persons in this "gray area" category who have high blood pressure.

. .

Recommendation 2: The Medicaid programs should undertake
an intensive 5-year effOrt'to detect and bring into effective control
hypertensives who are Medicaid recipients. This effort should include
drug coverage for antihypertensive medications.

Justification: For welfare recipients Medicaid finances
the outpatient and inpatient care of these recipients. State welfare
systems proliide income support. By emphasizing HBP services which will
tend to prevent strokes and other disabling sequelae,,the mechanism is
established for reducing inpatient costs in the long run and for increasing
the pool of productive persons for the work force. Provider and patient
abuse control systems should be included.in this effort.

Recommendation 3: Private third-party payors should be
encouraged to include antihypertensive medications and treatments in
their most widely utilized benefits packages.

Justification: In the long run, employers, employee group
members and the third -party payors can be expected to maintain a more
controlled hypertensive population,'Ireducing stroke incidence, etc., with
the resultant increase in lifetime productivity and earnings.

Recommendation 4: The Medicare program should be expanded
to include drug coverage for antihypertensive.medications.

Justification: For older persons living on fixed incomes,
each incremeneof health care cost can have a negative effect on personnal
budgets. For some, the daily cost for blood-pressure medication may
pose an unnecessary barrier to compliance. By including drug coverage
for antihypertensive medications in the Medicire program, this, financial
barrier could be eliminated.



Figure 1. Analysis of possible provider payments by high blood pressure control objective%
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Recommendation 5: The appropriate Federal agencies should
make arrangements to assure that _persons participating in high blood
pressure clinical trials have adequate financial means to continue
antihypertensive regimens at the conclusion of such trials.

Justification: Persons participating in clinical trials,
often have access to model delivery systems which are free of the types
of financial constraints found often in more typical community delivery
systems. The task force's view is that volunteers-who have served the
interests of the scientific community and the public by participating in
such trials should be able to receive care in an effective delivery system
once the trials have been concluded. Financial barriers may prevent some
persons from participating in an appropriatesystem.

The task force believes that designated Federal agencies
should provide such counseling, referral or direct assistance as may be
required to assure the removal of financial barriers to care after the
conclusion of clinical trials.

3. Issues for Further Study

A. Cost benefit analyses need to be developed for long-term HBP
treatment. Conventional wisdom suggests that ambulatory, low unit cost
HBP services are less costly in the long run, than treatment of stroke,
kidney failure, etc. Appropriate analyses need to be done on this topic
to provide quantitative support for the health care financing entities
to take the desired actions in this area. Models such as those developed
by Sondik, et al., may be helpful.*

B. The coat effectiveness of community wide HBP registry systems needs
to be ascertained.

' In theory, registry systems appear to present attractive mechanisms
for nonduplicative monitoring of hypertensives; more rigorous studies
need to be conduCted to determine if such systems are applicable to
decentralized pluralistic delivery systems of the type found in areas
with significant black populations.'

*Sondik, E., et al.: An Interactive CoMputer-Based Model of a National
High Blood Pressure Program. Paper presented to Fifth National
Conference on High Blood Pressure Contiol.
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C. The appropriate payment mechanism for health education and compliance
support should be* analyzed for decentralized pluralistic delivery
systems.

Studies by Finnerty,* Wellons** d others suggest that compliance
improves remarkably with proper support,Ays However, most of these
studies have focused. on hospitals and health enters. Even in these
settings, financing is related often to short-term grant support. Suitable
long -term approaches must be found that can apply to all elements in a
community's delivery systems.'

Finnerty, F.S.: Hypertension in the Inner City. American Family
Physician5:80-81,March1972.Also,.Hypertension in the Inner City
I. Analysis of Clinic, Dr9pouts. Circulation 47:73-75, January 1973.
Wellons, R.V., et al.: EffeCts of Social Support on Adherence to.
Therapeutic Regimens; Paper presented to Fifth-National Conference
on High Blood Pressure Cohtrol.



. Physician Assistants and Nurse Practitioners

1. Introduction

The physician assistant and nurse practitioner are known
as "the-new health-Spractitioners" becauSe of their recent entry into the
health care professions in the U.S. While the first training programs
were started in 1965, it was not until 1971 that the training of phksidian
assistants and nurse pActitioners began to blossom. The Nurse Training.
Act and Comprehensive Health Mahpower Training Act of 1971 formed the
basil for expanded. training of the "new health practitioner." As with
the expanded production capability of medical schools, the training of
physician assistants and nurse practitioners was encouraged in 1976'with
the Health Professions Educational Assistance Act. The true Intent of
'increasing the numbers ofAlealth practitioners was to address the problem
of providing quality primary care to needy populations both rural and
urban.

0 ,While the nurse practitioner and physician assistant have
similarities, ihere are differences in training and function. The physi-
cian assistant is trained to respond to commonly encountered emergency
care situations; take comprehensive health history; perform comprehensive
physical examination; perform basic treatment procedures; and perform
simple diagnOttic laboratory detwminations. In addition, the physician
assistant provides, service under'the supervision and delegatory authority
of the physician. MoSt training proqams for physician assistants are
for .2 years and have a systemic emphasis similar to the physician's
training.. The nurse practitioner, on the other hand, must be a registered
nurse and can be trained in a number of different areas--nurse midwife,
pediatric nurse, maternity nurse, psychiatric,nurse. They can be involved
in certificate programs, ranging from 3 to 15 months in duration or master's
degree programs lasting 9 to 26 months. Further, their training tends
to have a psychosocial emphasis, essentially expanding the nursing role'.

Today the population of nurse practitioners and physici n
assistants continues to increase with numerous questions regarding rol s,.
responsibilities, future needs, and appropriateness. In view of this it
was necessary for the Black Health Providers Task Force to examine t
relationship of the nurse practitioner and physician assistant to the
high blood pressure control process in the black community.

2. Discussion

The NBHPTF construed its charge as concerning primarily the
traditional health professions. Thus, it was not possible to develop fully
the roles of physician extenders due to time constraints. The following
items have bee{ identified by the National Black Health Providers Task
Force on High Blood Pressure1535ation Control for further consideration
by the appropriate bodies. The items include the following:

\ There is a need to increase the numbers and percent-
age of active black nurse practitioners and physician assistants and the
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a,

numbers and pe centage of students enrolled in accredited nurse practitioner
and physician assistant programs.

Investigation is necessary to examine the recruitment,
retention, and matriculation policies and procedures for nurse practitioner
and physician assistant programs, specifically as they relate to blacks.
With the number of active black physician assistants and nurse practitioners

. representing less than 5 percent of the total now practicing, the necessity
for increasing black representation in these emerging professions is a
priority.

The physician assistant and nurse practitioner have
begun to be recognized as significant contributors to the health care
team servicing the black community, specifically as it related to the
high blood pressure control process. Further investigation of the "role
contribution" of the physician assistant and nurse practitioner in the
high blood pressure control process is necessary.

- There is a need to define the precise role, function
and responsibility of the nurse practitioner and physician assistant,
specifically as it related to.the high blood preSsUre control process. in
the black community.

Further investigation of the role of the nurse prac-
titioner and physician assistant in the high blood pressure control
-process is necessary. While the physician assistant and nurse practi-
tioner,have been trained generally to 1) perform full and complete physi-
cal examinations, 2) take full health history, 3) develop appropriate
assessments, 4) order and interpret laboratory tests, and 5) perform a
number of other functions applicable to the provision of quality primary
care, their provider role in the high blood pressure control process,
'specifically as itrelates to the black community needs to be articulated
clearly.

There is a need for clarification and definition of
the physician assistant and nurse. practitioner manpower requirements for
the detection, treatment; and,followup of high blood pressure in the
black community.

As the roles of the health professions are defined in
the high blood pressure control process, supply ratios and manpower
requirements must also be developed. Further investigation and experi-
mentation regarding efficient use of nurse practitioners and physician
assistants is necessary before developing the requirement projections.
While a major focus of utilization of phYeician assistants and nurse
practitioners is directed toward increased primary.care accessibility
for needy populations, the 'precise requirement for these services in the
black community for detection, treatment, and followup of high blood
pressure remains unclear.



Questions for clarification a .446finition rglatingto the
role of the' nurse practitioner and physi6s adsistant in the high blood
pressure control process are as follows,,/phder what circumstances and super-
vision:

Should the na011k take patient histories, conduct
physical ex Alon, and perform lab4tests?

Should the'NP and PA initiate high blood pressure therapy?

Should the NP and PA prescribe high blood pressure medi-
cation?

Should the NP and PA fill the high blood pressure prescrip-
tion?

Should the NP and PA adjust high blood pressure therapy
and thus adjust drug dosage?

Should the NP and PA prescribe medication continually for
patients under control?

Should the NP and PA fill the prescription continually for
ientdunder control?

Should the NP and PA conduct followup histories and/or
physicals?

What are the responsibilities and liabilities of the NP
and PA?

There is a need to clarify the legal limitations and free-
doms as they relate to the practices of nurse practitioners and physician
assistants.

Further investigation of state law restrictions, qualifi-
cations, antrequirements-regarding nurse practitioners and physician assistants
is necessary, specifically as it relates to'high blood pressure control in

\\

the black community. There is considesable question regarding the licensure
and certification requirements for nuepractitioners and physician assistants

t throughout the countrx, specifically as it relates to the limits of their prac-
tice without the physician's approval or supervision. Examples of some state
regulations relating to nurse practitioners and physician assistants are as
follows (as of the-summer of 1979):

In North Carolina the nurse practitioner can prescribe
drugs when part of.standing orders but prescriptions
must be countersigned by a physician within 72 hours.
No refills or controlled substances can be prescribed.

In Arizona the nurse practitioner can dispense prepackaged
labeled drugs under specified conditions. They can regu-
late or adjust medications and treatments as prescribed
or authorized by a physician.
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In California the nurse practitioner in certain approved
pilot prOgrams can prescribe, dispense, and administer .

drugs.

In Michigan physician assistants are permitted to pre-
scribe other than controlled sUbstance6 as a delegated
act.

In Missouri, Connecticut, Tennessee, North Dakota, and
Wyoming physician assistants are prohibited from the
`prescription.and dispensing of drugs.

The above examples of state regulatory inconsistencies
and conflicts regarding prescribing'of drugs by physician assistants and
nurse practitioners are of major concern when assessing national strategies
for the possible use and efficiency of nurse practitioners and physician
assistants in the high blood pressure control process in the black community.

There is a need to clarify and define the cost implica-
tions.relating to utilizing physician assistants and nurse practitioners
in the high blood pressure control process for the black community.

Investigation is necessary to examine the cost implica-.
tionk for utilizing physician assistants and nuns practitioners in the
black community for high blood pressure control. is is suggested by
the use of nurse practitioners and physician assistan in all settings
(institutional, solo practice, HMO, group practice). pie reduction in
salary costs (versus use of M.D.) could contribute to an overall decrease
in the cost of care. Should the benefits in cost savings be significant,
the demand for and use of-physician assistants and nurse practitioners
inthe high blood pressure control process for the black community could
be greatly increased. The relevant additional questions are those of
quality o care and local acceptance.

There is a need to clarify the policy of the Federal
Government and third-party payers regarding reimbursement for utilization
of physician assistants and nurse practitioners in high blood pressure
control.

. Further investigation is necessary to examine the
policies and Operations of third-party payers and the Federal Government
as it relates to services provided in high blood pressure control. This
should include investigation of the relationship between the Federal
Government and third-party payers; the Federal Government and clinicst.
third-party payers and clinics; and the state government as a payer.
These factors specifically relate to reimbursement for high blood pressure
control. Certain thitd-party payers in California reimburse 100 percent
for services performed by nurse practitioners and physician assistants,
however, this is not true for every state. The Federal Gayer nt experi-
mented with a percentage reitbursement approach with little suc ess.

The question of reimbursement is extremely important
for high blood pressure detection, treatment and followup in the black
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.comounity, along with projected utilization of physician assistants and
nurse practitioners.

There is a need to examine the quality of care provided
by the nurse practitioner and physician assistant, specifically as, it
relates to high blood pressure control in the black community.

Questions of role, utilization, and projected require-
ments for nurse practitioners and physician assistants as a part of the
health care team servicing the high blood pressure control needs-of the
Jiblack community rest heavily on the issue of "quality of care." Informa-
tion in this area will serve to direct use and acceptance of the role
and function of nurse practitioners and phsician assistants.

There is a need to examine where nurse practitioners
and phyiician assistants choose to practice.

Investigation is necessary to examine the practice
locations (urban, rural, suburban) of black nurse practitioners and
physician-assistants. In most'instances the process of high blood pres-
sure control in the black community requries hard work, limited monetary
rewards, routine procedures, and can involve trying environmental condi-
tions. Therefore, by review and assessment of the practice locations of
the nurse practitioners and physician assistants, projections can be
made for their appropriate utilization in the high blood pressure control
process in the black community.

There is a need to examine the acceptance of physician
assistants and nurse practitioners as a part of the health care team
servicing the high blood. pressure needs of the black community.

Further investigation is necessary to examine the ex-
tent and nature of acceptance of nurse practitioners and physician assis-
tants (the new practitioners) by physicians, dentists, pharmacists,
podiatrists, optometrists, nurses and patients. The ability of the
nurse practitioners and physician assistants to be productive in their
service to the black community as it relates to the detection, treatment,
and followup of high blood pressure is directly related to the acceptance
of their role and function responsibility by other health professions.
Therefore, it is required that further investigation be conducted.

- There is a need to examine the effect of the organiza-
tional structure and institutional. goals on .the utilization, productivity
and cost effectiveness of nurse practitioners and physician assistants
as it relates to high blood pressure control in the black community. As
the role and function of other health professions are defined for various
practice settings and organizational structures, specifically as it
relates to the detections treatment and followup of high blood pressure
in the black community, it is necessary to analyze what, how, and where
nurse practitioners and physician assistants fit into these settings and
structures.



3. Recommendations

The recommendations which follow have been developed by
the National 'Black Health Providers Task Force on High Blood Pressure
Education and Control with an emphasis on operational procedures and .

legislation. Additionally, the task force defines the recommendations
as directly related to the control of high blood pressure in the black
community. The recommendations are as follows:

1. That Physician assistants and nurse practitioners not be
permitted to prescribe medication for high blood pressure
control without:a physician's approval and where states
permit he prescription of drugs by NP's-and PA's that the
regulatlis be changed to be consistent with this
recommen tion.

T

2. That inequity, where it exists, of reimbursement to nurse
practitioners and physician assistants must be corrected
and appropriate reimbursement mechanisms be determined for
their service in high blood pressure control.

3. That speciWfunding be nade available to nurse practitioner
and physician assistant programs for recruitment and retention
of blacks.
, .

.

A program of this nature g-PaY ularly necessary now given
the rel t ve newn e programs, the level of support
provide y the Federal Government, and the underrepresenta- .

tion of lacks in the professions.

4. That the manpower requirements for nurse practitioners and
physicians assistants, as they relate to high blood pressure
control in the black community be defined by the Black.
Health Provider Task Force Constituent Organizations,
specifically as it relates to such factors as education,
geographic population distribution, economics, and risk
factors.

5. That minimum certification and licensure requirements for
nurse practitioners and physician assistants regarding the
provision of high blood pressure control services to the black
community be defined by the Black Health Providers Task
Force Constituent Organizations.

6. That hi h blood .ressure atients in the black communit bein
'serviced by nurse practitioners and physician assistants be
required to be seen by a physician at least once a year.

7. That quality of care be defined for nurse practitioners aid
physician assistants by the Black Health Providers Task(
Force Constituent Organizations, specifically as it relates
to the high blood pressure control in the black community.



AppendiwA

SUMMARY OF PROVIDER ROLES BY SETTING

. During the course of the NBHPTF's deliberations, each provider
working groups was requested to identify those health service delivery settings
in which its association's meMbers were most active. Thus, proposed roles

pfor each profession were defined for each such setting.

In analyzing the potential for interaction and cooperation it must
be noted that not all.providers would be present in-all settings. For example,
NEINA's members (registered nurses primarily) are not usually found in the
offices of solo physicians.

The following aggregation of settings has been used in this summary:.

"Solo" Practice

Solo Practising Dentists-

- Solo Practising Physicians
Nurses in Visiting Nurses Associations
Solo actising Optometrists
Pha cists in Independently Owned Pharmacies

(Please note that the chain pharmacy role suggeitions
were comparable roughly to the independents' roles.
Barrier perceptions were different, however.)

Solo Practising Podiatrists

Community Health Center (CHC)/Health Maintenance Organizations
(HMO)

Dentists in CHC's
Physicians in CHC's
Nurses in CHC's
Optometrists in Group Practice-type HMO's (This HMO role was
perceived by staff'as being comparable to CHC's.)
Pharmacists in CHC's

, Podiatrists in CHC's

Hospital

Dentists in Hospital Dental Clinics
Physicians in Hospital Outpatient Departments
Nurses in Hospital Outpatient Departments and Emergenc4Rooms
Clinical Pharmacists in Hospitals
Podiatrists in Hospitals

Other

Physicians in Group Practice
Optometrists inGroup Practice
Pharmacists in Chain Pharmacies
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Optqmetrists in Group Practice -type HMO's (This HMO role was
parceived by staff as losing comparable to CRC's.)
Pharmacists in CRC's
Podiatrists in CRC's

Hospital

Dentists in Hospital Dental Clinics
Physicians in Hospital Outpatient Department's

- Nurses in Hospital Outpatient Departments. and Emergency Rooms
- Clinical Pharmacists in Hospitals
- Podiatrists in Hospitals ,

Other

Physicians in Group Practice
Optometrists in Group Practice
Pharmacists in Chain Pharmacies

3
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PRACTICE SETTING: SOLO

Function 1. 'Subobject ve: To measure blood pressure

Dentistry Medicine Nursing*

. MeaSures blood pressure
accurately in a manner
consistent with scientific
principles

a. Provides a. quiet
environment

b. Positions patient and
equipment properly

c. Palpates pulse prior to
auscultating.

d. Takes blood pressure in
more than one extremity
and /or position when indicated

e. Communicates orally and in
writing significant informa-
tion to other health team
members

f. Records diastolic findings
according to recommendations
of American Heart Association

Perform
Supervise

Perform
Supervise

Perform
Supervise

Perform
Supervise

Perform
Supervise

Perform
Supervise

* Visiting Nurses Associat2on (VNA) Setting

* *Independent Setting

, 3 =1 C

Supervise,
Perform

Supervise
Perform

Supervise
Perform

Supervise
Perform

Supervise
Perform

Perform
Supervise

Perform
Supervise

Perform
Supervise

Perform
Supervise

Perform
Supervise

Optometry pharmacy** Podiatry_

SuperVise
Perform

Supervise
Perform

Supervise
Perform

Perform
Supervise

Perform -
Supervise

Supervise Perform . Supervise
Perform Supervise Perform

Perform Perform
Supervise Supervise

Perform Perform
Supervise Supervise

Perform Perform
Supervise. Supervise

Perform Perform
Supervise Supervise

Perform Perform
Supervise Supervise

Perform Perform
Supervise Supervise
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PRACTICE SETTING: SOLO

Function 2. SubobJective: To determine if blood pressure is elevated

A

Dentistry

1. Receck blood pressure Perform
Supervise

2. Calculate average values Perform
Supervise

3. Utilize age/OP table to Per form
determine recommended
action

Supervise

4. Inform patient of readings Perform
and the recommended actions Refer

Consul t

3x 2

Medicine Nursing

Perform Perform
Supervise Supervise

Perform Perform
Supervise Supervise

Perform Perform
Supervise Supervise

Perform. Perform
Refer' Refer
.Cohsult Consul t
'Supervi se '

9.11OPTi;rY..

Supervise
Perform

Per form
Supervise

Perform
Su per9

Perform
Refer Rq.'er tke f er :
Consuft: -ebn1111 , Corsu t

' Supimid.se

Phaptacy

Per foroir
Supery Ise

Perform .

:Sit per4.is

Irer forM
,Supervise

ry

.

!19(1.ifttrY.

Pe form
Supory ise'

',Per luring
Super vi se

Verf(irm
Supery Ise,

'4

Per rorm, eer fornm
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SETTING; SOLO

Function 3. Suhobjective; To refer to diagnosis if elevated

2.'

3.

4.

4a.

Dentistry Medicine Ruling, 910111111U

Contact providei, who will Perform Perform Perform Perform
diagnose Supervise Supervise Supervise Supervise

Make appointment Perform Perform Perform Perform
Refer Refer Refer Refer
Assist Assist Assist Supervise

Followup to confirm
kept appointment

Perform Perform Perform Perforg)

Followup examinees
not making or keeping
appointments

None Supervise Perform None

Note action in record Perform Perform Perform Perform

Rharmdee*

Perform*
Supervise

None

Perform**

None

Perform

* The pharmacist or his assistant would perform this activity only in exceptional cases (e.g., patient is a
treatment dropout),

**Only in life-threatening situations.

NdlAnt

Perform
Supervise

Perform
Refer
Assist

Perform

None

Perform



SETTING; 50(.0

Function 4, Suhohjective; To take patient history and conduct physical and lob teals

RtKlq4
1. Conduct patient ;Perform

interview (history)

2. Examine fondi None

3. . Examine heart None

4. Examine peripheral Perform
pulses

w
5. Recognize. findings that Performln

ON suggestsecendary forms Refer
of hypertension

KWAKtlw4. Mit 5.1,119 9000.041 11_10.l1lilq.

Perform Perform Perform Perform
Supervise Assist

Perform None ii Perform None
Supervise

Perform None* None. None
Supervise

Perform None* None Perform
(

Supervise

Perform None* Perform Perform
Supervise Refer Refer

* Extended role nurse may have a role in some settings. This needs further definition.
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SETTING; SOLO

-Function b. Subobjective: Evaluate and diagnose correctly

1, Interpret basic studies

Order and interpret
special studies

3, Evaluate findings

4. Explain findings and
nature of HOP control
to patient

PqmktOxy. NiAtOnit Niro ,141 ogtoptiKry ilormAcy 15,(ry

None Perform Perform None
. None None*

Refer

None Perform Assist
,

None None None*
Refer

None Perform Assist Nom, None None*

None Perform Perform None None None*
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Function 7. Subobjective: To initiate therapy

1. Set goal for BP reduction

2. Develop treatment plan
(e.g., stepped care)

3.

4.

Educate patients re: HBP
its complications import-
ance of therapy, potential
compliance difficulties

Recommend adjunctive
measures

5. Help alleviate pathogenic
psychosocial stress

6. Identify behavioral aids
(e.g., biofeedback,
meditation, etc.)

7. Handle HBP emergencies

8. Prescribe medication

Dentistry

None

None

None

None

None

Refer
Assist

None

SETTINGi SOLO

Medicine Nursing Optometry Pharmacy

Perform Assist None None

Perform Assist None None
Consult

Perform Perform Assist Assist
Supervise

Perform Perform None None
Consult

Refer Assist None None
Refer

Refer Refer None None
Assist

Perform Refer Refer Refer
Supervise Assist Assist Assist
AssistN

Perform None None Consult

Podiatry

None

None

Assist

None

None

Refer
Assist

None



I.)

SETTING: SOLO

Function 8. Subobjective: To fill prescription

Dentistry Medicine Nursing Optometry_ PharmacyPharmacy Podiatry__.____
,,---,

1. Consider possible
drug interactions

None . Perform Perform None Perform None

0

2. Instruct patient None Supervise Perform None Perform None
Perform

3. Consider adverse reactions None Perform Perform None Consult None
Consult*

4. Consider, efficacy of drugs None Perform Perform None Perform None

5. Dispense medication None Perform None None Perform None

6. Establish medication records None Supervise Perform** Wine Perform None
Perform

7. Establish followup date
with patient

None Perform Perform** None None None

8. Prepare special dosage forms None
z ,

r. If no other priilisfionals are available.

**Nurses should document only.

r 01

A



f, I

Function 8A. Subobjective: To provide-bther se ices

SETTING

.
OLO

o

1. Refer to service

2. Agree on goals

3. Include family and others
in support system

4. Provide service

'
s ry edi N rsi , Optometry *Pharmacy Podiatry

None

None

None

None

7 '
.

LcouIseliig meditationwetc.)

- -
, Supervise Perform- 14011s1C, ' None None
,Perform .

'Perform Perform None, None None

Assist /Perform None None None

Refer Perform None None None



SETTING: SOLO

Function'9. Subobjective: Patient) To follow through with therapy as prescribed

1. Take medication

2. Change elements of life-
style

3. Follow behavioral
approaches as aids
in control

3:1:3

Dentistry Medicine Nursing. Optometry Pharmacy Pcdiatry

Assist Assist Supervise Assist Assist Assist
Assist

None Refer. Refer None None None
Assist Assist

None Assist Refer None None None
Refer Assist

Supervise



SETTING: SOLO

Function 10. Subobjective: To monitor prescribed therapy

1. Organize return
visits program

2. Ascertain side effects
problems

3. Measure BP for progress
toward goal

4 Conduct followup
history/physical

5. Help patient to
improve compliance

6. Ascertain resolution of
psychosocial stress

7. Followup on dropouts
and fadeouts .

8. Counsel patient on distinction
between "control" and "cure"

9. Counsel patient on distinction
between "nervous tension" and
hypertension

* Per doctor's orders.
**Suggested rolerfor extended role nurse.

Dentistry Medicine Nursing Optometry Pharmacy Podiatry

None Supervise Perform None Assist None
Perform

Refer Supervise Perform Assist Assist Refer
Perform Refer Consult Assist

Perform Perform Perform Perform Perform Perform
Supervise

None Perform Perform None "None None
Supervise Assist*-

History
Perform
Perform**-

Physical

Perform Supervise Perform Perform Perform Perform
Assist Refer

None Assist Perform None None None
Refer Refer

None Supervise Perform None None None

Perform Perform Perform None Perform PerforM
Supervise

Perform Perform Perform None Perform Perform
Supervise

3's I



SETTING: SOLO

Function 11. Subobjective: To adjust therapy (as desirable

Dentistry Medicine .Nursing Optometry P1911"V. Podiatry

1. Adjust drug dosage Refer Perform Refer. Refer Refer Refer

Consult

2. Obtain adjunctive
lifestyle changes

None Assist
Refer

Perform None None None

3. Establish followup
date and method

None Perform
Consult

Perform None None None

,C1

3' 3



SETTING: SOLO

Function 12. Subobjective: To continue to fill prescription

Dentistry Medicine Nursing Optometry Pharmacy Podiatry
Consider possible
drug interactions

None Perform Perform None Perform None

2. Instruct patient None SuperviSe Perform None Perform Nd0e
Perform

3. Consider adverse reactions None PerfoYm Perform None Consult None
Consult*

4. Consider efficacy of drugs None Perform Perform None Perform None
5. Dispense medication None Perform None None Perform None
6. Establish-medication records None Supervise Perform** None P\erforti None

Perform

7. Establish followup date
with patient

None Perform Perform** None None None

8. Prepare special dosage forms
None,

* If no other professionals are available.

** Nurses should document only.

3'2



unction 12A.

,

,,,k ,' , i,

FT1074CE SETTING: SOLO
, ,

1 %

Subobjective:. To continue to, provide4atimit services
behavioral approacheV

Refer to sefvice
rq

related to adjunctiveAisures and

5:V. Dentistry Medicfne Nursing., Optometry- Pharmacy. I'od i a try
AY'7 ,,,,''.

4 APPP.' 5 Per form None None None .,

F

..

Agree on goals , None form None
.. A

None None

3. Include fetidly and others AlslIst. None None
,'I

None; Perform None

in support system .--,- , ...---

4.
v, 1

: ,

Provide ?service None kone None
1.3 ie

. _

r.

perforM-Refer,
.,

al .

A

0

,.



Function 13. Subobjective:

1. Tale medication

. Change'elements of
liftstYle

3. FolloW-behavioral
approaches as aids
in control

SETTING: SOLO

(
Patient), To continue to follow through with therapy as prescribed

Dentistry- ---,Medicine Nursing. Optometry Pharmacy. PodiatEt

Assist Assist Supervite Assist Assist Assist
Assist

None Refer Refer Assist None None
Assist Assist

None Assist Perform . None None None
Refer



Function 14. SubobJecti

. Organi2ereturn---
visits program

2. AtscOrtain side effects

problems

ok

,SETI4NG: SOLO

continue to monitor preScrihed therapy

3. Measure RP for progress
toward goal

4. Conduct followup
history /physical

5. Help patient to
improve compliance

6. Ascertain resolution of
psychosocial stress

7., FollowUp on dropouts
and fadeouts

Counsel patient on distihction
'uhetwegn "control" ajd "cure"

e;g e

tounsel patient on distinction
between nervous tension" and
hypttension,

* doctor's orders.
Sitggested'vole rOtextelided,role rse.

0005.41 Medicing Mnr51.911 914990...q. P1WU 1'9010TY,;

None Supervise Perinea,: -None AssTst. None
Perform

Assist
114r

441
Perform

None

eerform'.

None

None

Perform

Perform .

Supervise
Perform

Perform Assist
Refer

Perform Perform Perform
Supervise

Perform' Perform None
Supervise Assist*

Perform.
Perform**

Perform Perform

Refer
',:.Supervise

.1 Assist

Assist
Refer,

\Supervise

Perform None

Refer

Perform None

Pei Orin Perform None
Supervise

Perbrm
,

"Supervise
Perfor :: None.

Assist Hofer

Consult Assist

Perform Perform

None Nor

Perform Perform

None None.

None None

Perform Yerfoxp

Perform Perform.

3 "'1

3.

Ot



SETTING; SOLO

Function 1S4 Subobjective; To continue to adjust therapy (as desirable

1. Adjust drug dosage

2. Encourage and support

adjunctive lifestyle changes

3. Establish followup
date and method.

1.--1 .71j 4 r.40

i

noPtitrY. MA01.011ft Nur,tRa 9TPAPYY. rhAYMC.Y. P901.01
Refer Perform Refer Refer Refer Refer

Consttlt

r.-

None Aosist Perform None ('None None
Refer 1

None Perform Perform None None \ None
Consult



PRACTI SETTING; COMMUNITY HEALTH CENTER/HEALTH MAINTENANCE ORGANIZATION

function 1. SubobJective: To measure blood pressure

1. Measures blood pressure
accurately in a manner
consistent with scientific
principles

a. Provides a quiet
environment.

b. .yositions patient and
equipment properly

c. Palpates pulse pricir to

auscultating

d. Takes blood pressure in
more than one extremity.
,and/or. position when'indicated

.Communicates orally.and in
)61rating significant informa-

to to other health team
members

f. Records diastolic findings
according to recommendations
of American Heart Association

Oinkistrl Medicine

Supervise

Supervise

Supervise

Perform
Refer

Supervise
Perform

Supervise
Perform

Supervise'

Perform

Supervise
Perform

Perform Supervise

jupervise
Perform

SuperVise Supervise
Perform

u rs Optopetry, Pharmagy.

Supervise 'Supervise

rvise' Supervise

Supervise Refer

Supervise Supervise
Perform

Supervfse'-. Perform

Supervise Perform

1/4

PRO 01.11'

Supervise > Supervise
Perri) rm

Supervise
Perform

Supervise
Perform,'

Supervise

Supervise

Supervise Supervise'
Perform Refer

'Supervise PerforM
Perform

Supervise
Perform.%

Supervise



SETTINO1 COMM y HEALTH CENTER/HEALTH MAINTFNANCt OROARIIATION

Function Suboldective: To determine if blood preseuro is elevated

1. Recheck blood pressure

?. Calculate overaiwvalues

1. Utillieage/RP table tO
determine recommended
action

4. 'Inform patient of readings.
and Om recommended actions

3

141.

,SRP*1

None

None

Perftrm
Supervise

Perform

Supervise,

Perform
Supervise

NursiA%

erfono
Supervise

ileuMetry ehatIlotcY Podiafoi_

Supervise Perform Supervise
Perform

Perform Perform '1'er orm None
Supervise

Assist
Perform
Supervise

Supervise Perform Assist
Refer

, Supervise Perform
Supervise

Assist

Assist

Perform None

e'r f o rm Supervise
Refer

'fi



ry

4

Function I, :,t11 lciertive: 1 refer to (Hog

5f1TIN6; tIi' IWTH UNTER/HEALFH MA INTfNANC1 OtitiANI/A1 ION

Contact provid k Who will
diagnme

2. Make appoinh tint

1, Foliowup to confirm
kept appointment

4. Followup examineest,
not making or keepinq
appointments

4a. Note !litton In record

To ,be done on a routine

Only in Me-threat-ening situations.

Tf elovotod

Oen1I4try MeOlitne,

Supervise Perform
Refer !ittpervitio

Neter
Astils1..

Supervise

Assist.

Perform

Refer,

AsAl

sir

0.0r0.19

Supervi

1,
Optemetry

,PerforM

PhsWomVy

Nrform

ito0.10,ry

Perform S0Porvilo SRpervi50 Refer

Supervise. Vertorm, Perform R ter'
Perform Supervise SoptiMse Assist

SuperViie
Perform

None Perform40
ijunerviso

%upervis,e

Supervise
Perform

SuperVINV Supervise I,
Por 0101. 4,0

Assist.

Supervise Per 1 °fin ,miTrvise Pty. t oral
Perform Per(Orm

4

r-



1

Function 4. Subobjective:

1. Conduct patient
interview (history)

3.

4.

5.

Examine fundi,

Examine heart

SETTING: OMMUNITY HEALTH CENTER/HEALTH MAINTENANCE ORGANIZAIION

To take patient history and conduct phySical and lab test*

Examine peripheral /
pulses

Recognize finding's that
suggest seeendary forms
of hypertension

444

)" 7

Dentistry

Supervise
Perform

None

None

Supervise

Refer

Medicine_

Supervise
Perform

Supervise
,Perform

Supervise
Perform

'Supervise
Perform

Supervise-
Perform

10.1111

jerfprm
qlsskt
Supervise

None*

None*

Perform
Supervise

None*

.
. .

Extended role/nurse may have a role in some settings. This must be defined.

** Drug history only.

.."

4

rya klacy'Optometry podiatry

To be Rer form"* Slivery. I se

deteritilned 'Perform
,

..

-t

c' 1

I c

Noee

None

Nene

Refer

None

None

Per fqrm

Arfer



SETTING: COMMUNITY, HEALTH CENTER/HEALTH MAINTENANCE ORGANIZATION

Funet,ion 5. ,,Su0objective'; Evaluatmnd diagnose correctly

RtmtiAnt medicine Nursing, PAtemetr,Y, PnAr9.m.C.Y 120d.4.41
\

None. Interpret basic studies Perform Assist' None Consult ' t None

Assist
...,

None2. Order and interpret Perform Assist None , Consult None

special studies Aist ,

4

3. ',.'Eyaluate:findings None NoneAssistPerform Aist Consult None

and diagnose
.... . Assist

ExplainifindipgS and
nature oT HBP control
to. patient

* Drug studies only.

3'

None Perform Perform None Perfoiv Nope
s. Assist



111

SETTINO COMMUNITY HEALTH CENTER/HEALTH MAINTENANCE ORGARIZATION

low t Ion' 6. iihobjective: To refer to therfipy

0

',Refer patient

2, -Eitablish tickler to
followup referrals

3. Fo11,04up referred
patienAs 00 did-mot
report

ul

t.

4,

4
]

POPI,, Medic
NY.r5,11.14 RiiiMMIY.Y. Piii1111d±Y 1'0 111I.YY

As0st ,Co Ass I si t , None I (,rl'orm Per onn
Pi Perform , Assist

I Sup se. Supervise

Woe Assist Supervise None 'erfOrm None
Supervise Perform
Conshit .

. I.

Assist Supervise Supervhe None Perform AssIsf
tonsp4 Perform e,

4



SETTING: COMMUNITY KAI.Til CCNTERMALTH MAINTiNANCE OROANUATION

Function 7. SObobjective: To initiate therapy

r

MOicif4 krttna. P.P.t9t±titt,r,Y P114,11141cy

Set go41 for OP reduction None Consult Assist None Assmt
Pan form Consult
SOery Ise

. .
2. 'Develop treatment plan None Supervise Assist None Assist

(e.g. , stopped care) Perform Consult
Consult

Educate patients re: HOP Assist Assist Supervise Assist Perform
its complications, import-
ance of therapy, potential
compliance difficulties

4. Recommend adjunctive None

. Perform
Supervise

4

Supervise

Perform
Assist

' Refer,

Perform None

Assist
eonsulk

Assist
measures Perform Assist Consult

Consult

Help alleviate pathogenic
psychosocial stress

Assist Perform
Refer

Supervise
Perform

Assist Reim.

Supervise Assist
Consult. Refer

6. Identify behavioral aids None Consult Perform. None Refer
(e.g., biofeedback,
meditation, etc.)

Refer
Perform

Refer
Assist

Supervise

7. Handle HBP emergencies Refer Consult ,.Assist Perform Assist
Assist Perform Consult Consult

Supervise Refer Refer

8.. Prescribe medication , Assist Perform None None Assist

Consult

P,oti 4

None,

I
Nene

Assist

None ,

a

Assist

None

Refer
Assist

3 `;;;''
Assist



to

5f111M6: C UNIbt IWAl TH't

tint, P. Subobjective: lu fill iesription

1, Consider possible
dray interactions

Instruct/ eat

1 Oil (el e lerefloel

4. \cons idet et I It y of 1111140

Dispense medication

6. Ustablish eificatiou records

/. Establish followup date'
with patiiint

*If no other profeti-sionals are available.

et.

3 (31

NAINIUNAtII E Qftt;ANIIAt ION

tlra1 I41ry. molcolo qt10:_lqw 9RIAmstYA, Pliolumky

AW51 14040m tow40111 Not4t Imili
Assist

Ahs 1st Supevise Pertt None Tr'i'tium
Perform Supervise
Assist.

Assist Plltm l'erfe0e None Periotm
Assist Consult 4 Assist

None. Perform Assist Noise VerImin
AssIsr
Consult

None Pectorm None None l'et I to In

Refer
Assist

Assist Supervise Nom' Non,' ierlorm
Perform

Assist Perform Assist None Pe(ovm
.Supervise

1'001:Ally

4111 .

A'ilNI

Ast,ki



4 ttE 1; ( V VIAL ra$ / iNif-SAN( ANI/MAIM

44#14-t 4A. '1440610411v0; 10 4.-00t1H40 to Pc010140 cithdC tierwAci (e.9:4 dItit ."4440011e9, modl
I

I. '$dtbr to et'V

Aured of, tjosith

!whilst t4mIly 4,14 other
In lupport %ytitott

4. Provide lervite

Oontoltq M1.44J0t#

A4iiit YitipdrvI4d

1401' rt1r10

14010 1'01 (0114
C0141111

M4619:1 OVttiMot!,Y

l'utgotte Neter
S 1 : 1 4 1 1 V :40

lidytorm Hato'
(011401t

AsItt Ai ht Vortocm Refer
Pertocm
'topervlae totomIt

Avliat Comuit Vortotte keter
Neter l.ttu ll

Pertorm
%opervi.le

*C) toiciii I t woo id be levoived AS member ot bedith care team.

P1141 m444,y.4

A41>t

P110141)40
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SETTIND COMMUNITY HEALTH CENTER/HEALTH MAINTENANCE ORGANIZATION

5'

Function 9. Subobjective: (Patient) To follow through with therapy as prescribed

1. 'Take medication

Dentistry.

Assist

. 2. Change elements oilye- None
,style

. Follow behavioral None
approaches as aid's
in contra)

t

Medicine Nursiqg Optometry Pharmacy ,pocliatry_

Assist 'Supervise Assist Assist Assist
Supervise Assist

Refer Supervise None Refer Assist
Assist , Assist
Consult.

Consult Supervise Assist . 'Refer None
Assist Assist
Refer



SETTING: COMMUNITY HEALTH CENTER/HEALTH.WNTENANCE ORGANIZATION

Function 10. Su6objective: To monitor prescribed therapy

. Organize return
visits program

-4*

2. Ascertain side effects
problems

m.

Measur% BP for progress
toward goal-

4. ConduCt followup
history/phySical

5. Help patient to
improve compliancy

Ascertatn_resolution of
psychosocial stress

7. Followup dropouts
and fadeouts

Dentistry

None

Assist

Assist

None

Medicine

Super4ise
Perform

Supervise
Perform
Assist

Perform
Supervise

Assist
Verform
Supervise

Assist

None

Assist

Refer
Assist
Supervise
Perform

Consult
Assist
Refer,_
Perform

Refer.

Supervise

Nursing Optometry .0harmaci*** Podiatr.

Supervise ,None Per:form None
Assist
Perform

Supervise Wone
Assist
Perform

Supervise Assist
Assist
Perform

Perform. Wine
Assist .

Supervise
Perform*
Refer*
Supervis

Perform ssist
Refer Perform

Refer Assist

Supervise Assist-
Assist
Perform. nj

Perform

Perform

Perf00,

Assist-

Perform

Perform

Perfdrm

Assist

None

3ritsisc



N
OD

(cOntinued).

,\
,8. Counsel patient on distinction Assist Assist Perform None**

. Perform Assist
between "control" and ,"cure" Perform ,

.-: 5 .

9. Counsel patient on distinction *I
Assist Pe form.' .Consult None** Perform Assist.

between "nervous tension". and Assist , Perform'1,hypertension , Supervise Refer
. -

Dentistry Medicine /Nursing. OptoMetry., Pharmacy Podiatry_

Suggested role for extended role nurse.

** More information needed to make definitive decision.

***Suggested role for clinical rilharmac'ist-.

'

6

4

/

"".

3D7
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N

Function 11. Subobjective:-

Adjust drug dosage

. Obtain adjunctive

lifestyle changes

Establish followup,
date and Method

t

SETTING: 6OMMUN.ITY HEALTH-CENTER/HEALTH MAINTE CE ORGANIZATION

To adjust therapy (as desirable)

Dentistry Medicine Nut4ing 'Optometry- Pharmacy
/

,A3odiatry

NOne Perform : Notle . None Perform None
Supervise r nsult*

,:0:,,Consult ..-,,

None Assist
Perform
Consult

Perform
Assist
Supervise

P rform None
Assist
lonsult

perform
5upervisee
;Assist /t

rfOrM, None
onOK
0Z/W

of

rm None
lt*

*Dependent uponiatitude given by the institution, a clinical pharmacist may be assigned some of these
responsibilities as a member of a health care team. ,;(,/

3 r' r

a

Y 0



SETTING:. COMMUNITY HEALTH CENTER/HEALTH MAINTENANCE ORGANIZATION

Function 12., Subobjective: To continue to fill prekription

1. Consider possible
drug interactions

2. Instruct patient

3. Consider adverse reactions

N
L.)

4. Consider efficacy of drugs Assist Perform Assist Assist Perform Assist
Consult

Dentistry Medicine Nursing Optometry Pharn4cy Podiatry

Assist Perform Consult, None Perform Assist
Consult Refer

Assist Supervise Perform Assist Perform Assist
Consult
Assist
Perform y

Assist Perform Perform None Perform Assist
Consult Consult*

5.' Dispense medication None Perform None None Perform Assist

.Establish medication. records Assist SupervIse None None Perform ASsist
Perform

7. Establish follhpoldate Assist Perf
,

orm Consult None Perform Assistwith patient Supervise Perform
Supervise

..

*If no other professionals are available.

400

O

401
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SETTING: COMMUNITY HEALTH CENTER/HEALTH MAINTENANCE. ORGANIZATION

Function 12A. Subobjective: To continue to provide. patient services relateckto adjunctive measures and
behavioral approaches

Dentistry' , Medicine Nursing Optometry Pharmacy* Podiatry
.

1. Refer to service Assist Supervise Perform Refer Assist Assist
Perform Supervise

\ Consult

2. Agree on goals None Perform Perform Refer Assist None
Consult Consult

3. Include family and others Assist ,Assist Perform Refer . Assist Assist.

02
N.) in support system Perform Supervise
.0. e Supervise Consult

4. Provide service Assist Consult Pekbrm Refer Assist Assist
Refer Consult
Perform
Supervise

*C infcaipharmacist would be involved as member of health care team.

4 ," 4



SETTING:°COMMUNITY HEALTH CENTER/HEALTH MAINTENANCE ORGANIZATION

Function 13. Subobjective: (Patient) To continue to foljow through with therapy

Dentistry Medicine Nursing.

as prescribed

Optometry Pharmacy Podiatry

1. Take medication Assist Assist Supervise Assist Assist Assist
Assist

2. Change elements of
lifestyle

None Supervise
Assist

Supervise
Assist

None None Assist

Consult

3. Follow behavioral None__.- Consult Supervise Assist None 'Assist
4proaches as aids
in control 1b

Supervise
'Assist

Assist

I.

'
411r7



SETTING: COMMUNITY HEALTH CENTER /HEALTH MAINTENANCE ORGANIZATION

Function 14. Subobjective: To continue to monitor prescribed therapy

1. Organize return
visits program

. Ascertain side effects
problems

. Measure BP for progress
toward goal

ConduCt followup
history/physical

5. 41el-p,pa tient to

improve compliance

Dentistry Medicine Nursing Optometry.

.None Supervise Supervise None
Perform

Assist Assist Supervise Assist
Su" ervise Perfort
Perform

Assist'. Consult
-Perform
Supervise

None

Assiit

6. Ascertain resolution of None
psychoseCial stress

7. Followup on dropouts
and fadeouts

Assist

B. Counsel patient on distinction Assist
between "control" and "cure"

40G
9.

rt

Counsel patient on distinction Assist
between "nervous tension" and
hypertension MM.

a

Supervise Perform
Perform Assist
Consult

cr7Assist Perform None
Perform . Assist
Supervie Perform*

Refer*

Perform Perform Assist
Assist Refer
Consult

Perform
Assist
Refer

Assist
Supervise

Assist
Perform
Supervise

Perform
At'Sistt

Supervise

Refer None

Supervise None

Perform None**

Pharmacy*** puck ptry.

Perform None

Perform. Assist

Assist

None

Perform

Perform

Perform

Perform

Perform

Perform

Perform None** Perform
Refer .

Assist.

Assist

Assist

Assist

Assist
4.J7



(continued)

* Suggested role for extended role nurse.

** More information needed to make definitive decision.

***Suggest role for clinical pharmacist.

408-



SETTING: COMMUNITY HEALTH CENTER/HEALTH MAINTENANCE ORGANIZATION

KJ
co
co

Function 15, Subobjective:

1.' Adjust drug dosage

2. Obtain adjunctive
lifestyle changes

3. Establish followup
date and method

To continue to adjust therapy (as desirable)

Dentistry Medicine Nursing Optometry Pharmacy Podiata

None.

None

I

None

None

\...._

None

None

Supervise
Perform
Consult

Supervise
Assist
Refer

Supervise,
Perform
Consult

None

Perform
Consult

Supervise
Assist
Perform

None

None

None

Perform
Consult

Perform
Consult

Perform
Consult



PRACTICE SETTING; HOSPITAL*

Function 1. Subobie 'Ivo: To measure blood preisure

Ar

Measures blood pressee
accurately in a mpnqdki
consistent with scientific
principles

Provides a quiet
environment

b. Positions patiept atti
,equipment propOly

c. Palpates pulSe prior to
auscultating

d. Takes blood pressure 111
more than one extremity .

and/or position when indiCated
-4,

e. Communicates orally and in
writing 9igniflcadt informa,
tion to other health team e

members 3.

f. Records diastolic findings
according to recommendations
of American Heart Association

Dentasky% Medicine

Perform
Supervise

Perform
Supervise

Perform
Supervise

Perform
Supervise
Refer

Perform
Supervise

Pellorm
Supervise

Supervise
Perform

Supervise
Perform

Supervise
Perform

Supervise
Perform

Supervise
Perform

TPD

Supervise

Supervise

Supervise

Supervise

Supervise.

Supervise Supervise
Perform

*A recommended role for optometrists was not developed for this setting.

411

Perform
Supervise

Perform
Supervise

Perform
Supervise

Perform
Supervise

Perform
Supervise

Perform
Supervise

Supervise
Perform

Supervise
Perform

Supervise
Perform

Supervise
Perform,

,Supervise
Perform

PerforM
Supervise

Perform,
Supervise

Perform
Supervise

Perform
Supervise
Refer

Perform
Supervise

Supervise Perform
Perform Supervise



SETTINO1 HOSPITAL

Function 2. Suhohjective: ro determine if blood pressure 1 elevated

1, Recheck blood, pressure.

2. Calculate ave age values

0

3, tpUtil age/ 0,table to
Bete mfne r *ended
act op

,

4. Inform patie ofieadings
and the l'ecoMelpnded actions

s

Perform
Supervise

Supervise
Refer

Supervise
Perform

Supervise
Refer

*Role will''" end oltheir res ponsibilities within health care team.

MAA10119, DPW_ It Pfirm.c.e PmtvAlry

Perform Perform Perform Perform Perform
Supervise. Supervise

Perform Perform -..;14,rforis Perform . Supervise
Supervise Refer

Perform Assist ASsist Perform Supervise
Supervise Refer

Perform Assist Assist Perform Superviso.
Supervise Refer .

41.3

4

411AL' A



SETTINA; HOSPITAL

function 3, uhobi Wye; 0 refer t 4149nolis if elevated

RektOnx M.90011

1, Oontact provider who will
diagnose

Perform
Supervise

Perform
Supervise

2. Make appoihtment Refer Super,vise
Assist

3. Followup to confirm
kept appointment

Perform
Supervise

Superviie

4. Followup examinees
not making or keeping
appointments

Assist
Perform

Supervise

4a. Note action in record Perform Perform

*Only in life threatening situations

Po
_141 lr

Perform Supervi

Supervise Super i

Perform Ref
Con ult.

Perform Refer )
Corsul

Perform P.rforre

ilwrmacy

Perform
Supervise
(routinely)

e Perform

Pdii104

Perform
Supervise

Refer
Assist

Perform* Perform
Supervise Supervise

Supervise Assist'
Perform Perform

Supervise Perform
Perform



1101.4,114

fowtioo 4, Sottoktectivol to 1410 Wien history 4ot1 t:ototioct ottvitc01 cool 1441 0'0 t%

-11 NIT§ thu,
Pmt...,14..krx Hsili,lite NV EH 111.0.01104 P941,111:0

I. Conduct patient Perform Supervise Perform Per(uum Perform* Porioim
interview (history) Perform Assist Assist (drog bx only)

?. Examine (midi None Supervise Mono* None* Noue None
Perform

J. Examine heart None Supervise None* None* None None
Perform

4 Examine peripheral
poi ses

Perform Supervise
cerform

None None' None Per i et in

S. Recognize findings that Perform SupervEse None*
,

None* Refer Pertorm
suggest secondary forms
of hypertension

Refer Perform Refer Refer Refry

* Extended role nurse may have a role in some settings. This most he defined.

**Only a'clinical pharmacist would take such a history in accord with institutional rules. A clinical pharmacist
limy provide consultation regarding drugs taken by a patient and any significant probable Impac t on hd) test results.

A '7



Function 5. Subobjective:

1. Interpret basic studies

2. Order and interpret
special studies

3. Evaluate findings
and diagnose

4. Explain findings and
nature of HBP control
to patient

*Drug studies only.

41"

SETTING: /HOSPITAL

EvaluaMand diagnose correctly

Nursing
Dentistry Medicine OPD ER Pharmacy Podiatry

None Supervise Assist Assist Consult None

1
Perform Assist*

None Supervise Assist Assist Consult None
Perform Assist*

None Supervise
Perform

Assist Assist , Consult
Assist

None

None Perform Perforth Perform Perform None
Assist Assist

420



Function 6. SubobJective: JO refer to therapy

1: Refer patient

2. Establish tickler to
followup referrals

3. Followup referred
patients who did not
report

4'1

SETTING: HOSPITAL

Nursing
Dentistry Medicine mibPb ER Pharmacy_ Podiatry
Perform Perform

--

Perform Perform Perform Perform
Assist Assist

None Supervise Supervise Supervise Perform None
Consult

Perform Supervise Perform Supervise Perform Perform
Consult Assist Perform

4



Function 7. Sdbobjective: ,jo initiate therapy

Dentistry

1. Set goal for BP reduction None

None

None

None

Help alleviate pathogenic None
:psychosocial stress

2. Develop treatment plan
(e.g., stepped care)

3. Educate patients re: HBP
its complications, import-
ance of therapy, potential
compliance difficulties

4. Recommend adjunctive
measures

identify beTiavioral aid's'
(e.g., biofeedback,
meditation, etc.)

7. Handle HBP emergencies

8. Prescribe medication

Refer
Assist

None

SETTING: HOSPITAL
4

Nursing
Medicine OPD ER Pharmacy Podiatry

Perform .Assist Assist Assist None
Consult

Perform Assist Assist Assist None
Consult Consult

Perform. Perform
Supervise Assist

Refer

Perform
Consult

Refer

Refer

Perform Perform Assist
Assist Assist
Refer Consult

Perform Perform Assist None
Assist Assist Consult

Perform Perform Refer'
Assist AssiSt
Refer Refer

Assist

Refer Refer Refer None
AsSist Assist

Perform Assist
Supervise

Perform None

Assist Assist
Consult
Refer

None Assist
Consult.

*Clinical pharmacist may be given role as part of health care team, in a given, institution.

4"3

Refer
Assist

None



m

SETTING: HOSPITAL

4

Function 8. Subobjective: To fill prescription

Nursing_

1. Consider possible
drug interactions

Dentistry Medicine OPD pharmacy

Perform

Podiatry,

None
None Perform

__Eh

Consult Consult

2. Instruct patient None Supervise Perform Perform Perform None
Perform

3. Consider adverse reactions .None Perform 'Perform Perform perform None
Consult* Consult* .

4. Consider efficacy of drugs None Perform Assist Assist Perform None

5. Dispense medication None * Perform None None Perform None

6. Establish medication records None Supervise None None Perform None
Perform

7. Establish followup date
with patient

None Perform None None Perform None

4

*If no other professionals are available



Function 8A.'

SETTING: HOSPITAL

SubobJective: To provide other services (e.g., diet counseling, meditation, etc.

. Refer to service

2. Agree on goals

3. Include family and others
in support system

4. Provide service

0

Dentistry

None

None

Assist

Assist

Medicine

Supervise
Perform

Perform

Assist

Refer

Nursing
OPD ER Pharmacy Podiatry

Perform Perform, Assist* None

Perform Perform Assist* None

Perform Perform Assist* Assist

Perform Perform Assist* Assist

*Clinical pharmacist would be involved as member of health care team.

4"1



S,ETTING: HOSPITAL

Function O. Subobjective: (Patient) 0 follow through with therapy as prescribed

1. Take medication

2. Change elements of life-
style

3. Follow behavioral
approaches as aids
in control

Nursiu
Dentistry "Medicine ' OPD ER Pharmacy Podiatry

Assist Assist Supervise Supervise Assist Assist
Assist Assist

None Assist Refer Refer Refer None
Assist Assist

None Assist Refer Refer Refer None
Refer Assist Assist

Supervise Supervise

4 r'



SETTING: HOSPITAL

Function 10. Subobjective: To monitor prescribed therapy

1. Organize return
visits program

2. Ascertain side effects
problems

3. 'Measure BP for progress
toward goal

4. Conduct followup
history/physical

5. Help patient to
improve compliance

6. Ascertain resolution of
psychosocial stress

7. 'Followup on dropouts
and fadeouts

8. Counsei patient on distinction
between "control" and "cure"

9. Counsel patient on distinction '
between 'nervous tension" and
hypertension

Dentistry Medicine

None Supervise
..Perform

Assist Supervise
Perform

Assist Perform
Supervise

None Perform
Supervise

Assist

None

Assist

Assist

Assist

Assist

Assist
Refer

Nurstng
OPD ER Pharmacy Podiatry

Supervise Supervise Perform* None

Perform Perform Perform* Assist

Perform Perform Perform* Assist
Supervise Assist

Perform(HX) Perform(HX) Perform* None
Assist(PHY) Assist(PHY)
Perform(HX) * *. Perform HX.) **

Perform(PHY)**Perform(PHY)**

Perform
Refer

Refer

Supervise Perform

Perform Perform

Perform Refer
Supervise Perform

Perform Perform**
Refer

Refer Perform *.

Supervise Perform*
Perform

Supervise Perform*
Perform

Supervise Perform*
Perform

Assist

Assist

Assist

Assist

Assist

*Involvement of clinical pharmacist will depend upon policies and procedures of the institution. It is possiblett,

that in some institutions, the clinical pharmacist might be responsible for monitoring a group of patients.

**Suggested role for the extended role nurse.

431 4 2



SETTING; HOSPITAL

Function 11. Subobjective: To adjust therapy (as desirable).

Nursing
Dentistry Medicine OPD

PN,11419! P911JAYX
1. Adjust drug dosage None Perform None** None** Perform None

Consult Consult*

2. Obtain adjunctive None Assist Perform Perform Perform 'None
lifestyle changes Refer Refer Refer Consult*

3 Establish followup
date and method

None Perform
Consult

Perform Supervise
Perform

Perform
Consult*.

None

4

*Dependent upon latitude given by the institution, a cl
as a member of a health care team.

**Extended role nurse may have a role in some settings.

4 trie

inical pharmacist may be assigned some of these responsibilities

This must be defined.

41 sr



SETTING: HOSPITAL

Function 12. Subobjective: To continue to fill prescriptioh

Nursing_
Dentistry Medicine OPD ER Pharma Podiatry

1. Consider possible
drug, interactions

None Perform Consult Consult. Perform None

2. Instruct patient None Supervise Perform Perform Perform None
Perform

3. Consider adverse reactions None Perform Perform Perform Perform None

w
0
I-.

4. Consider efficacy of drugs None . Perform

Consult*

Assist

Consult*

Assist Perform None

5. Dispense medication None Perform None, None Perform None

6. Establish medication records None Supervise None None Perform None
Perform

7. Establish followup date
with patient

None Perform None None Perform None

40
*If no other professionals, are available.



SUING: MOSPiTAL

Function 12A, Subobjective: To continue to provide patient services related to adjunctive measures and
behavioral approaches

1. Refer to service

2. Agree on goals

3. Include family and others
in support system

et) 4. Provide service

*Clinical

Dentistry_

None

None

Assist

Assist

.

. ,

pharmacist would be,involvedis*mbOr efl.bearth. care team.

Nun,
Medicine lmnr--

Supervise PerforM
Perform

Perform Perform

Assist Perform

Refer, 'Perform

!ILtit ..
Pharmacy PodIatry

Perform Assist; * -?: ,A4itue

3

Perform , .:As.sfst* . None

1- A's s.1 s.t*,....
'

PerfOrai.

AssiSt'

Assist

,b



SETTINO: HOSPITAL

Function 13, Subobjective: (Patient) To continue to follow through with therapy as prescribed

1. Take medication

2. Change elements of

lifestyle

3. Follow behavioral
approaches as aids
in control

Dentistry

AsSist

None

None

Nursin
MediCine- In-

ri

Assist

Assist Refer
Assist

Assist
Refer

Supervise
Assist

Refer
Assist
Supervise

PRav9cY

Supervise Assist
Assist

Refer
Assist

None

Refer . None
Assist
Supervise

440

Podiatry.

Assist

None

Assist



SETTINO; HOSPITAL

Function 14, Subohjectivel To continue to monitor prescribed therapy

1. Organize return
visits program

2. Ascertain side effe(ts
problems

3. Measure HP for progress
toward goal

4. Conduct followup
history/physical

5. Help patient to
improve compliance

6. Ascertain resolution of
psycbosocial stress

7. Followup on dropout§
and fadeouts

8. Counsel patient on distinction
between "control" and "cure"

9. Counsel patient on distinction
between "nervous tension" and
hypertension

MPlic t141

None Supervise
Perform

N

Supervise

Assist Supervise Perform
Perform

Assist Perform
Supervise

Perform
Supervise

None Perform 'Perform(HX
Supervise

Assist Assist

None Assist
Refer

Assist Supervise

Assist Perform

Assist Perform Refer
Supervise Perform

Assist(PHY
Perform HX **
Perform(PHY)**

Perform
Refer

Refer

Perform

Perform

..

Til PPIYM00/.

Supervise Perform*
Perform

Perform Perform*

Perform Perform*
Supervise

Perform(HX Perform*
Assist(PHY
Perform(HX **
Perform(PHY)**

Perform Perform*
Refer

Refer' Per form*

Supervise Perform*
Perform

Supervise gerform*
Perform

Refer Perform*
Perform

P90.10.11

None

Assist

Assist

None

Assist

Assist

Assist

Assist.

Assist

411W4ol enea of clinical pharmacist will depend upon policies and procedures of the institution.' it is possible
that n

t:

some institutions, the clinical pharmacist mAght he responsible for monitoring a group of patients.
**Sugge. ed role for the extended role nurse.

4,2



SETTIN (ANTAL

Function h, Subobj Live; To continue to odJust theraty (as desirable)

1. . Adlust drug dosage

Eicourage and support
ljunctive lifestyle changes

Establish followup
date and method

pent 4.101

None

None

None

Ntirt0 !:T

1'
111 PitormAcy Pod is try

lierfon Perform Perform Perform None
Consult Consult*

AssIst Perform Perform Perform None
Refer Refer Refer Consult*

Perform Perform Superv(se Perform None
Consult Perform Consult*

*Dependent upon latitude given by the institution, a clinical pharmacist may be assigned some of these
responsibilities as a member of'a health care team.

4 At)



SiTTI GROUP.

unction I, ubobjective; To mNSure blood pressure

Measures blood pressure
accurately In a manner
consistent with scientific
principlet.

a. Provides a quiet
'environment&

b. Positions patient and
equipment_roper1V.

c. Palpates pulse prior to
ausculteting.

,F))

d. Takes blood pressure In
more than one extremity
and/or position when
indicated.

Motisite

Supervise
Perform

Supervise
Perform

Supervise
Perform

Supervise

'e. Communicates orally and in Supervise
writing significant infor- Perform
mation to other health team
members.

Supervise

Supervise

Refer

Supervise
1,

Perform

f. Records diastolic findings Supervise Perform
according tokrecommendations
of American fleart Association

4 -4
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SETTING: GROUP

Function 3. Subobjective: To refer to diagnosis if elevated

1. Contact provider who will
diagnose

Make appointment,

. 4
3. Followup to confirm

kept appointment

4. Followup examinees
not making or keeping appointments

4a Note action in record

Medicine Optometry.

Perform Perform
Supervise

Refer Perform
Assist Supervise

Supervise Perform

Supervise Supervise

Perform Perform

LE.



SETTING: GROUP

Function 4 SubobJective: To take patient history and cond)ttt physical and lab tests

1. Conduct patient
interview (history)

2. Examine fundi

3. Examine heart

Medicine

Supervise
Perform

Supervise
Perform

Supervise
Perform

(/

4. Examine peripheral Supervise
pulses Perform

5. .Recognize findings that Supervise
suggest secondary fonns Perform
of hypertension

418

Optometry_

To be determined



SETTING: GROUP

Function 5. Subobjective: Evaluate and diagnose correctly

Medicine Optometry

1. Interpret basic studies Perform None

2. Order and interpret Perform None
special studies

3. Evaluate findings Perform None
and diagnose

4. Explain findings and Supervise None
nature of HOP control Perform
to patient

4 1)



Function 6. SuhobJective: To refer to therapy

Refer patient

Establish tickler to
followup referrals

Followup referred
patients who did not
report

4So

SETTING: GROUP

Medicine Optometry,

Perform None

Supervise b None
Consult

Supervise None
Consult



.6

Function 7. Subobjective:. TO initiati.thera

Medicine

1. Set goal for BP reduction

2. Develop treatment plan
(e.g., stepped care)

3. Educate patient re: HBP,
its complications, impor-
tance of therapy, potential
compliance difficulties

4. Recommend adjunctive
measures

5. Help alAviate pathogenic
psychosbolal stress

6. Identify behavioral aids
(e.g., biofeedback,
meditation, etc.)

7. Handle Wemergencies

8. Prescribe medication

Perform ,

ConsuNt:

Perform
Supervise

Perform
Consult

Refer

Refer

OptiiitiEtt"t'

None-

Assist

None

Assist

None

Perform Perform
Supervise

Perform None



SETTING: GROUP

Function 8. Subobjective: To fill prescription

Medicine Ottometry.

1. Consider possible
drug interactions

Perform None

2. Instruct patient Supervise None
Perform Assist

3. Consider adverse reactions Perferm None

, Assist

4. .Consider efficacy of drugs Perform None

5. Dispense medication Perform None

6. Establish medication records Supervise None
Perform

7.1W;.Establish followup date Perform None
with patient .

4 J' 2



SETTING: GROUP.

Function 8A. Subdbjective: To provide other services (e.g., diet counseling, meditation, e

Refer to service

2. Agree on goals

3. Include family and others
in support system

Medicine Optometry

Supervise Refer
Perform Perform

Consult

Perform Assist

Assist Perform
Refer
Consult

4. Provide service Refer Perform
Refer
Consult

4



SETTING: GROUP

Function 9. SubobJective: (Patient) To follow through with therapy as prescribed

1. Take medication

Medicine Optometry

Assist Assist

2. Change eillents of Assist None
lifestyliP

3. Follow behavioral Assist
approaches as aids Refer
in control

4 ,A

Assist



SETTING: GROUP

Function 10. Subobjective: To monitor prescribed therapy

1. Organize return
visits program

2. Ascertain side effects
problems

3. Measure BP for progress
toward goal

4. Conduct followup
history/physical

5. Help patient to
improve compliance

6. Ascertain resolution of
psychosocial stress

7. Followup on dropouts
and fadeouts

8. Counsel patient on distinction
between "control" and "cure"

9. Counsel patient on distinction
between "nervous tension" and
hypertension

Medicine Optometry

Supervise None
Perform

Supervise None
Perform

Perform Assist
Supervise Perform

Perform .None
Supervise

Assist Assist
Perform

Assist Assist
Refer

Supervise Assist

Perform Assist

Perform Assist
Supervise

A



SETTING: GROUP

Function 11. Subobjective: To adjust therapy (as desirable)

Medicine Optometry

1. Adjust drug dosage Perform None
Consult

2. Encourage and support
adjunctive lifestyle
changes

Assist
Refer

Assist

3. Establish followup
date and method

Perform
Consult

None



SETTING: GROUP

Function 12. Subobjective: To continue to fill prescription

. Consider possible
-drug interactions

Instruct patient

Medicine Optometry

Perform None

Supervise
Perform

Assist

3. Consider adverse reactions Perform None

4. Consider efficacy of drugs Perform Assist

*5. Dispense medication Perform None

**6. Establish medication records Supervise None

7. Establish followup date Perform None,
with patient

* On urgent or emergency basis only and then only in accord with state laws regarding labeling
As a general rule, physicians should avoid dispensing medications for long-term use.

**Includes nurses notes.

4



SETTING: GROUP

Function 12A. Subobjective: To continue to provide patient services
behavioral approaches

Medicine

related to adjunctive measures and

Optometry
1. Refer to service

Supervise Refer
Perform Perform

Consult
2. Agree on goals

Perform Assist
3. Include family and others

in support system
Assist Perform

Refer
Consult

4. Provide service
Refer Perform

Refer

Consult

1 :Qvu



SETTING: GROUP

Function 13. Subobjective: (Patient) To continue to follow through with therapy as prescrib

Medicine Optometry

1. Take medication Assist Assist

2. Change elements of Assist Assist
lifestyle

3. Follow behavioral Assist
approaches as aids Refer
in control

Assist



SETTING: GROUP

Function 14. SubobJective: Td continue to monitor prescribed therapy

1. Organize return
visits program

2. Ascertain side effects
problems

3. Measure BP for progress'
toward goal

4. Conduct followup
history/physical

5. Help patient to
improve compliance

6. Ascertain resolution of
psychosocial stress

7. Followup on dropouts
and fa4outs

8. Counsel patient on distinction Perform
between "control" and "cure"

*Medicine

vise
06016rm

Supervise,
Perform

Perform
Supervise

Perform
Supervise

Assist

Assist
Refer

Optometry,

None

Assist

Perform
Assist

None

Assist

None-

Supervise None

None

9. Counsel patient on distinction Perform None
between "nervous tension" and Supervise ()

"hypertension"

14
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TTINO: GROUP

kph
,4A.

Function 15. Subobjective: To continue

. 0 ,

. Adjust drug dos.#6:

o 44Just ther'apy (as desirable)

Medicine

Perform

CO

.2'. Obtain adjunctive
lifestyle changes;

Establish f011Owu0
date and method

0

None

None

%

None



PRACTICE SETTING: JCHAIN°
1 tv

, Function 1. Subobjective: To measure blood pressure

Pharmacy

1. Medsures blood pressure
accurately lb a manner
consistent with scientific
principles

a. Provides a quiet Perform
environment Supervi.Te

b. Positions patient and PerforM
equipment properly Supervise

c. Palpates pulse prior to a . Perform
auscultating Supervise

0

d. 'Takes blood pressure in
more than one extremity-
ariii/or position when
indicated

e. Communicates orally and in
writing significant infor- 0

mation to other health team
members

f. Records diastolic findings
according to recommendations
of American Heart Association

*Dentistry, medicine, nursing, optometry and podiatry have n

Perform,

Supervise

Perform
Supervise_

Perform
Supervise

4v2

ggested role in ttiis settins



SETTING: CHAN

Function 2. SubobJective: Todetermine if, blood pressure is evelvated

I. ilecheck.blood pressure

2. Calculate average values

Utilize age/DP table 'to
determine recomMended
action

4, Inform patient of readings
and the recommended actions

Pharmacy

Perform
Supervise

. Perform

Supervise

Perform
Supervise

.Perform.

.Refer

Consult
Supervise

a.



0
Function 3, Subobjective: To refer to diagnosis if eIevated

SETTING: CHAIN

1. Cantadt prbvider who will,
diagnose,

2. Make appointment

Followup to coraiirm
ItOt appOntment

F 1160voNalm:pees-
'tja1dngAlekeePing appointments .

n, record.

Phacma

Perform*
Supervise

Perform
Refer
Assist

Perform**

None

Perform

d perform this activity only in exceptional cases.

cth



--Func-tion--Sithobjectiv

Conduct patJent
interview !history)

Examine fund 1

3.. Examine heart

Examine peripheral
pulses "

5. Recognize findings that
suggest secondary forms
of hypertension

SETTING:

%mow rent history and conduct physical and lab tests

Pharmasj

Perform

None

None

None

None



SETTING: CHAIN

Function 5. Subobjective: Evaluate and diagnose correctly

Interpret bastOtudies

2. Order and interpret
special studies

. Evaluate findings
and diagnose

Explain findings,and
nature of HBP control
to patient

(

Nor.

None



Fonetton 6, SubohJective: To refer to therapy

Refer patient

2, Est0011Sh tickler to
followup referrals

3. Followup,referred
patients who did not
report.

SETTING: CHAIN

None

None .,

None



Function 7. Subohjactive To initiate therapy

1. Set goal for OP reduction

? Develop treatment plan
(e.g., stepped care)

3. Educate patient re:. HBP,
its complications, impor-
tance of therapy, potee,
compliance difficulties

4. Recommend adjunctive
measures

5. Help alleviate pathogenic
psychog!cial steess

6. Identlify behavioral aids
(e.g., biofeedback,
meditation, etc.)

7. Handle HBp emergencies

SETTING: CHAIN

None

None

Assist

None

None

None

Refer
Assist

Prescribe medication' .Consult

4 c"



SETTING; CHAIN

0, Suboklective: to fill proscription

Consider possible
drug interactions

Instruct patient

Consider adverse reactions

Consider efficacy of drugs

Dispense medication.

Establish medication records

Establish followup date
with patient

Pharmacy

Perform

Perform

Perform

Perform

Perform

Perform

Perform

0

Fdnction

1.

'2.

3.

4.

5.

6.

7.

1 .A



SUMO; CHAIN

Function BA. Subobjective, fo provide other services (e.u that counseling, meditation, etc,)

PAAYIlteic,Y,

1. Refer to service None

2. Agree an, goals None

4nclude family and others
in support system

None

4. Provide service None

0
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SETTIWI; CHAIN

Function 9. Suboblectivel (Patient) To follow through with therapy as prescribed

I, lake medication

3.

Change elements of
lifestyle 1/4-14

)

Follow behavioral
approaches as 'a Ids
in control

None

a



nctIon l(1. '110 Xibjet: t in monitor prow I bed therapy

1. Organixe return
visits program

2. Ascertain side effects Aist
problem% Coniult

Phvma4

Assist

Measure OP for progress
toward goal

4. Conduct followup
history/physical

J. Help patient to
Improve compliance

6. Ascertain resolution or
psychosocial stress

\7. rollowup on dropouts
and fadeoots.

O. Counsel patient on distinction
between "control" and "cure"

9. Counsel patient on distinction
be6ieen "nervous tension" and
hypertension

Perform

None

Perform

None

None

Perforee,

Perform
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kl-TItiti; CRAIN

futwition Ic. . iikt Of (1 100100 tk). f 1 11 pr-ect, ipt ion

con% 14,0E poi 161 0
Allot, inter/lc 1 10111

't.2, in% ilia Ile i eot

9; 'Coos' dor odverhe ronttionl

fil. Comidor off it'd( y of (WINS

'5. Disperse medication

6, Li IA hi I sh medicat ion records

1. e,t,blish fol 1 owup date
with patient

4.

.46t1.014

Perform

Perfofm

Por form

Perform

Perform

Perform .

perform

* Consult with the. physic 1411 it there is conc.cro on the, part of:, the, pharnfocist,. u.

**When wed kat ions are ava I lab 1 e from mu 1 ti pi e sources anti phys doesn s,t require. part I cu 141r

v

brand, pharmacist truest d I spense most eft I cat; .

4 "



MICROCOPY RESOLUTION TEST CHART
NATIONAL BUREAU OF STANDARDS

STANDARD REFERENCE MATERIAL 1010a
(ANSI and ISO TEST CHART No. 2)



r s\/
SETTMG: CHAIN

/ 4 4

Function 12A. Suhohjective: To continue to provide pattent services related to adjunctive'meistresiam
behavioral approaches

r,

Pharmacy

1. Refer to service None.

2. Agree on goals r None

3. Include family and others None,
in support system

4. Provide service

4

None



Function 13,

1. Take medication

2. Change elements of
lifestyle

.

Patien To continue to follow throU h with therapy as 'procribed

SETTING: CHAIN

Pharmacy.

Assist

No

3. Follow behavioral None"
approach 'as aids

"I
in control ;

- ,

4

.7,



la

SETTING: CHAIN

Function 14. 'Subobjective: To continue to monitor prescribed therapy

e-
Pparmacy:

Organize return AssiSt
visits prograM

2. Ascertain side effects
problems

3. Measure op for progress
toward goal

4. Conduct followup
history /physical

5. Help patient to
improve compliance

Ascertain respiutfOn of
psychosocial stress

7. Followup on dropouts
and fadeouts

Counsel patient'on distinction
between "control"'and "cure"

a.

9. Counsel. patient on distinction
between."nervous.tension" and
"hypertension"

Assist
'Consult

Perform

None

Perform

None,

None

Perform

Perform



SETTING 1 CHAIN

hipction 15. Subobjective: To contrnue to adjust therapy (as desirably)'

tharmacy,

1. Adjust drug 'dosage Refer

Obtain adJUnctive None
'lifestyle chan90

3. 'Establ ish-fo1lowup r None
date and method

APS -
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1. The National 'Slack Health Provid Task Force objeotLves end'goele
"ktiO,auCiomPlillheli through the a of administrative proced

9 the following manner. The MOW r*tion can mandate that Wr rally
financed health care service entit es whigh receive damone project
grans 4ta1lish modelprot000l an' tratnidU programs along. linem
recommende0 by NOM,. This regui ement'could also be a conk tion for
the renswki of Other DREW demonstra ion, contracts, and of the renewal
of,grants to community health cents Is.

s

As part of,this rec endation, it.i anticipated that payment or any
'reimburseme)t, ached e to the health ovider, by the Federal Government
or,* third-wartyptermediary payment source would include payment for
blood pressure tlking, education, etc.

It,hes been well demOristrated and'doO ented that the'recommended
blood pressure taking, education,:iitc., program,on.a voluntary basis,
may not get the full provider coOperati n and participation needed
to achieve the desired results and sbje t ves of the National.Black'
'Health Providers lal,sk Force. While -cost ontainment the,health
care field is'a p me consideration program, it is only fair'
that a reasonable fee be allowed for the =alth professional's time
consumed; space allocated, etc.

4. .

. It is recoMmende4,that the NBHPTF coftsWit ith, lCcal Congressmen and
Senators in an effort to initiate legislation which would coincide
with administrative efforts and support to crovide a syliteM of
*coordinating.condUMer education and health = ervices delivery cOMponente.g
.Thus, fundin4 could be pravided by the'Offic Of Health Promotion and
Disease Prevention for the establishment of odelprojects for community-,
wide,coOrdination eystemewith'respect to hy rtenalon. `tie .possibility
is further enhanced if the legislation were t provide funding to
coordinate With other areas of concern such as hypertension and smoking.

`,'bngressional leadership and suppOkt for such - n,initiative is attainable.

Zerteh

nsion alight be used by some employers io\deny e4loyment to an
employable person,. whether or not the ypertension is

,,,felated to the, job sought. This phenomenon furt er increases the
unemployment of Blacks.

.

,

It is recommended. that the NBHPTF initiate support among' Congressmen
and. suppopt present pending legislation that would\amend the Civil
Rights Act to prohibit job
AlsO, amendments to legisltion i rding the handicapped whic' endorse

diecrimination on the,basis of
a

and inOorpOrate the goals and ob actives of the NBHPTF. should'be'
.PIsupported.

a
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It la recommended that all 44mfntatr4tivo proCedurso,
requAations, andegtelationwhich support and Ondorao the
recommendations of the MKT provide' for and Westward the confiden*'
tiaitty and privacy of the medical-records-of all 'patient
pants in the program. Xvory safeguardoKhould be taken to see that
this right of privacy of medical records is notabridged.

S. In all Federally financed and Uubaidised programs including domon-'
egret ion and mod41 projects' which"timbody the Ntnam recomMendatlions0,

. ,

there should be ecruPulouSadherence to Nil disclosUre and informed
consent including continuation' Eherapy.141r.the,perticiPanta.' Further,
these Orograms should incorporate end include a pr Vision pertaining
to malpractice insurance,covera0e in the'case pf p ofeatsional
negligence. ,

...

.

i
. ,

6. It is recommencled that Medical PVCgrami for the, indigent such as
Medicare, Medicaid, National Health insurance, etc., provide .
Federal support for the treatment of higt0414

. ,

,preoiuree ( -)

L ,f
. \ ..

/,.,. ..,. .

. It is,recommended that healttvcare.providers- udingthe pars -

professionals' and - extended health cad provi er review and keep
current with legislation,-statutes, and, ordinan es.in-their'various
states regarding the''privifeeee and lim4tationts Oircumscribillg,

1

their individual- and resp4ctive professione.
. c

,

c



Appendif,C

ISTATUNNNT OW docIAL wousitio
VRON THN ANHOCIATION c1P NU HOolAL WOHKIGIth

In the NAtionAl Bleak Health ProViderm Teak Force's 4eeire bo)ixaMtne the
interdisciplinary efforts to detest And AVOW hypertension it has con-
sulted six of the diociplinee which are traditionally thought of AO the
ereential cadre. The modern trend in medicine is to broaden this definition
of interdisciplinary teamwork .to includes social worker., and other allied '

health professions. Health care hag* moved into the arena of understanding.
the "totality and wholeness" of individuals. Without imolai work lit
least three potential, paramount problems exist in the control of hyperten-
sion; prevention, detection and,compliAnce. This presentation is twofold;
1.) to define And stress the:importance of interdisciplinary teamwork in
patient cars, And 2) to demonstrate the role of the'clinical social worker,
in the prevention, detection and treatment of hypertension.

Interdisciplinarypracticwexistswhen thereie sharing of information'
and interchange of, professional knowledge; In order for this practice
to be effective there must be a coOrdinated and-nonapisodic effort
toward the furthering,of common obectives. The general goal. of inter-
disciplinary practice in the health care field ii the welfare of indivi-
'duals, groups and communities being served..

Furthermore this goal must toe placed above the particularinterest.and
concerns of any. one profession. For effective interdisciplinary teamwork,
each member of the clinicalteam contribrites jointly to the assessment
and planning of patient care: When disciplines work together the contri-
bution of each is enlarged and can lend to increabed diagnostic accuracy.

TO understand the clinical social worker's role in the care of'the hyper -
tensive patient it is important first to understand the role of°tHe
social worker in the heilth care'setting. The clinical social worker
works in a coordinated mariner with members of the interdisciplinary
team in the care of an individual patient. The linical social worker
is concerned with understanding the patient as a, person.4and the patient's
definitiOn of his problems. The patient must be understood in relation
to his illness, family, social_relationships, and sociocultural milieu.
Viewing the patient's illness in light of his environment(systemb approach)
is the unique contribution of tto social work o4nician. This understanding
,derives from interviews with the-patient!)communication with the, edical
staff, examination of thp mediCall'redOrd, and observation of the patient's
interactions to his, soOcultural.milieu. More specifically the social
worker employsithepsyChosocial model. This model examines;.1) the meaning
of illness to the patiecit, family and Signifibant others, and the social
component in illness and medical care. In short, theeocial worker does
not make a medical diagnosis or determine the medical treatment plan but
does influence change in both.
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Th r* SES St leaSt thVsS areas of concern for thd *octet worker
in the hypertension problem, I) lie4tocovery of the hypotensive ijationt,
4) he appropriate rotes:Fel to th(r inter4isciplAnory testa Koshers sad
i) cllowup 444040ent to aNanro dempli,ence With'entihyienelVe dens
rev OON. The Vold of the cliOlo4 400i4i W004" With the hypertenalve
pet lint is preeented In the context\of the ahoy* hkuhliuhted concerns.

Mangy pOtentiei and eeymtometio hyportensivee 'ere frequent viettoro to
anti tien dopertmenteenttaociel eervice'deportmont or acute oerd

Oftentimed, thee.* patients prevent probleme other then ,

hype'teneiOn. Mor exempts, members of the lower mocioeconomic groups
are east inclined to seek medical cerwaniess eymptome are diesebline.

Howe er, often they present initially to the social worker for esaidtance
wlin dootal'and emotioel fatOtOlOm 440.0Vating the aMotionet And phyoloet
well beisq. here the mocial workermpleye a key role in the discovery
of 'a potent tel or asymptomatic hypertenoLva, Thu epidemtologic'epproach
lt ilteed'by the social Work clinicten. Thia methodoloqy of the patient's
e all tion allOws the olInlcian to uncover the relationship of various
facie re and conditions which may be impacting upon the patient, thusly
cans ng the patient tolbe a likely candidate for hypertension. v'urther-
more this approach makes it possible for the social worker to take
effetive measures directed toward prevention, control or eradioatOn of
presenting potential probbeme. In sum, the primary role of the social
worker is to apply an epiftemiologic approach to the initial evaluation. of
the patieq for appropriate referral to the Interdisciplinary team members.

As mentioned, oftentimes the asymtomatic and potential hypertensive
patient presented to the health care setting 'with problems that are
criais oriented and acutely disabling.

. When it is identified by the
medical provider of care that psychosocial problems either are or may '

be interfering with prescribed treatment and compliance, the patient
,should be referred to the social work clinician. The role of the
clinician centers aeleund; 1) identifying with the patient psychosocial
problems that are negatively affecting compliance with the prescribed
plan of treatment, and 2) seeking means by which these problems can be
eliminated. or significantly reduced. Other salient factors to be
identified include:

1) Income and its relationship to dietary budget planning,

2) Education level and learning' capability,

3) Motivation level as reflected in work habits, general lifestyle,
etc.,

4) Attitudes toward disease and health,

5) Identification of incidents of illness in the family and feelings
about hypertension, and

6) Level of stress and stress factors in interpersonal rel4tionships.
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The tiohtlity or nurse*. PhYdtotae. and oathat' Msdtoet preotttlOoerie.
The ItOility Of 'phydiot outdo:tors sod or phOrdoototd.

'rho 4ortnktton on4 itmktotion or the or Pt:offlosato0 01 Potra-
professional 44114 phyatotan extoroders.

C. The leok of uniform 4ortnktCvs state rowirementa oon6erning the
dernition of roles end limitations or nurme reotitioners and
hyslotso assistants.

D. The provioion,r oontlnuoue dare for vett nts who hey. heart diegnosed
and treated in hypertension reeesroh programs which are torminsteet.-

X. The. provision 4.emergenoy oars,

F. listeblishmentor,:reosearoh requirements.

We also see legal involvemoot in the legislative eint licensing pr000sser
whioh *Moot the provision of health oar° and the providers of that oar*.
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Mr. Herbert 0. Lapotter, waeOutive, woovelecy, for his knowledge, 40000L11
and otsap is tenon's of taek. ha. Linda Thlgient Mavehal 1 , ',Rd/Ito at re Ica
advisor, for the reeeeroh, 000rdination and dedloatin to the goal.

in addition, the NitiNtvfr acknowledges the following groups and individuals
for their ooft-l'itit Lona.

1. Vor support-or the initial conoept of a National Mask Nealthre
Providers Task roma and for his provision of staff reouroeo
and knformation to faoilltate the work on the tishrtits

Dr. Robert I. Levy, t)ireolor, National Heart, .

Lung, and hlooei institute,.

2. loor support of the continuing efforts on the NUHPTT4

NIH

Dr. Mary Jane Jesse, former director, Division of
Heart and Vascular Diseases, NIMBI; currently, professor
of pediatric cardiology, University of Miami College
of Medicine

Dr. Thomas Malone, Deputy Director, National Institutes
of Health

Dr. Seymour Perry, Associate Directipr for Human Resources
and Social and Economic Services, Offide of Sqience and
Technology Policy, Executive Office-of the President
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MA 'rluma 'iltmit (N. ti ) , at *I I

and Prevention program, tH1VD,

DC. 010c414 olguiC4fl
Blood PrOamtsca DOC400flon Ar14
140/0, HULtlt

1 Naval 010Mai0

011."14, c141,141 A 111

Nt14.141

ptd)sot officer, High
Follownp Proeam (111- rr),

Ailtam W. Weird (M.P.H.), 000tdinator, National High
Mood Preeonce MIncatlon Pcgreml Otter, Hoelth tOlucaflon
Hranch,

Or. Jamee Ware, formerly mathilleettcal etetkettoian,
Clinical. Applications and Prevention Program, OHVD,
NHLBI, currently assistant professor of mathematics,
Harvard University

- Dr. Stephen M. Weiss, chief, Behavioral Medicine
Branch, DHVD, NHGBI

3. For providing the NBHPTF with information regarding the scope and
nature of governmental, industrial, academic and voluntary organiza-
tions in disease prevention *1 health promotionj

Mr. Glenn Bennett, minority involvement specialist,
American Heart Association

Dr. Richard Butcher, past president, San Diego
Affiliate, National Medical Association
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Dr. Anna Cherrie EppS, Tulane,University
o - .

Medical Center

Mr. Frederick Foard, product manager, Smith, Kline
and French

r,olor. John Kelso -, deputy adMinistrator, Health Services
ntdininistreitioir (HSA), DHEW

Mrs. Paulige
-Mtealth Co

les,issistant vice presidenNational

-Ms. Ada Paul M.P.H.), chief Of Hypertension Programs,
American Heal Association

Dg. EIljah unders,-president, Marylari&Affiliate,
American =rt AssoCiationt:chieg of cardiology,

`<" ProVident Spitel, Baltimore) ,chair Marylandiligh
Blirod Pie Ute prOgran" Advisory.CoUncilt:fellOw4
American ilege of Cardiology

Ms. Fl; rance Stroud (R.N.), chairperson, California BOard
of. Quality Arurance

Dr. George Tolbert (Deceased 1979), associate director,
Bureau .of Community ,Health Services,-HSA, DHEW

John Witte, medical director, Bureau of Health--
ucation, Center fOr Disease Control, DHEW

4. For providing the NBHPTF with access to executives and information
regarding current activites of foundations in the area of
hypertension. control. A special thanks to:

Ms. Margaret Mahoney, vice presic64, Robert Wood
Johnson Foundation

Ms. Pauline Miles, assistant vice president, National
Health Council

We are particularly grateful to haVe met with representatives
Of the following organizations:

Mr. William Beaty, Itteleson Foundation
Ms. Maxine Bleich; Josiah Macy Foundation
Ms. Lucille Kantor, condultant, Albert and Mary Lasker
Foundation
Mr. Henry Williams, chairman, Health Committee, 100
Black Men, New York City

5. For providing the NBHPTF with information regarding the various
systems and other barriers to effective high blood pressure'
control and suggested recommendations for solutions:
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° Dr. John. Aarondondo, National Aseociation'for the
Advancement of Colored People

Mr. Ronald Ausbrook, director, Prison Health Initiative,
National Health Service Corpti, DHEW

Ms. Janice Berry (M.S.W.), National Association of Black
Social WOrkers l .

///

Ms. Ame Bettup, National Council of.Negro Women

Dr. Anthony M. Bruno, associate bureau director, BCHS,

HSA, DHEW

Dr. Robert I. Brutsche, Assistant Surgeon General, U.S
Federal Prisons Health System

Dr. Edmund-Butts, regional director, Hemodialysis
Program, Kaiser Medical Center, Los Angeles, Ca4fOrnia

Ms. Michelle Y. Carroll, staff associate, program
development, Blue Cross 'and Blue ShieldAssociation

Dr; W. Montague Cobb, NAACP'

Mr.. James H. (Pat) DaUgherty, acting direCtor, Division
of'Organization Development, Bureau.of 4ommunity
Health Services (BCHS), HSA, DHEW

Dr. Sylvester Davis, chairperson, Health Sdb-Commitiee,

Board of Trustees, National Association for-the'
Aditancement of Colored People

Mr. Eugene Dickerson, imperial potentate, Ancient
Egyptian Order of Mystic. Shrine (Shriners)

Dr. Lloyd Elam (and Staff), president, Meharry Medical

College,.Nashville,,Tennessee

Dr. Erwin France, former:chairperson, National Foundation/

March of Dimes Task Force on Maternal and Infant Care;
partner, Palmer, France, Greene and King, Ltd.

Dr. Paul Haber, assistant chief medical director for

professional services, Veterans Administration

Dr. CarlessiawHUseein, executive'director, Santa Clara

County Health Systems Agency, San Jose, California

Ms. Andrea Jennings (M.A.), health care systems consultant,

Chicago, Illinois

4 3
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Mr. Thom Jones, formerly project director,'St. Francis
Hospital, Peoria, Illinois; currently, legislative'liaison,
Illinois Department of Public Health

Dr. Edward D. Martin, director, Bureau of Community
Health Services, Assistant Surgeon General, USPHS11-

Mr. Winston Moore, former director, Cook County
Department of Correction (Chicago)

Ms. Grace Myers (R.N.), administrative coordinator,
HypertensiA Screening and Treatment Program, Veteran.
Administration

Dr. Lindrey Niles, associate dean, Howard University
School of Communications

At.' Alan Omar, president, Elijah Muhammad Memorial
Health Facility, Inc., World Community of Al-Islam
in the West-

Mrs. Eldra Perry (R.N., N.P.), nurse p aetitioner,
University of Tennessee at Memphis; ri se coordinator,
Church and Community United. to Fight Hypertension,
Memphis, Tennessee

Mr. Edward-Pitt, director, Health and Social Welfare,
National Urban League

Dr. Samuel Rogers, director, Wayne Minor Community
Health Center, Kansas City, Missouri

.

Dr. Roy Schneider, commissioner of health,United'States
Virgin Islands

Rev. Melvin C. Smith, pastor, Mt. Moriah East Baptist
Church, Memphis, Tennessee; convenor, Church and Community
United to Fight Hypertension, Memphis, Tennessee;
Memphis High Blood Pressure Control Project

Mr. W. Melvin Smith (M.B
Plans, Inc.

), president, Michigan HMO

Dr. Orlando Taylor, chairman, Department of Arts
and Sciences, Howard University School of Communications

Ms. Penelope Taylor, assistant executive director,
National Office of BlaCk Catholics

Mr. Peter M. Thexton, actuary, Health Insurance
'Associaffen of America
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Mr. James Webb, enior yice president; Health Care
Services Corp. HCSC)'(Illinois Blue Cross and,Blue.
Shield Plan);pboardmemberband former chairman of Cbmmittee

on Special Poimlations, Ameripan'Society of'Actuaries;
Chairman, H C Hypertension Study Group eP

Dr. AaroZells, Ancient Egyption Orders Of Mystic
Shrine ( iner)

1,

6. For providing insights regarding he role af various providers,
,the physician assistant and hur e.practitionei.in -high blood

opressUre, education and contro )

Dr. Oliver Foster, president-elec, California Podiatry
AssociatiOn),president, National Podiatry Association.

Dr.'Dorothy Harrison,\Howard University, BiofeedbaCk
LaboratOryr ASsociation of-Black:PsycholOgists

-i Dr. James Lassiter, pest mesident, National'Dental
1,.

Assopiation 7.
\ .;

Mrs. Jeanette Poindexter JR.N.), National Black Nurses
Association-(NBNA)

Mrs.. Gloria BoOkard'( -RN., N.P.), national secretary,
National Black Nurses/Association; Visiting Nurses
Association, Toledo,/Ohio

Ms. Gerry Simmons.(B.N., N.P.), Veterans'Administra-tion,
Sepulveda, California-

Mr. Wendell Wharton,'board member, Aiterican Physician

Assistants. Aslociation'
11.

Dr. Jasper Williams, Williams, Clinic, Chicago; patit

president, National Medical Association
j

For participation as speakers and chairpersons at the'White House

'NHLBI Symposium on the recommendations of the Black Health Providers

Task Force, June, 1979:

. White, House

Domestic Policy Cott:toil Staff

7
Mr. Joseph Onek, associate directork.Domestic'Policy
Staff, The White House

Dr. David Calkins, assistant director, Domestic

Policy Staff, The White House. A specials thanks
to Dr. Calkins for the coordination of this meeting
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'Office of the Special Assistant to the President of the
, 'United States '\

MS. Karen W. Zuniga, Aliptityto Louis Martin
Special Assistant to the President of the ited States

b. DREW Office of the Surgeon General, UniteOtatesPublic
.

,HealthService-

C.

/3

Dr. J. Michael McGinnis, Deputy Ass istant Secretary
for Health (Disease Pretention and Health ProMotion)

Dr. George I. Lythcott,,, A4Ministrator, Health. Services.
Administration, Aaisistailt Surgeon General

Congressional

The Hdnorabie Louis Stokes (Ohio), cochairperson, Health
Committees-Congreeeional Black Caucus'v

d. Private

o- L

Dr. Jesse'' Barber, president, National Medidel,AssOciation

Mr. Charles Davis, executive director,-National InpUtanCe
Associatipp, -

Dr. Elijah Saunders, president, Maryland Affiliate,
American Heart Association

8. For professional and administrative support:

a. General Cllference Management

4a.

Ms. Julie Knowles, National High Blood Pressure Edncition,
:PrograMContract Staff

Mrs. Es tella Lazenby, National High Blood Pressure
Education Program Contract Staff 4

4 ' -

b. PrOvider Information Gathering

Mt: Alfred E. Fisher, expcutive vice'president,
National Medical Association

Ma'. Eleanor High, executive director,National.Dental
Association
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Mts. clOriObokard natponal secretary,
'National Black'Nursrs Association

MA. Jackie William', National,High Blood PressUre
Education Program

For consultingsserviceU to then, task force

. _

Mr. Michael Bonner',' Bonner Health Systeme'. former

executive director, Student National Medical
Association,-Washington, D.C.

.9

Mr: Peter Crawford (M.P.A.);-private consultant, Reston,
Virginia. A.special'panks for performance of site
visits to Meharry Medical Coltlege, Nashville, Tennessee,
Watts Health Foundation, LosAngeles, California'

.

Dr. Erwin France, partner, Palmer, France, Greene and
King, Ltd., Chicag, Illinois 4

Dr. ROnald Luckett, clinical psychologist, Orange County

,',OalifOrnia

- -MS. Madeline MCCullough Petty (M.-P.A.), academic director,
University of Southern California Washington Public'
Affairs nter, Washington, D.C.

....

'7 N
. , , '

1: ''.
Mr.. Joseph McLean, computer programmer, Baltimore,.Maryland'

Dr. Retha Wellons, organizational management consultant,
Kaiser Permanente Health Plan; LosAngeles,
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DISCRIMINATION PROHIBITED: Under provigions,of applicable public laws
enacted by Congress since 1964, nopersCn An the United States, shall,.
on the ground of race, color, national origin, sex, or handicap, be.'
excluded from participation in, be denied the benefits of, or be sub-
,jected to discrimination under any program or activity receiving'Pederal
financial assistance. In addition, Executive. Order 11141' prohibits.

'

discriMinition on the basis of age by contractors and suboontraCtors in
the performance of Federal'contracts. -Therefore, the National Heart,
Lung/and Blood' Institute must'be operated in Compliance with these laws
and executive order.
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